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m rn p tm w  1 
The f ’robiasa
Uitioc the ©wtetolietaent ©f c iv i l  government m id  th#
o f public ir ie tru etio i, t im alts ©f the iJepart- 
stent ©f sauemtian in  huerio Me# ha# been t© Mtrblisl:* arid 
develop a b ilin gu al plan of in struction  which w-oulu Insure 
tli# p w w m lif lR  o f Spanleh and tue ee^ttibltion of -iSrjsgli#Uf 
both to  bo rj&sterod su ff ic ie n t ly  w ell for y m o tiea l use, 
P olitica l-, eoo ia l, and eoonottio e&pudienoy made i t  
teeireftl© that large numbers of inert© Itln&as* ultim ately  
a l l  of them, should be given a thorough knowledge or ^ngUim. 
Fr* r*G* Bmmbaui#h f le e t  demsi ee l oner o f .dueatimi, in  h ie  
f i r s t  annual report to Governor M ies , eutdeailMd b r ie fly  the 
orig inal purpose o f  the early ©©neater© In regard to  thi© 
aepeoi o f  the educational program ^r© want the ohlldren  
to  have and to  use both language©, Spaniel'* and Engliuli* wue 
to  th e ir  location  anti to  th e ir  p o li t ic a l  relation e with the 
United Btuie©, the people o f Puerto Me© have an unusual 
opportunity to  acquire the two language® used mast exten«* 
©Ively in  Asuexloa, to  take active p articipation  in  ta* in ter-  
change of idea# and pro-duet * between t :© two American co n ti­
nents and to  derive a share of the p r o f its , The growth of 
in te r e st  between thw two Aeterios*© must b© preeaaed by a 
growth of wutuel understanding and appreciation, and no one
people mm in  © b etter  p osition  to  help to  bring tbits about 
than the people of Puerto Moo* The American authorities*  
responsible fo r  the admit*!stratim  o f the Island should 
always be keenly a liv e  to  th is  e&eaptloo&l o.< port unity and 
©par# no e ffo r t  to improve i t  for  the b en efit of the Puerto 
8 1 6 * 8 * 4 •
Whether th i e design was carried out for the smti of &otl on 
of the Am* *1 cost people in  the eaepreesioa of th e ir  p o li t ic a l  
view*, or ae President McKinley said “fo r  the happiness and 
prosperity o f the Puerto Mean®** the hepartaent of Educa­
tion  has never adhered more firmly to any other p o licy  than 
to  th is — the aoquisition  o f  English and the preservation  
o f Spanish*
Yet, th is  iyetem was not forcib ly  imposed upon the 
people o f Puerto Bt#o by the Government of the United S ta tes , 
They adopted i t  of th e ir  own free w il l— and en th u sia stica l­
ly  ,  The act bore witness to  th e ir  confidence in  the nation 
o f which they had. but recently become a part and to  th e ir  
desire that th e ir  relation* with the United States should 
be m®m than p o lit ic a l#
th is  system o f b ilin gu al instruct!on  has been in  oper­
ation  for  th irty  three years* Those concerned with the 
launching of the system ts*y w ell pause to  cast up accounts 
and to  look to  the future# As the Columbia University Edu­
cational Garvey Committee fu lly  recognised in  1926, d e fin ite  
achievements have been made In the teaching of English,
afiat ling!! tli that t&w i*w#rto f&wwa# »p#«a&* I t  color**
## decidedly in  m®m$+ to ta l ®mpmmmi0n.§ an# 3t$rtims by the 
InH ntntt o f #&• %anftJi tongue* fho period of aat&utiM* 
t i t  wwpwri&eittt n*w*rt-l»*l*«ft9 i t  mat yet a w r , and tit# pro~ 
bl#m being a p o l i t ic a l  a# w ell as a Xingulotio on#* m  
emtsaparugy nou14 fo r e te l l  at tit# j m i t i l  what tli# 
m%® future of ih# educational p o lity  at regard# iSngXiaii in  
Puerto Hi## #111 be* Bnougii in fom utim * ham?#** eon** 
lalnod in  tli# library and the o ff ic e  o f the neorotaiy of 
tn# Xfcpartment o f MuewtlOfj* in  the library o f tb# b«iirer#i~ 
ty o f Puerto Btoo« in  to# office®  o f th* &wp#rwlao?s and in  
hi any priT&t# Xlbmrtea fo r  on# to  a t t e s t  to  tmo© the d#* 
wwlopMab of tli# hi lingual plan o f in stru ction  and to compart 
tii# aooonpli.tilinento o f the teacher# ond tta# pragma# of tfe* 
student# with tli# M i* and pu*pa«#a o f th# f w a t m  of tbo 
wp*%am* I t  would bo l&iwraatlag: to  dotomlno with a Tiew 
utifelaaad by fawarsfel* or ttftfwarafel# prejudice what oontrl*  
button I t  ha# mai# to  tti# w m tfm m  o f  tho aeuatwy ana tbo 
h«$plst**s and prosper!ty of tit# -fuerbe Moan#*
Important a# a l l  fit# appaat* of tbo problem of ioooh**- 
lug Ifigliab. in. t to  eobool# o f Puerto aioo are* the author 
w ill narrow tM o dtoottooioa to  three o f i t #  diwiolono* (X) 
History of the teaehtiig o f TSugllati in  tbo oohoolo o f Puerto 
Moo* tracing  i t #  progress* from I t#  beginning to  Mm pro* 
wont time* and showing the ration# influence# upon in# intro** 
duotlon o f the study of. English in to  the aehoolfi of the
4island! the elmm** in  educational isiethoeia in  the 
M eshing o f Bmgllsh, evaluating em pirically ana s t e t i  a il*  
e a ily # when possible,. the A fferen t methods th at here been
mm4$ ($  } sen trest the $****«& method# used to  Math J§ng* 
l l « t  in  Puerto Hleo with the- present methods proposed tgr 
educator# in  tho Unitod States*
Th« f ir # t  two d iv ision s w ill  consider %hm problem for  
both tls# alemeiitaiy .and the sooeitdaxy school #***gfado# 1 * 
t t f  the sowend w il l  oonaiMjr the methods used in  high school 
***yoaria 1 •«* IV*
To summarise* «y th e s is  i s  t i l l»: in g lish  was .taught
in  Puerto B im  before the occupation of the Island i
fo r  th i rty *th?e# years the »imrtmsmt fees MMmsfwd to  do* 
vetop a sstle fm ste iy  system o f b ilin gu al instruction* Mist 
resu lts  have boon gradually smhiewsd s i i  whet i s  tit® sta tu s  
o f English in  P m $to Moo at the present?
The anther* h e r se lf  s  Puerto Moan by birth# means a fte r  
the aserioiui oooufstlon o f the Island end eeuomtest in  the 
publi# schools of. Puerto Moo ftas boon in  a p osition  to  oh* 
serve the progress o f the Miinguml set-some o f  education from 
i t s  e a r lie s t  years* As a teueher o f  English she hms hud 
further opportunity to  oh ©errs the development of methods 
sad to  besoms- acquainted with a l l  the a ttitu d es  toward the 
teaoMag o f literatu re*  composition and grammar* This ha© 
enabled her to  show in  her th e s is  the change a that hare 
some over th is  subject In Puerto Moo during th is  th irty*  
three year# o f Amsrissxs adm inistration m& to  desea&be
the present conditiois®*
The authority fo r  whatever may be found in  th is  th e s is  
was derived frtm  lite ra tu re  tm the subject and from f i r s t  
hand in fe n a t iim  contained In o f f ic ia l  records a# w ell
as from interview s with educators*
h is t  o i l  oe! itsem* Before 18iS  
A speaki»g knowledge of English in  addition to  0p&«~ 
ieh- has alwsye been desired by the people o f Puerto Bice 
because of the so c ia l end economic advantages that the 
mastery of two sr. mere language© always 'gives* Therefore, 
there were teachers o f English and savem ! hinds o f lug*  
i i s h  te* t hooks in  Puerto M ss before the sms risen occupa­
tio n  o f the Island*
The prosperous minority o f the population, m& w en  
pen? people who* though not well-to-do* with self-denying  
devotion always fostered  the oauoe o f education ware not 
s a t is f ie d  with the meager educational opportunities a v a il-  
able in  Berts Moo fo r  th e ir  children and they sought other 
mesne* Tutors were brought ttm Epsii** 0t* Thomas and at, 
Craix, many of whom were versed in  sever:*! languages, hag* 
l i s t i  raeng them* Some parents scat th e ir  children to be 
educated abroad* in  Europe or the United S tates where they 
learned th is  tongue* Upon th e ir  return they became private  
teachers* or took pupils and consequently they helped to  
apre&d among the youth of th e ir  time the a b il ity  to use 
English* So popular did E nglish  become, that In mm® 
sections* as in  ilumaead* no boy or even g ir l  wm  considered
6w ell educated unless he or she at le a s t  aoulti m®& or ex* 
pres* a few thoughts in  English. Endtmeiiisiy an th e ir  
knowledge o f Baalish vn>  I t  was looked upon as* a aimfe o f  
in te lle c tu a l superiority which they were preu$ to  paaaeaa*
Besides* th e  p e o p le  hud- e th e r  tha ti cu ltu ra l reason# 
fo r  learning Snglish* ffesy were- lastly 'ware o f  the- .varying 
conditions # f  progress which asmewpany b i l in g u a l  ‘a b i l i t y  
s p e c ia l ty  in  t h e i r  tmslnes® r e la t io n e #  the United state© * 
tM eli for  several years had hean the ch ie f musket for  Puerto 
M ean au g a r end wm%.mm&9 s ig n ed  a  t r e a ty  o f  owmmzom w ith  
Spain In l@t§* th is  treaty  broadened em m re la l rela tion s  
hetweett the Island mid the Bngliah sneaking nati one* ‘Saint 
tlmmmm was e s ta b l i s h e d  a s  a  f mm  p e r t  f o r  a l l  n a tio n s  i n  
16-fl and very toon I t  fesamse the th ie f  asttm relsl center fo r  
tli# Anti lie#*, fli# Saint Ttusnaa saw he ta  supplied the in er t#  
Mean- ©terwhmiees with prevision# and MmSttauSise# Business 
iixtarseorae with these countries tapXlad « d  aeeeaeltatad the 
a b ility  to  w rits le t t e r s  in  English and to speak the lan# 
guage # f oosgBunleatiofi*.
Among the suhjeots taught by the Colon professors at 
the C elegie Central do Ponee  ^ English was iaeludsd at the
1 one. etf the co lleg es  incorporated to  the In s t itu te  o f Seacm* 
to iy  Bduosti on*.
itinri ir n ‘;i rr./niiri.r“*^ rT-T"iilriri:fi;i[(ftTMW*ft)iinS|ti>r[T#il(^wii>iiSWilTew»W' S^»U^«'i'iriiwiii>>i>ifeii<'iiiiBii [i.iiii i h i h i i t  itirr^wreir ijW "# inif tiiii T# u n)<i ntrmriii'infiUmti'i i i^Ti~ii<iJ'iSrerwrgniritti'nrr^trmrir rtrimpi
request o f several English speak lag  fand l i e s  and t  he % is#  
wepal mints**** who knowing. no- Bpaxiieh, conducted M i ear* 
wines In English few -several years# IM i  and several other
feehoele spread .tli# knowledge of atidXleb Sts the 
southern c ity  during tli# la te r  yia?» o f the apanieh admin* 
tetration*
Then* than* war© BngXtah faaiXiea in  Puerto Moo* Maa^ y
o f the Mngxieh .goweywai&t o fficer#  preferred Puerto H e#  m' 
a ptmstm o f  xeetdeaee fo r  th e ir  be the neighboring
island# to  which they were ae&t# BagXl.*h textbook a were 
iasported fro® ehleh th e ir  children might leeea  bow to  read 
th e ir  parent#* ton#i#, Other fam ilies hoc! ee&e fro® St.* 
XSmbim,. Si* 0*ei& or MraeiXy fro® lin^Xanil a* earnae relax  
agent# or to  eatah lieh  beetnee# pout** an# In g lleh  continue# 
to  b e 'th e ir  ©peaking language*
when In 1898 0m el ee l oner OerreXX# who w«*e eepXeyed by 
P reel dent KoKlnley to make & general' surrey o f education in  
ruerto ftieo* .n e tted  the town o f Arroyo* he wm &urpr%md 
to  fin #  a lerge number ©f English speaking youths* %en 
Inreetlgetton  he found out that they ha# learned the I an* 
gu&ge at the echecl dlrented hr Bon Burl qua Huyke* This 
gentian*#!* a Venesuelan by birth#, but. o f ilnglleti desoont* a 
man o f bread e ie ie n  and profound knowledge# ax way# hex# 
firm to  the b e l ie f  that Puerto fttoo would aometlm become a 
dependency o f e ith e r  Bngland or the United State#* 0on##~ 
queniXy* in  eeeerdenee with h ie  prophetic b e l ie f  he endear* 
©red to giro the young Puerto Mean# in stru ction  in  the 
language which he then thought would be eem tlm e th e ir  own* 
Tim method whi oh Mr* Bnrlque Huy ice weed m i  the one 
then generally adopted***the O llendorff ( tran sla tion )
f
0method to  teach foreign language* iteong other t s x t b oeks
%h e need  H ebert won and iFingut ■ .
1 t h e s e  icsKte w i l l  be m entioned  in  C hapter II*
Worthy- as these ea fty  endeavor© to learn, and to teach 
English were* only a m a tt  percent* o f the people o f Puerto 
Moo learned the language wall enough to  ever a tta in  p erfect  
mastexy of I t  fo r  p ractica l use* U m t o f the work o f tr&ne**
1 at ion and ISngli ah o o r re ep onde nae was done by the English by 
birth  or descent* the d if f ic u lt  task of preserving the 
Spanish and at the earn© time o f spreading among the r is in g  
generations the a b ility  to  use English an a second tongue 
was l e f t  to  the teachers and to  the students of the years  
follow ing the American occupation o f the Island******to the 
period o f Jmmrimm e^teinletration*
f t t s t o s io a l  aeetsm# from ISOS * 1033 
I n  -aotober*. X80S# fo l lo w in g  th e  s s t a b l l  shment o f  t e e r i *  
can  m il i t a x y  co n tro l^  a t  an assem bly h e ld  by req u est o f  th e  
c h i e f  m i l i t a r y  a u th e r d t le e t th e  e i t i e e n e  o f  San Juan esspresa*  
ed  t h e iy ^ f u t t b  I n  a  p u b lic  s c h o o l system  such  a s  th a t  o f  
t h e  u n ite d  S t a t e # |  i n  th e  n e c e s s i t y  o f  c o n v e r t in g  t h e i r  own 
I n e t l t u t iO f is  in t o  grad ed  s c h o o ls % In  th e  wisdom o f  p ro v id e  
in g  secon dary  I n s t i t u t i o n s  w hich  sh o u ld  p rep a re  f o r  h ig h e r  
in s t r u c t io n  and en tr a n c e  in t o  co lleges***  A  p u b l ic  s c h o o l  
System  l i k e  th a t  o f  th e  U n ited  S t a t e s  im p lie d  a  know ledge  
o f  E n g lish *
4s early- m  1900 Cosed «©4 ©ear Brymfcettgh '©&0t**©*d %
circu lar le t t e r  to  tlm  mrnwinm mupmmimm in  to* m m im  
m%nmm%ing toesa in  hold meetiitgo of to© Puerto f&$an 
te&ehwro fo r  toatrttoiioii to  llisgiito*
*4» dot to Boto-blito a  System ®£ Public School© in  
Fort© Pieo** (0#B# £8* tlwot&ee IS) tolots w&© « |p iw » (  daa« 
tiaagr 51* 10011 provided that *1 at ©reiy o ity
matotatoitig & graded i*r*t*» Of ©ohooXe toot* ©hall be at 
le a e t  »  teacher o f e»d a© mm& more m  to©
Ceonim&dxiAf o f  SOueafeiem isoy appoin t*  *
% graded eywiem was eeon estab lished  in  e l l  the impor* 
tea t l im «  end ell&e© o f to© Island* and teatoere of Sag-* 
l la h  were appointed ty  the Coa&ai eel imer o f  or by
the lo c a l aohoel beard* with th e ir  appointment r a t if ie d  by 
the 0©ga*i»wi©*ief* fhu# a start was mad© in  the untrue ia©&- 
e f  making the people o f  a m&iea M lingual*
the Ft ret Plea.
The f t  r e t  f l a n  tr ie d  wmm to e  t*a©h&$& o f  tn g lie t*  by 
e p e o l o l  t e e e h e r e *  t h e  s t a t l f e  *  w e r e  p& acted  t o
%jr mnrnii^nm 1# m eatti a b o m  itatert© M oan of lipoid to. 
deaoeat*
charg e  o f  to© grade©- and taeg te i a l l  to #  e to je o t*  o f  to e  
curriculum in  &pmlmh+ while tli© ©abject log&let*. was taught 
by the teorioma or Sngli mb teacher who went free  room to  
reesst teaching tom e to  s ir  periods a day*
MO attempt wae made to  t©ato Bngiiwh la  toe rural
10
during the early yemrs a fter  dee R ation
any m&m than the rural temehora om&d da elene* Vary 
defielen t*  Indeed, with a few ex&eptleae* mao tee rural 
teaehera* maeteay ®t Bngfite* It'o en e ie ted  o f book &***« 
ledge* ebtmined afeaes but m w  ®mm %h® hfigh&eet toadhere 
sought to  impxmm th e ir  us® o f the language fey attending  
elm**** a fter  oohoel hear** B®m% of the rural 
ueheelo* though* oonduoted a l l  tool r  worfe in  npaoleh*.
M i t i & m w m  American teaohsro were appointed between 
1009 i i i  19001 worn* o f teem were to  s t f f i  a® ©upewieora* 
$&* othmm as specia l toAdhere*
Unfortunately fo r  the progress o f  the temoblng o f  
lingMeU thus© f ir s t  toeriean  U m o h h  were mostly young 
man who emte to  Puerto Sloe with M ortem  mimy* Mm® o f  
them taeir Spanish asm am # o f them Smetr l i t t l e  eerroet 
English* fttesse temohera m m  m l®®ted natety upon #p£liem* 
tlext and testim onial and new  not olwepe deoim hle peroono 
fo r  the mosfe* they typ leo l mpmm®m%m%irmm o f the
r e s t  army o f dmeriemn ternot**** T m m  m m  many* though, 
wlioeo Mmexy merit a the greatest respect, Quoting from 
Oemmt ee l ©near Bruefeaugh*# f i r s t  annual report* *tfcMtep oir*  
eumetenuee meet unusual they entered upon th e ir  labor end 
did nobly* Miring in  remote r i l la g e e , without m ulmgle 
ameeimt* who epofce 'English* they entered upon, struggled  
m  and meoo^lijtiied muoh good* the people o f  Puewto Iieo»  
desirous o f  lemming in g lle h  hue# patien tly  home with 
the mdeeatumre and q u ie tly  longed for  th e ir  departure In 














33y the end o f 1900 the number of iyaefleaa teachers had 
increased to  one Hundred and the demand being fo r  more* 
f i f t y  more were added at toe beginning o f the new eou*M, 
'a il o f elites, as required by Act 8#B* 22* Seat ton 10 Had to  
f u l f i l l  the follow ing requiromentei ** Teachers i f  BngXlsh 
nisaXX He graduates o f  a f t  ret c la ss  high* h e m a l BohooX# 
co llege  or tin* we ratty# or He a teacher of extended expert* 
enos* holding a ft. rat grade c e r t if ic a te  frees some ©tat# o f  
the United State## or they s ta l l  fa#® m  mmmtnmttm  in  
the BngXi ah language including writing# sp e llin g  and 
giwner# arithmetic# geography# reading# h istory  o f the 
United State## plgrel elegy and method# of teaching*
The f i r s t  eramlnation in  Itnglleh* given to  severa l 
girl© who although,- they we re not graduates ©f any school 
were do s i roua o f teaching' BitgXXst* in  Puerto Moo (XTO1 * 
1902}# la  kept ae a curt cat ty in  toe vaults at the e f f ie e  
o f  the Seoretasy of the Department of lidnoa&teji* the  
follow ing i s  a  dopy o f the original e&amtn&ilom
Bxaninetion in  English
%
1» Baglain kind# of nouns,
2* se ltn e  .gender# d ire the gender o f lion# empress# duke# 
niece and atea^
3# 01 ve a sentence Haring hornet adjectives# verb* and an
adverb*
4, S ire the pstooipaX parte of hare end jy  ^ e a t*
8* Compare hapxy and beautiful*
6* write a b r ie f  letter#. .
7* Write a paragraph about the ©parrow*
•This %xmmlnation# wMoh was prepared by an American
teacher i s  typ ica l o f  what for  nary year® was considered a
required knowledge of ^ngtieh*
QwmdumXlj % km quality  o f the tmmlmwrn mm
tmpTrnrnd* The es&eagr tMtfo was @40*98 a month at f i r s t  was 
raised  to  $-M*09* to  i«0*00# and ttm & ly ftm *  at 578*00 
w ith ir sa sp o r ta tim  tw m  to  tan «taan and free  th is  pert- to  
the United S tates at the end of the year*
'The progress o f  sagllsl* is s M i very promising at first#: 
«fit# s tu d e n t#  lo v e  to  s tu d y  3sgii«fc« A f te r  a  few m onths 
they read and trimeXmi#. well* * reported $0M i s s i  oner l » *  
baugh* *TH#re i s  a sssg&di* resd insss to -acquire b ilin gu al
a b il ity * 41 Yet he ssemed to  Hr fu lly  swart th at much was 
apparent advance only# fo r  he added in  X902* **Ths task* i s
earn act be* asoasp ilsitse tit ess  year*'*1 
la  Yes%9 the rapid progress mad# % the students in  
Bs&glish o w e  to  a dead stop as soon a s . they had acquired 
a lim ited  vsss&i&ftfty I f t im s i through IreaaXatlon* ot^se* 
t fv s ly  or through car other method devi ##&* by the spoolal 
fcssuthsr* Their wading a b ility  mmm often lim ited  i e  rape**
41 on e f  words sheas- they did not aadsrstssid unless
they saw the object or the picture fo r  wM -qU e&eh w ritten  
symbol stood# > As the sp ec ia l temetisy, in  mm% mmmm did 
act toew Spanish to  te a t  the pupil# teswXsdge through 
trsaoXetloit* a l l  Minds o f mistaken meaning# were- esquired  
and retstised* The a b il ity  to  us# verbs* esp ec ia lly  th e ir  
SMpouxid tsnse#* was very deficient* m d  eestenoee of 
pound structure were never used by the students* The!r 
oonversational a b ility  was narrow* simple end ixkoorreot#
I t  soon feeeeee e v id e n t that the teaehlug o f  :JrsgXl#h
mm a specia l subject, using the language only during the 
S n giito  olaee was not g iv ia g  the pupils su ff ic ie n t  ear mid 
verbal d r i l l  to  m o to r  the language fo r  p ractica l purposes; 
esp ec ia lly  arm® th is  true when Spanish mm used the rest o f
the day in  the school m  w ell «ta on the playground* The
pupils did net hear enough £tagll«h to  accustom thamselves 
to  think, in  the language* Hence* a new plan of Instruction  
had to  he devised*
There were, very few textbook* of any kind available
fo r  uee in  the eeheole* hooter Gaff2" advertised for book*
^ t, T, m ^ r ^ - r. . ^ ,  r .,...r ,  r ._, ,  ^ ^ . . t^ rTrtn. . ^ lrr_r r .._,_rr..ft
By* Gaff was a member of toe provl©1 onal Insular Board 
created by the M ilitary Ocwemamnt*
»> ^mil p nfIr-»iap*n#rtjurar»<s<11rt>|ii wii y n ii¥ai»inwC!»<0H»0W*11iWK 11UWwii11i#af- i^»MW a I S # w i » i ae *^>Wie .- "icinimgi (MI NI «na*?fWMto
In Puerto Hico and in  the Baited Btwtwo* hut few could be 
obtained that would he o f any net to  students in  the school© 
of Puerto Bio a who knew l i t t l e  Snglleh* There were schools 
(one at Gan Juan} that had two or three hooka in  use; other® 
had only &m in  toe hand* o f the teacher, *AXX the students 
m e t  hate m  English text- and m  many more m  p ossib le , * Mr* 
Brumbaugh pleaded* and toe le g is la t iv e  Assembly voted the 
sum o f 538*00© fo r  th is  purpose*
But toe problem of textbooks mm not y e t solved* 
further confuel on wao caused when the money voted for book® 
w&a spent to  purohaee advanced text in  English* advanced 
h ie to r le a  arithm etic* and g.rmmare fo r  which there could be 
no tetaediabo use. Hone could be used In the rural schools 
and only a small number in  the urban grades* To muster 
Bnglieh was an absolute n ecessity  in  order to  be able to  
have a larger choice of book* .adapted to  a l l  toe grades*.
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the Bma $wm wmm founded i«i L§0§* tm i®ei
th e  w m o e  l i ig h  s m m l  m m  w ith  th e  d e te le p a e n i
of m m n & m t ?  ##t*eei# tit# proislem h m m m  mere m tr le a ta , for  
tit# only toa&lshl# tsm&hsto# mmm printed i s  Sngllsh, tod* 
moreover, tit# teaehlnti $tn«B 8«l Had to  0# sel#et#d  from 
the American feres*
M  the &mm t t e e  the was fee in g  a growing
demand as the part a# tit#  student® fa r  a preparation that, 
would permit'them to  e s te r  without Mndrtoee higher in s t i ­
tution© of learning i s  the United State#,, th e L egislature, 
tgr g r a t in g  n m m t  scholarships far Puerto 2$#«n# to pur*
isu e, adraneed etudie# in  Jmm*mm- ea llege#  and unive r s i t  i  # # t
^Th# L eg isla tiv e  Assembly -fe lt  the pressure fo r  aselstance  
mmi orsatsd two lew# known a# H*B* f§  end 0*11:* BB fo r  the 
puips*# of granting seholarshlp# to  Puerto 81#m student* 
to  pursue tovtoeed studios i s  the waited State#* One Hun** 
dred tod sixty**on# student# took the sexapstltive examlna** 
ties* to il  t# n  h ey #  to d  ten g i r l #  were sent to. th e  f e l t e d  
S ta te #  In  1901*
sonirlbutsd  to  lues*### I M i demand* ?h# only so lu tion  for
«
th e  p r o h le a  wa# t o  p lu e e  th e  to h e e la  on an S n g iliili &*»!#* 
to d  t h i s  wee attem p ted*
t h e  jUBMMSittt* r e s u l t  was. th e  m m m l W  of iw o r g t o ia is g  
th e  graded  s e h e a l#  In su ch  a way th a t  th e  pupil# w ould re«  
e s iv e  s u l f t e i e u t  in s t r u c t io n  in  th e  I n g l i s h  lan gu age t o  per** 
ia it  them t o  o u te r  th e  sseo n d to y  s t o e e lu  aud he efcl* t o  under** 
s t e a d  t h e i r  h ig h e r  s tu d io #  1st E n g lish  w ith  any hope o f  
sue####*
the ratio  of native $#**&#*# to  ###si#to  tetohers was
eeyeii to  one* Post of the teaehtxig in  the grades mmm dene 
by Most* te&ehers* m& so ersry In&usemetxS was offer*
©4 to  them to  leara  English end to  prepare themseXireis to  
ftitre t&wtm&tieii in  th is  laxtgusge*
At. f f r e i  t b s  ta s k  seemed alm ost £j^er«*t&iw* th e
ehiidreii tesfued’lngliiih -foot enough to h# able to use Bug** 
i t s b  tomttoOOo tooa before th eir  Swashers -were able to  toaob 
them in  &ag&tsh fw s  English texts* The teerteen sups art! * 
nor# were looked upon as o f f ic ia l medlars* and wen the 
a s s t  w illin g  to  help found i t  d if f ic u lt ,  to break through
^Xt i s  true th at mm% o f them were ieepeeters rather than 
super?! sore*
the harrier o f fa ls e  modesty that prevented the matt we 
tesefoers from eessmmii eating to  them th e ir  problem© in  Sag* 
'liefc* I m  o f the best and meet l& Selligsfit tea#h#$» dswei*
oped in fe r io r ity  h m m m  they f e l t  •unable to
teaeh in  Soul!mte in  the presents- of an teerican  eupenrisor 
who* as they thought* era* taking note o f ewefy mistake in  
pronunciation to  report i t  to  the Department *
But th is  was not alwsye the ©ituation* The younger 
t e t h e r s  were w illin g  and aasciou© to lea n t SngXSSh* ^Home 
pmmivm should he planed upon the work of the Puerto Bioxst 
tmmher who is- able to  do the work in  English* and i t  may 
he p o ssib le  in  the near future to  sassurage the Porto M®m% 
be ash© r  to  eoulp him self to  do M s work in  llngllsh  by the 
prosit we o f the M #*sst rate of ee&asgr only when th is  resu lt  
i s  swaehe4#w«*thie from a olrouter le t t e r  addressed by the
xa
Qmmkmilam* to * m > i i  members of the hegiei&ltire Id X90X* 
During the years 1901* 190B* end. 1003, a# reported 
by Commissioner Bindery* every possib le inducement tree given* 
Th# amexlean beaehexw t o a l l m i i  to .v is i t  the classrooms in  
the presetKte of the native teachers who learned Sngll »h 
along with the pupils* Bummer In stitu te s  were held at 
.Fen## end EayagueiB* The Fujaodo BermaX BeheoX1 included
^transferred to Bio Pie&raa in  1903*
English a»estg i t s  course©* an opportunity o f which the 
teachers in  serv ice  end the young g ir ls  preparing bhesiasXwee 
to  teach sensed eager to  ia&e advantage*
to  tea t the progress that was fcei«t& made fey the Puerto 
mean teachers* the Beparteent swoutswd evexy .teacher in  the 
Island to  take an e:xamlnation ones a year* The . f ir s t*  given  
in  Juno 1902 was made volunt usy because l i t t l e  notice had 
boon given and the teachers were poorly prepared for  i t *
Vet seventy^five percent o f the native teachers took it*  I t  
was the in ten tion  o f the Department to  award a few sash 
prises* a fund fo r  which an aggregate o f #110*00 had been 
generously contributed by three o it ise n s  of the United States*  
Hr* Edgar Oliver* is*# heansrd £« Hsibold of Mew Ver&*. and 
Mr* U,w# Holden o f Springfield* tsaaaaeSmaetta* the resu lts  
did not. ju s t ify  the awarding, of prises* p a it ly  because of 
sexta in  1 rregul arl t i e s  in  hoi ding the examination at a time 
dating the rainy season when teachers could not report to  
the supervisors* hsad&a&rtexa*
X?
Wh# next-yeas? Mi# mwm pMmom mom offered  again* and.
Mmdeay addmwad a e i reular le t t e r  to  the 
teaoi&or# *neow*a$(tt& it*#» to  talc# the although
m» before i t  was so t made oin^ul sexy* I M i le t t e r  1 eba|£ 
##®gr werbiittm* $nmmm*h m  i t  throws om eiderahl* l ig h t  os 
th# problem o f teaching BmgSJk®it in  tbom  early area** and 
os the attempt* to. ^fi|iftfc tli# teachers before the next 
plats could be tried*
*D*ar friends?
I t  mom® that mmm mieun&er®tanditig ha# aid sen about 
to# nature and - afejeet. o f the weluntaay eaamtfs-utlem in  Eng#*
11 ob smnmimeed in  Juno * X wont you to  understand fu lly  the 
plan# o f tii# ^Department* and I 40 not want you to  fo o l to r  
a moment that tit# Sfepawtaanb would act otherwi ©e than in  
your Internet* and fo r  the good of Mi# schools and the we!** 
f  ar# of tii# children &£ Porte moo.*
I s  the f i r s t  ^ta### tM o am m inatim  is , purely woXms** 
tetgr* You do not bar# to  take I t  i f  you do m©V wish to# X 
hop® you a l l  w i l l  take i t#  Severn i f  you fowl poorly pre* 
pared for i t ,  do not be ashamed to mom® to  the examination 
and show that you are wtlXiiig to  make a a tar i in  the l i a i s e  
ing  o f Ibsgxisls.* W# sh a ll not aspect the impossible* r. ’« 
know that many o f you hay# bad few opportunities to  study 
English, that yen bar# mot bad Mi# udrantug# o f good books 
or w rm m  to  good tm cher* o f  bagllsh* m  knew# howewer* 
that you haw# been doing the beet you could* and that I s  #11 
that we ®Mpmt*
Yaj^yeara past you haw# doubtless witnessed the grew* 
importance to  the people o f Puerto Elsie o f a knowledge of 
English* the binding together in  c lo se r  t ie #  of friendship*  
sympathy and awnm*ratal intercourse and busln### relation*  
sM ps of the people o f Puerto Moo and the people o f the 
United State# mean# that w# must hawa an# eemmim Xmguage 
which th# people mm. able to  use* read* writ#*, and spedk in  
«&1 parte o f our eemmea territory*, i t  1# w id e s t  that, l l i is  
oommott iangnaa# o f imt&mmmm mm% be English* fh i#  do## 
mot mean.,* bewerer* .that the people of Puerto- .Moo must giwe 
up Spanish* 0n the wantrarr* us hue w ell been said* fa mem 
I# as mmw time# us- be has language* at M t d isposal** fh# 
aawwatywfiwa m illio n  people o f the Halted states*  hepswer* 
oannot' be expected to  ie sr a  the language of one m illio n  
people* the a te l ie r  bogy earn adjust i t s e l f  mom e a s ily  to  
conditions in  th i#  regard than the larger body of oitisem s*  
the people o f the United S tates sh a ll respect the language 
o f the people o f 3?e?te Moo* . Mw%r of them w il l  le o m  to  
apeak, read and w rite It* but the #n# common language o f  
useful* p o l i t ic a l  end business intercourse w ill  be the Eng* 
I t  Mi tongue* eoaaen not only to a l l  part# of our national 
terjdtoiy* but to  large section s of the oiwlXised world*
m  cannot do our duty by the children of Porto Mo# in  
preparing them to  earn % liv in g  and to  take th e ir  place in  
public l i f e *  in  the business world, and in  private mvupm* 
tiono in  the future unless we teach %te&m thoroughly to know 
the English %amguag* * Set me wo*fc together to haw© English 
m#od a# much me possib le in  our schools* so that the child*  
ran may get mot only * book knowledge o f tbe subject* but 
a p ractica l d r il ls  which w il l  ensfcle them to  use f t  in  a l l  
erne rgenol e*u
1 want* also* to  t e l l  you th a t ttiie  examination to 
which you ora in v ite d o n  3une 7 hai nothing whatever to  do 
with the te  seller** c e r tif ic a te *  you hold or the renewal of 
th a t c e r t if ic a te ,  f  our c e r t if ic a te  w ill he renewed m 
s im ila r se ra if lb a te s  have been reaewed before* depending 
upon the report of the work you have don# during the year* 
the mark# of your examination w ill he recorded on your ear* 
$1 floats* or the im% th a t you here no grade*in English in  
ease you do not take the eassdnmtien* Of course when you 
get your new c e r t if ic a te , i f  i t  hue been on a high grade in , 
English which you obtained in  your examination i t  w ill 
doubtless help you to  eeemra a b e tte r  position  next year* 
You need not fe e l ashamed of a low ssamxk* end the questions 
w ill take in to  account the tm t th a t the notice given of 
th le  exasnination hoe been short* The questions w ill be 
correspondingly easy* I t  ia  not true* however* th a t you 
hare not had more than s ix  week# not loo, although, the 
o f f ic ia l  announcement was published only s ix  week# In ad* 
venoe o f the examination i ts e lf*  For nearly throe year# 
th is  Department haw been urging upon you the Importance of 
acquiring a knowledge of English* and i t  i s  now tsoeeeeaof 
th a t wo make a beginning (in  th is  direction} to  obtain a 
grading of a l l  the teacher© on the basis  of th e i r  know* 
ledge of English* I f  you have had few Opportunities and 
your grade i s  low th is  year* you w ill probably have an 
opportunity of ra ising  th a t mask next year* and s# on, from 
year to  year* showing the improvement th a t you make in  the 
m&eter/ o f English* We are demanding a higher standard each 
year of the AMrieam teachers who come here- to  teach Eng­
lish*  they are required to  have a high school* normal or 
college diploma* representing usually many years of pre­
paration fo r  th e i r  work as teachers* and we sh a ll he 
s t r i c t e r  th is  year than ever in  the scrutiny of the 
character of these diplomas* Every step taken to  improve 
the quality  of teachers I s  something in  which every good 
teacher should he interested* and to  which he should give 
h is  cord ial support* - There should he a s p i r i t  of profess 
s i  e n d  pride In  ra ising  the standards of our profession*
the higher that standard Mm more honor there i s  fo r  every* one who i s  a member of the loya l and devoted band of 
teacher# In Porto Mee-«
Thera w il l  be absolute f s i  rases in  the marking of 
the examination papers and In the general conduct o f the 
examinations.
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t o l s  hm  decided\ to hmm too paper©
examined by a central committee* of examiners anti we l:iop#
x**«*
tli at in  addition to  too p r ises  of for# 4 la s t  year* to hare 
at oar d isposal a email sum from to ioh  m few oaeii prleee  
w ill  be offered  to  too## who Imre had *10 opportunities to  
%mam English and who make a good shewing in  to# #xsmin&» 
t lo n  th is  year*,
P lease g iro  th is  whole matter your thoughtful at ten* 
ticn* Prepare fo r  the exaninatioa m  beet you can* i t  w ill  
he slx&ple unci p ractica l *
the examination w il l  he lim ited  to  two hour# dura-* 
tien* to r  rural teacher# one hour w il l  he allowed for  toe  
translation  from English in to  Spanish of a se lec tio n  eon** 
e la tin g  o f a few santeneee* Another hour w il l  he derated 
fo r  a sim ilar tran sla tion  from Spanish in to  ?lnglito* for  
to# graded teacher# to# plan o f owaninatlozi tr ill he to# same 
a© fo r  the rural teacher®* only the examination w il l  he 
somewhat longer and m&m d iff ic u lt*  ana toe time lim ited  to  
forty** fiv e  minute# fo r  each t  ran#! at ion* fhe' d ictation  w ill  
he token from any part o f Bmnhaiigh*s Second Header*^ fhoee
T^ '^ ffjririTrj^ TK^it^ir^rti"‘trirTTi^ r^i  ^ rt^ mn~‘~iiirfrw“irifnrriri>i'<(j[(ii'‘iierTiiwiiiifriniM'nmpn i>iwoiie#wii#iw'i'e»ti<»eiiwi<>eiw«iiiiiiw>ipia«i#iii<euww##iwe»w>!»i#iiw#^ iwiie»i»ita cn ; m fwnnmiitminTw «if»nnfrrtisf
fo r  the urban teacher# w ill  he more d if f ic u lt*  One h a lf  
hour w ill  he devoted to  a few cue at Ion# in  simple English  
0rsmEsar*
In preparation fo r  toe examination I would advise 
you she?# e l l  to  practice the tran sla tion  o f simple sen­
tence# hook and forth* and to read &# much a# p ossib le  from 
I f i l  m d  Second Standard Readers used in  toe public schools.
Gmm on $um  Mirento with a fee lin g  o f assurasma* that 
having don# your beet you cun* you w i l l  cheerfu lly  show urn 
what progress- yon am  making In Sngileh* Urge your friends  
to  come tod take to# exaoination in  the o n e  s p ir it  of loy a l 
cooperation in  what the department i s  trying to  do for  you 
tod fo r  to# good o f toe schools, and you w il l  find toe he** 
partwent lo y a l to you and to  your personal interest®*
four# truly*
0*11* Lindsay
lem lea io n er  of Education*
to# s p ir it  In which the examination was undertaken I s  
manifest in  latter®  lik e  the following.* Written In poor 
IngXiah* sem  of them are ad almost l ik e  Jokes* y e t  they showed 
the remai&sbI# progress that had been made by teacher# who
mdid  net knew m word of BngXI oh I n XSP8*
Bay amen, f*B»
^ h e  teachers of tM « d is tr ic t  ere always tead(y* Aaro 
preparing for  tli# sjea&nation*.*1
Co*e»s«&» R*R#
•the brotherhood of professors* o f ceresa i return you
our thanks and promise that at the end of the year w il l  give  
a good account o f ourselves In the English exM iuation that 
in  to  CUHMN*
With the eacceptioa o f brotherhood* fo r  *mmmimtim*+  
aXX the other mistakes m t » l  p lain ly  that these to ache re- 
had studied English by themselves, a® the asXef takes mm 
l i t o r a l  tran sla tion s fro® Spanish* fh e ir  effort*  awrrerthe* 
lees* merited groat sympathy*
Bregmas was a lee  being made by the students under the
Ams risen  tmmimm* or nn&mw %hom native Instruetore. who
had had sp ecia l opportunities to  learn English* Reports
l i f e *  th e  f o l lo w in g  were o f t e n  r e e e lw d  # t  th e  Departm ent
from the supervisors o f the d ifferen t d ie tr io ts*
Sahaita Brands,
June 12, 1903.
Honorable Commissioner of Education,
Ben Juan, f*R*
Honor able B1n
With regard to  the wetfe in  English in  th is  d iet r io t , I 
wish to  asst*
the pupils o f  the f i f t h  and the e ir th  grades so w s arse 
well* end the fourth grada eXase « i l l  he a h otter  elaaa then 
the present f ifth *
Whatever the pupils read they, understand* When they 
hear i t  spoken they are seldom at a lo s s  fo r  an answer to  a 
question* Conversational work Is  not confined to the read-* 
ing lesson  alone, but i t  spreads out to  never any topic* I 
attended a b a ll in  the town h a ll fhnrsday* and the children  
fro® the l i t t l e  to ts  to the young la d le s  f ir e d  English at 
ms the whole night* I t  has been a Ions time since I have 
spent a p leasanter evening**
IUP* X*aud {signed}
fro® other d iet r io t e^t
jj0«*s*1s@loner1© Report
r ‘i~tr^rr-r^rr—fMff)iTfr'irffi nir nr^ir~n-r^iTiiiii»ijsi   ivrHnirni'Tm
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1MU
The two Hagllah t m b i f i  at Aibonito and Ctaaario have 
dona need  work and th e  c h ild r e n  under t h e i r  in s t r u c t io n  
hare made rapid progress* The teaching ia  made practica l*
The we*k in  the book has been combined with the object® end 
weave rsu ti one! work, the resu lt being that the children  




Frogree® in  Bngllsh good*. Eorc a&tention to  orig in a l 
work mid lee® to  the humdrum o f tea t translation*
K*.A*. Bueout*
Soon the time seemed ripe to te s t  whether mm ©f the  
English week in  the grade® could be done by the liw fld  
Bioan teaohere, and to  t iy  the new plan******that' of in tro ­
ducing English a® the medium o f instruction*.
English as the PmMxm o f Instruct ion in  Puerto Hies 
This plan was f i r s t  tr ie d  in  the schools of San Juan* 
Fence, and l e a g u e s ' during the academic year X90$-1904; and 
prowed su ccessfu l, the pupil® seemingly making progress in  
English* In view of the success of these experiment® the 
plan wmm continued during the year 1904*5 in  the San Juan, 
Fanes#' Oens*. Haysgues and Areoibe d istrict® #
In San Juan: one o f the graded school® was placed m  m  
E nglish b a sis  in  charge o f  Puerto Bican teachers who had 
mastered the language su ff ic ie n tly  well* At the c lo se  of bhe 
year the superintendent reported that the result® were l i t t l e  
lee® thou marvelous* the pupils learning more real English  
in  one tews* than they had learned in  a l l  th e ir  preceding 
years o f school experience*
Per'the year 1904*5 the schools of San Juan were organ­
ise d  as follow®! mm in  Spanish! two in  English with Spanish
2 1
m  special subject; one I n  Spenteh with iSngiish as a  
special subject* At tlit end of the year tli© eupari nt endent 
reported promotion# higher tn the eehe&X# where _Buglleh 
was used as the medium of instruction with Spanish m m ' m  
special subject# than in the other two# and higher than in 
anr school of the island taught in m  a ll Bptmi ah bseie 
with Bngli eh &# a special subject*.
In the 0ea*ae dint riot two schools wore organised and the 
auperintandent- reported that tbla wm* done with the enthu* 
elastic upproyal of the #eheel board* Besuit# Justified 
eixpeot&tion© and demons!rated the advisability of beginning 
the teaching of Inglieh in the first grad#*3*
wew*ieMw>wt»^W'ir»*w<mmkwa*wt»MWwrti»>■» mwmsi)aMjwewss*Mw»e#!WWNWi#ww#iw#sawMapij>^  ^ 'w i r w < iiftioif.eawNWweiwjeiweewesrwwpweeww^ »6>ni#iwr,jr^ e l ieiTt.
^feaoMng Bngli eh in the first grade has been and s t i l l  1* 
subject for eentreweswgr#
In hie anneal report coy#ring the woafle of the Areeihe 
diet riot for the school year 19C4*»i Snpei&ntsndsnt &s*ndro*i • 
said# *0eme thing toe to- he don# to establish the worlc in 
the graded schools on an a ll Ingliah basitsf and this should 
he done as soon as the ability of the Puerto Moan teacher# 
is  such no will enable them to teach in it  the different 
branches of the course of stud?**
He edwieed that seventy per sent of the time should be 
dedicated to Inglieh end thirty per cent to Spanish* _ In the 
yea? 1909*6# ten elmeee were wrgmieed in the Areoih© die* 
tr ie i on an all English basis and results surpassed expecta* 
tiena*
23
s t e l la r  to  the store were hm®m front a i l  ©rex 
the Island and (ta&ing supervisors* reports as authority) tee  
nMtwlws&lMty of' using Bngliet* as & aed tm  o f in to  m otion was 
no longer dlsomes-eit* As fax as tee  i-wexfco Meats iemttoxe 
were found to  to  th# work in  ln g ii« n  tlsey m ss
allowed to- g tee paxi o f tee  in e t  m elton  in  $ tt«  language* 
te e  Janssinsn teastore  adntlnued to  do regular work In, tee  
upper grades, although in  some so&sals teay s t i l l  taught as 
spool e l  t  o acto rs going from grade to  grade* M s  was the 
**$«$&£ axi*
©peoi a i courses wars of fered to  testeex#  te s t  ring to  
teash ail. the rnuhimtm in  English a fte r  school tours. {Xm 
1000) tee  work o f  lu s t  rusting these teachers was divided  
a&etig tee  ABsriosn teacher* or assigned to  tee  s»syi6«& die** 
tx to i superintendent* te e  course* were 
meittaty* t» tem td ta i#  sad advanced*
at t to  end of 19$$* f i f t y  four teacher* passed mm rn'xm&m 
imatlOB th at wa# give** at a l l  the principal -el ties*  and a fter  
t e e tr  papers were graded % te# exsatlttation eesanftte* they 
were Ilesnaed to  teaoh in  lu g llsh «
In tee  year 1906, on# hundred and a ts tr  eo too ls were 
taught hy Puerto Bieasi teaetiere ^doily in  SngXi#h, ox partly  




f a b l e  sh ow in g  t h e  num ber o f  s c h o o ls  i n  P u e r to  B ic e  
ten # it Hy American and by Puerto B i w  feath ers la  1906*
%
t i a i ^ i i f  # f  t e a c h i n g
i
l B um ber o f  aw heel.#
t
4
t . 1 ta u g fe t t■*
s i* B n t i  r e ly  i n  E n g l i s h  By stnaw laan i 4
■I te & o h e rs * 3 7 4
§ nu * P a r t l y  4 »  B n g i l s h  By A m ric e s ) i 4
t ■ f e a t h e r s i 3 4 4
$ 3 * E n t i r e l y  i n  E n g l i s h  By P u e r to i
3 7
4
1 B i t  an  t e a c h e r s t t
1 4 * P a r t l y  i n  E n g l i s h  By P u e r to t i
es B leax i f e a t h e r s I m 4
1
♦♦-




»0t#i fiss number of eehool© taught anti rely %n Spanl oh 
i s  not given in  the Separtefmt Bseerd*
In the year 1907 a tabulation was passed which.made it 
eempnleoty for ewerr toaohor train#*! under f i t s  Spanish System 
m €  who wished to  e-ontism* teaching in  the ameriean eeheele
t o  p a s s  a n  S n g lie fc  t y a n l n a t i o n  i n  th e  B iig lS s ti l « g u a g o ^ *  i n
%®mm 1907*
p r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  t h i s  #M m t n a t i o n ,  • l o r d * * l» e e se a e  i n  Ban* 
gunge,** p r e p a r e d  by A s s i s t a n t  C o m m iss io n e r l o r d ,  w ere  u sed *  
T h is  o o n o i s t e d  o f  a  s e r i e s  o f  l e s s o n s  i n  & m m m v  o f  w h ieh  t h e  
following a r e  illu strative*
hessen II* pp., 14*48* {l*esdf« Wessons}
W hat Is  a vowelT A mmmm%%  Before which do you use 
#*#t *att*V w rite f ir e  sentencee using **a* and f ir e  using 11 an**
wesson i l l ,  pp« ia~26* 
f ir s t  and la s t  names*
Bey spoolal sttenflem  on cap ita lisa tion *  M Sfm m ttm tm  
between Spanish and. Englleh oaatena rela tin g  to  the family 
m m m e *  What a r e  i n i t i a l e d
In a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e s e  l e s s e n s  m m  m l  o t h e r  hooho  w e re
studied^ *
3d
mmm&m&irn# were annu&XXy u n til 1914 when
b e t te r  p m p m w m M p m  ® m i m &  i t  to  be tatcatt fo r  grant## th a t  
the teacher# toew Bngli.a&».
Thtu wm Sumt %$m beginning- # f %lm introduction of 
m  a « i i w  o f lou t m ot ion in  the mtmmmmmm* Ssg** 
Utah dtm ln$r&d?*M4 mar© an# mom watimelwwly a# the Fuert# 
M##** teacher® usmm X im n m tl m  Bts^ieh teacher#*
Tim foilaw ing % mbits &um tlm  gradual pmt@#*9* that 
w m  m m M ' In the m m  o f Bmntifiii. to m m & m  XfflMW 11# whan tb# 
b ilin gu a l ®yet«si w*# fu lly  ee%#fexs»fi#<it
T*bXe II
fsbXa the a r t # f  an# p#»«mtag# of 9#h##&w la
Puarto Moo taught entirely la  BngXtab* partly in  Bngliwh* 
$m€ Ix» special or in  mm Ing&ifth f  rom If0&«»18'X3*
{.From a#?*#**#?** lep ert fo r  1912)
iwtm.il t ................. I t i
Total Slumber $ Bomber an-iiMi3mb#r- end* Humber an#i 
o f Schools 
in
Ftirrt# Bio#







* in Beg* 
Limtmm
Bobo#!* i Solioola 
taught t with a# I:
en tire ly  uCnglish # n  
In lug* : epMtift *
! f I
r *  * *™ s" '■’" t 'IT....... i i i
* looe-a i 800 I 74 *10 * 86 t i t I 340 % s
* 1906-7 * 802 *202 *40 *187 i m I ma i z% *>
1 1907*8 * 563 *288 |01 *128 i m f m i m i'
! 1908-9 i 663 s 442 *07 * 64 .% t& l m i m I
S 1909-10* me 1007 *90 I 87 if*# 1 4 i # 0 t
'f 1910-11* 696 tern *00 : 31 i4«$ t § i f
$■ 1911-12* • 771 *789 ’ 98«6l 11 %%*$ 1 %*:,'*■ t *
I t  w i l l  be noticed  that the number of eo&soX* taught 
anti rely in  Mnglimh. im m m m  iM la  the number #f aohooia
taught partly  in  in g lia h  i i t n a i t l *
m&&n$m school© and graces um not identical*. a further 
analysis of the use o f E nglish  mo a medium of in struction  
in  the  gradeo i s  in terestin g*  th e  following tab le demonstrates 
the mmm&hefaie pmgmmm made *
T*Mm 111
Thbl® showing th e number o f cases in  the f i r s t  sigh t  
giml## whore teaehing was done en tire ly  in  English* partly in  
English* and in  m  English by As* s i am  and Puerto M em  
tmmthmm in  i9$6e?«-
($efeen from 0OTmiseiener, a Beport 1906**? 5
t Character o f teaching i
M% in  BngXimhtyf 
T^&qhe:
p4 « n & 2 jl * *  3..i a..1*.... 3-j
Hf rtt n il lli
9 * 12 * 17 I 20 
 ...*----- *
i s  : 13 : io*
1 a
i pttsyfeo' M o a n ten&twim ,t /,
JL 12 .: i s
** Itft.1
6 ?  23 !  32 !  33
EsTrt'Sy’ i n  i S S i i s n  1Sy 
t ..ffusrto .f&o.an,. Teaohe
wjfiiWwxw
511 *t   1.
-I a i^ ^ so lm  TiBS j«ct
8 I IS ? 23 S» 20 I 34 * 4V s S4 *I I
I6
L i i L
20 !  24




B ^ lsn a tio n i there :s» n  £  eighth grades taught wholly in  
E ng lish  by American teacher* ! 1 p a r t ly  in  E ng lish , etc*.
8*
T&tkm If
shovi&g fit# nuttfe*? o f  ®mm& In  fit#' f ir o t  o&gtit 
gyado# wixerm toooft&ng va« done en tire ly  «&d p artly  in  BngXf #h 
lay i l f f o f o a i  typos o f  tmmimxm in  fit# yomr
i,iiiB'i!»ii>«mi»»
Charaotor o f Te&oftirag
i fy
t mmwlnmn tmw&mim 








futtglif Partly in Bug*
fcr
' teg# " Gradod f  ta^itor# 
• Utodod $ 0001*0 so
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1Jm ufbon wwrm warn a gfado# foook#.# troiielBg in tom
fo r  a rural teMfcO#** oolMQr*
&B
T*mrn w
T&ts tofelo mUtmm $rogx*»* in  Bnglioh mmm fmm
W&%**%2 m  to  lfl#**ll*
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fa*4 08*4 ! 4*6 ! 1 * 1 4 ! ? * *•
1
**
Hot#i omtied tooo^oro itoro noOlvo tooouOBo - llootsooa to. 
toaoU lit tt*« tti&m  ooteootft*
BuglioH gra&od tooofoora Imd to tea o ft in
Sngl£*&  throw n oxmtm&len or ©pool *1 omiraM***
t e a c h # r e  o f  Bjatgllffh war# u s u a l ly  o m rlo o m .^
29
f a b l e  V I
Table shewing the number of e l t s i e i  o f urban schools o f  
each m 4 «  taught In BngHob the year 1911**X2#
{ T e te a n  t r a m  C e » i e » i « m e r # »  B e p o r t  f o r  1 9 1 2 , )
;  '" ' ' "■ ...............  i  .
s O W & a t e . r  . o f  T e  a c h i n g . : ...
r' ' ’ “ ’ ’ * 
G r a d e s  i !T o t a l
.*e
1,1
•■£ £ rmrim- ~llMf a r x w T X L W X W X i ' 1 s
^ T a u g h t  W h o l l y  i n  B n g *  * t 1 i  t  i  t  t  J 1
■J ■ b y  j i f I t  i  : t  s t
% M m w & m m i  T e a c h e r s  s t t t M i S 2 t  1 7  s »  1 & t  0  * Q i 1 7 6 l
i B n g #  G r a d e d  T e a c h e r *  t  1 .0 : m % 6 0 S a S s l l 2 i l 3 S s i e 0 i l » 6 i 7 0 1 ft
* G r a d e d  t e a c h e r s  ? t 0  i S  t  7  i  8  t  1 5 : 1 0 s 1 4 s 6 0 1
i ..■.............. G f b a n  S u r a l .  . : t ,.im mi i r-„ , A , 8 . ,1. 8  i  l l i ...g 0 i _ 8 g.i_._6 3 i 1 2 6  .. i
f  . i « ' i t  I  f  t  1. 1 l
♦ T a u g h t  P a r t l y  i n  t 1 1 1 1 f  1 f t 1
t  E n g l i s h  b y  t 1 *» * * * s t  i ea
i  A m e r i c a n  t r n r n s S m m  t n i 1 1  ft 1  s 1 1 £ 2 ft.
1 B n g »  G r a d e d  t e a e h e m t 1 1 . t  % t  a  f  1 2 1.
i  0 B b a n  i t o f a X  5. ** i «* $ .«*► 1 <* ft **» j. ■** |. **• ft *» "ft- «* 1
* S p a n i s h  G r a d e d  « 1 1 t 1 1  ft E  |  §  1 1  |  1 9 t
t  S p e c i a l  T e  a c h e  n r *  * i i 1 1  1. 4  ! |  I  ft 0 1
i ~ ___ ______— ............................. .1 ..^..... , -, 1 # * # * ♦ » 1 ,
% h s  f i r e  s p e c i a l  t e a c h e r s  w e r e  g l i l a  w h o  t e a w  E n g l i s h  a n d
w e r e  e m p l o y e d  b y  t e a c h e r s  i n .  c h a r g e  o f  g r a d e s  f o u r  a n d  f i e #  t o
t e a c h  E n g l i s h *  { T h i s  r e f e r s  t o  t h i s  t a b l e  o n l y , * )
Two Imndyed and th ir ty  *bhree grades in  the urban sohooXe
taught e n t i r e l y  i n  B n g lte h  in  X t0 i# f*  f b i e  mhwm m  
i& em a e*  o f  -in. f i r e  y e a r s*
30
f  a*»i* f ix
?M* tat»l« « k » n  M» per cent «T the nmnb*r of oiaseae  
in  a&oh grade that was taught in  English in  1911 as
compared to
WlWfiittgei TamgBtt0M6TOI * * 8pe oi a l
Y«M»3ag,f» . ,  i
S S S T 3 3 M
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Botos The tab le $.* w&ii t o  foilOTOt
In 1901* *!£$?*•&* per oont o f i&e ®i$mh gmtioa 
t o w  taught' in  &ngil#& lay Aiaorioan toaotmroi 86.1$ in  1912* 
la  180?* only s*?p o f t&a eii^itn gvm&m* nmm taught in  Bngll»H 
Bar 2rort.o m m m * to otop*to4 to I3*fjs in  1912*
3&
t«Hte IX
taMtai to w is g  to# approximate MtotoTtmiim # f I sg lito *  
B p m n im h  or e ith e r  to  to# elaamsieK &a s a i l s  o f toetiroetloxi 
to  too Mftosretai graios # f too grade a *eh##l apeteai i s  1918* 
(fto#** tw m  Bepert fo r  to&ft*. page M3 o f
ilie  geatoLtoleti*#*# Hep art*}
I f-■ $ f I t
i Moto; i ■ Bsfifat* f % anito a i& toer ■ t f e t a l  *
'In i.) 1.,-iLm ...t....... ........i
1 1
I ‘*





' #a M *  4 i* is© :
& ! 43.1 30,8 1 26.1 t* too ;
1 4 f 36.95 t
1
30*98 t m,% II 1©0 * 
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i s  %lm Htirai 8e£t*#l*
Bural m 'h m t®  emdt&eted wholly to  to g lia h  s n  *2to#t#iat 
totor# 1900* ffeto roar 124 tootoom  atoed to r  m i  eMatoed 
f m  th e ir  supervisor* pe m iss io n  to  Itaife to !  .to# #toi##to
i s  Bjegiito m i  Spm lto m tjf a# a speoiiil mihjmi* fha  
see  # f  B ngtlto mm a Medina* o f  i s a t f t o t i t o  grew a# to t to r t s  
i s  toe toidmi.iHi tto to*
CoiiLBGffi of W illiam ahd Mar!.
SiHOOL Of EBMAf 10$ LlBAAftt ,
mfab le 1C
tut number mad $eroegiiage of fuml 
atbetil* in  whteb Xftgiiitn. mm taught rottly*  or
m  m tp te ia l eufejeet tm m  1909*&$l2..t.
f Wmm- .aeperf fo r  19131
T '% I "• f ■ 5 ■ .
*. CH»r»oter ®f f  *MQ»9 i j,a09.10; m g - m  ..IfQAa^B....*
*• trnrnmm  *: » 0 , |  g  * »6**Jg * BO. j .11 *■ BO. * JS *i, . ■& \* I i l  | t: * i
I ! "I; - J  „ ^  . J ■ |:  f  1 I
I Wholly InBugM ell $: «* $ ** i l l #  % t§ il§ 4  t  |6 t  IBB % %% t
r Partly i »  Sngllafc l; 18&« 10s 109| 111 1211- 23s 2301 22 I 
:Ae Spools! Smb-Joet t; 1021 13?t Offs #4i 304s §§f 663s 60* 0s 
So Bngllah.
lit flit rural eaheeia where the teaoMng wm» tone in 
Bnglieh the mmsm tmmi&Q&km m m  used mo lie teO  fo r  ttse 
ufban gar*$**i only the of Oi«a ta® etfferwat*
By 1916 in  the rural aeheele th* woffc o f the f i r s t  
grada wmm m m  m m tm ir e ly  in. Spmnith# SngMtb wae taught 
f i f t e e n  »lfii*te# ta l ly  a» a  t f t o ia l  ewbjeet in  g u lii  two to
%ejmaieai®B#rfe Beptrt fo r  t t i i *
Statue o f Bnglleh in  1916 
Su&h wot tn# tta#u t o f %im Btigiiab language. a fte r  
eerenteett. year® o f  tntaawor to  adopt m ay atom o f  education 
bamd on totrioan  mathodo j ouch was the sta tu s a fter  many 
year® o f oscporimomtiiig, atto# taping* maob rejectin g  b m  m& 
there®
In the meantime the language question bat b e e « i  the 
eubjeet of oentrewarey for mmqt poople, eapeaially polltl* 
elan®* Esuy eeheel people fait that the bilingual f i l m
mwee mndmwdmm reeultis in  Bngiieh or in  Spenteh*
Mmnp t r ia l*  and mxpmTlwmnt* m m  being conducted in  the 
two languages. Pntiiimimmm availed themeelwe* a t  the 
opportunity to  attack the scheme of 9 duo at ion as a whole 
ae mrnn inmiduoum** attempt to  elim inate Spanish* *ih« th in  
oatoxdiig wedge ca lled  to  destroy the personality  o f the 
people* * The whole eo&trewwrep. wa* centered mxmmd **how 
much %*niah or how much English should ho used a# a  
medium of instructIon¥*
Attempt to  the. language %ueation
In X9X3 hr* ffcul 0* M iller to  Puerto Moo a*
Ooimiosionor o f  Education* fho language controversy thou 
being at i t s  height* ho conducted a eeriee o f  te*te%*i the
^Bepert o f resu lt#  was not kepi*
elementary school# to  ascertain  the e ffic ie n c y  o f  the 
echnol ey astern. Mr* fo o t Padin* then 0<m«raX Supe rin t endent * 
(today Comml eel oner of Education) availed  h im self of th is  
opportunity to  make a-ettMtyr o f the Bngifeh o f  the pupil#  
o f the eighth  grade who hud had a l l  th e ir  schooling under 
the b ilin g u a l system* the mm£It woe a b u lle tin  which wm 
published by the Bepartment of B duo at ion e n t it le d  *fh# 
•problem of Teaching Englieh to  the people o f fo r te  Bid#** 2
% u iie iin  so# x tmoio so# x
Bureau of 8up»li«», Printing and Trsjaeport.il on, Can Juan.
1916.
MTb# aim o f  the study *b easpwesaed by the author was***** 
mttm  to  the fa o l that both Mnglisb and Bpmnl all are used in  
the elementary ssh oels mm m m®4lim o f in stru ction  m& that 
thm r e la tiv e  amount o f timm whleb ohould be donated t© each 
language I s  a • much disputed Question, i f  was deemed ad»* 
Vtasfei# to  ©s&mto* th* papers by thm ml(0th  grade pupils  
f© fin d  out th® Quality of thm Mnglibh which they boro 
m qu lm a  a fte r  -isrref&iL y t w  of train ing under the teaching  
plan mm it* force and try  to  diooover whether the resu lt*  
o f th io  teaching* as **?#*&*& in  the papers* j u s t i f ie s  a 
^adjustment o f the present plan o f  inatamotion. * 
thm data contained in  thm paper® m xm lm d  are 
esp ec ia lly  valuable because the pupil® new enrolled  in  the 
eighth  grade have' received p ra ctica lly  th e ir  en tire  awheel 
education under the b ilin g u a l plan of in stru ct! on in  force * 
these pu p ils represent the fin ish ed  product o f the 
b ilin g u a l ttshSM o f in e t  root ion*, the Quality o f  English  
wMoh they w rit* m y  be iafc*& as ty p ica l o f the best that , 
mm be acquired under the present plan*
The most o acumen m ista les  found in  a l l  the papers • 
esMLnsd may be- c la s s if ie d  under the follow ing nine bead* 
Ingsi
1* Misuse o f nouns as ad jectives *
£bus*pl#i w* nan- be lib erty*  a nation i s  progress*
2* In p lurals of nouns*
B^mplet Mens
&* In , d i v i s i o n  o f  words in t o  s y l la b le * *
Bscamplet . Vb©*l#| la^ugh*
m4« of th*
otter#.} gM » hers*
&* Oeoip&rlooti of odjeotliree.#
Beauti fu ller*
0 * 0 M of ^ R W 8 *!k€& ae**«M»*ete* fOf <*lt**
te te p l# * . O te earn be t li#
?* Mistakes tm the mm o f t t e  amm&Xte&y vote *to do**
. a* feme® mommm*
SM M piet i f  I t  m m  met tr u e  ini s h a l l  t o
oomt* I f  I  s h a l l  ho f le h *  I  m m  a lw a y s tMiOclmg 
Jin, m m m p *
0 * Brepeoltim*
M m m $ % ® -i thinking Imf pa** 1$r & bridge {for ffo w #),
fte 1004 oritur of these errere eei* te appreciated only
by p e o p le  who know h a th  X«$tt*ge** Seme o f  them w ould bo
impossible to m  M m m i m m  child, h u t mot #e with * child
whoso vernacular to Span!eh and who hoars Utigli eh (perhaps
* Ivkcormot) only im tte schoolroom,
l i t  soaroM tig  f o r  m m w m m  i t e t  w ould  produoa euoh r o s u i t s ,
which worn «m tmdloiistmt of the Mllmjp&al ayistem 4m foroo,
M$# fad im  &ttr£fcwt*& t t e  fteluxw t o  two e*x**#** f i r s t *  i t
poor teisehiii#i MMte* to tte fast ttet tte aiofte®. m m
p ir a t e ! o g lo s l l i r  wroxigswwit wo®, on aitmpt; t o  B m giieh
to tte #u**t* Heim child mo It la t ought t# tte tetxtettKi
eteXci*^
^wiil te  exploited m § m w  *teftei*% Chapter II*
At m  Mwtims of tte iupsrimt omdomt# {XOli#If J ho 
the results o f  his Inweetlgatl omo^  ttmot
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*&*%«#■ s « a Tjuilettn,
mM®*xt&%m 'etew t te t  la  regard to t t e  tefn le itle it- o f  Mm* 
Xtefc t t e  MMnguaX ‘ plait hamate down te  t te  grade#* f  t  
remedy t&tft- w t l  i t .  i s  that t te  mmmm of
to  teach Bftgiiet* t e  w l i i i  along. t t e  fo ittetu g
iJtate*
i* ftet .we find or prepare * eatetitate for tte 
precent method to  teaoh Inglieh* wot JSagXiali
wafting**
%A method la rg e ly  eh jeefiv#  end dramatic*
$* f t e t  we p ro v id e  t t e  e lem en ta ry  grate# w ith  « le ~  
reading took#* 
f* f t e t  we mote a  o tter  ®f t te  Idiomatic e im lla r itiea  
and differewoe# between Spaniel* and -Bngii oh m €  t t e t  we 
d e r o t#  t t e  oX o eeet a t t e n t io n  t o  them e e  th a t  o u r  popiX#
'#4X1 wot mqw&m e ith e r  tegXIiilae#. Spanish #r 0a®till*mi«#& 
Inglish*
4*.. tenon in  spaniel* (e&te*) rate* -Cl*
§* 0iw# mere a&tomtIon t e  Bng lie li oontete&iien*
0# f t e t  »e ou tlin e  fo r  t t e  th ird  grate tip- a -^rete* 
matt# plan o f eenpeaibiaxi leading from the m m  
%mm  to  t t e  oenptem ltiee o f acmnoetad sentence#,*
f*  f t e t  te  rale# t te  prosor&ption of t te  spaniel* 
Xmsmm®* treqwewtir t t e  vernacular i#  the only wer to  
«tete#o a pteaee**
$r*. fad in  advocate a t t e  teaching of oral Bngliuh only 
in  t t e  f i r s t  and t t e  second grades* leaving t t e  in struc­
t io n  o f formal reading u n til t t e  th ird  grade* Mm a lee  
favored t t e  nee o f t t e  Spanish language a# t t e ' medium of 
Instruction  in  t t e  f i r s t  four grade# with oral English a® 
a apaolal. ete jee i*
$ 9
Morin*# S n g ilih
Hr*, 3T###ph Morin* who at that %%$m w m  Superintendent 
of Schools In th# district or Mamuatt** believed in ouch a 
plan mm suggested I f  Mr* Jos# F&din. With .the en th u siastic  
aoops ra ti on or the teacher# #f M s d is tr ic t  ft# started  
experimenting immediately m  teaching oral Mngiiith in  the 
f t m t  grade* the reader® «ts«  taken awsy from the pupil®* 
and oral Bngiieh warn taught instead*
At the end o f the y e w  the morii was observed % the 
O m m i m t m m w  (tauA $* M13L#?} o f Education and the resu lt#  
were found a® e a t le f  aoteigr that 2£r* Borin wa# asked to  
prepare a manual containing enough work In eonydreati one! 
English fo r  on# year* the next year tie prepared another 
mami«A fo r  the second grade*,
reaohing heading 
A fter the work in  tr A  B n#t#h  fo r  the f i r s t  and the 
second grade# "had been completed* Br* Morin bogmi to
an M i phonetic xaet&ed fo r  teaching reading in
the th ird  grade* a fte r  th e pupils had m etered  'the 
mechanics of %aai£$£i reading in grades m m  and two#
the result of hi# ej^eriisent was a text written in 
the vocabulary mastered by the pupil.# in  the f i r s t  two 
year#* the method by which he prop#### to  beswsrh reading 
in  four to  f ir #  month# soon prorod eetlefao tesy*  fh# 
pupil# understood what they tead* and being a phonetic
method i t  put sp ecia l emphasis on th e ir  cor root pronuncia­
tion*
f# ao#o»patjy the phonetic method h© propm m d  a
mmom e n t i t l e d  m m m tm m  in  English** which
ti*ugM %h« oMtdfOn itow to  w rit* tti# Bttgli## language*.
fM# waste o f  ih *  f o u r th  grad# ai.#o pooapiod. .his 
attention.* 1# prepared a eerie# o f Isuigmago lessen#  
wi&eh now  f i r s t  published to  tee  l l e o  School
Mwv%,®wm mm tmfimw on m m  iwwiaad and printed %m beoM 
fossa*. th e # #  p re w d  0  g ro u t  h e lp  to  th #  te ac h e r# *
fh# Morin system panted its# erpesiiwBteX #tug»* • in  
foot# i t  enoenatewd rety  l i t t l e  opposition on ifm port 
of ,u#ien§r# to  the old method# and wa# #o#m adopted by 
tea Mp&rteent and put In to  practice in  tee  Mematassr 
oohoolo*
Mr# Morin* now general auporlnttmdonl o f English* 
wl s ite d  the d ifferen t <ti»briete to- #uperrte# Mo o#te#d**
■Ho M id  teachers* te s t in g #  fo r  i n t e r f i l e d  and gutted#* 
always in s is t in g  m  oerrete pronunoiatlon «&4 proper 
emphasis* • fu fteew ore# Interuteion wm gtten  at f i i u M  
in stitu tes*  and the Morin Oral Sagiieh  plan «oM..#rod much 
oucoeoe.
Under Snperintondont Morin ih# sours# o f siu%  fo r  
the grades was reorganised thuot
X* Spanish was the modium of in te  ruction in  grades 
mm to  four inclusive*
St# In g ltsb  srM tii# mm4Xvm o f in stru ct! on in  grades 
f iv e  to  eight*
S. Oral BugXish was taught only in  grad## mm m& tee*
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4* in g lle h  reading mm taught in  %he th ird  grade
irnd Rnglieh Language from the fourth grade on*
Oral SngXiafe was toon extend#a throughout the e lx th
grade* Orel English war taught daily while language end
reading were alternated throughout the w#«k#*«*ee taper**
ten t were the®# ewnwsrw&tteaaX class*#  in  providing the
pupil# w ith the vocabulary necessary to  pursue further  
» * 
stud ies in  geegrarhrt arithm etic and other subjects in
the English language, t h is  change wae a ffected  in  191?*
’in  1919* C em ia tilo n e*  £.*&« M iller  reported a# follow #
In regard to  the new plant *fhe resu lts  as cured lay pest*
laming the reading u n til  tlm  th ird  grade mm ir#ry nation
factory* fh# plan i#  log ica l*  the pupils make great
progress in  the f ir e t  two year##*1 In fa c t , IM s plan ha#
placed the pupil# o f Puerto Rico on a b asis  w ith the
American pupil# who hear Bnglleh and spesh English for
several year# before they are taught to  read the language *
S pellin g
In 'th e 1919 January* JWbruarr* and March issu es  of 
the ^Puerto Mo# School Review* * Lean St.* John#* of the 
Lnlvovsity o f Puerto Moo* published the resu lt#  o f hi#  
in v estig a tio n  which attempted to  discover th e  c h ie f  
error# in  sp e llin g  made by Puerto Rican pupil#* 
the follow ing procedure mm used*
1* Composition# about *Hev % Spent the Christmas 
Wmmtim* m m  w ritten  by forty*four eighth grade# and 
were graded by the teacher#*, grading mm not uniform*
mS* _ At mmmm timrn that m m U  InMmtduhX  papa# mmm 
i&ai&ed m d  m m m d  m mmtd ostaleg w m  fcepi M  awaxy m m &  
is&*ft£*lte<t hy m y  of m m h  d i t t m m m  mpm%%inm t f
mmh mont* m d  a# mmh ®S mmh mlmpmit&xm*
Wmm m m  t * U l  w m p m tttm i $«$•*«* §§ i w xliiaa  W
g£*X* and § fi W  hoy a* thm * m % r n  nmftmw mf m m d m  in m m  
enfcl&e *mt o f pmpmm wm  200#OT0* thm mm&%m m m  ms
..#t m» tS§*#t§ imwm mmmrn^ . Xf 0 &S «*** ml a«($elX«4 #. 
'O0unting f«3Pto w dm m ^m tXm d m m m  Wkma m% m %Umm- m m  $t d90 
©tilling error©* fisft m w m m  in capitalisation mm-wm&md 
mm mad t mm h a lf  tm mxmbm# fo r  compmitionB  of IW  wmmm*
Spelling  mmmm mmm&md %hmm m d  one h a lf  pmw mmpml**
t •
tiaa mt % w  m m m *  M#tr. P tm nan* #  iha wa*A# war#
ada©p#XX#d only aito©, yet ten. per e©»t mf th# m m
wmm an them  ©hart wmdmt m m t& * j&tt» Xlm&* %MM&* 
thm montumim mt the rn%mmm pai rm hmXmm mmumd
its mmrnmt
thf© tlm m  then the®
mfa&m m m  tun to  tonih*ir there hath© hath
cm ©torn ootrtm© t m %  f i l l
went when matt most
aowKtnqr oonnty xiae fie#here hear wean ©ae»t&talt aiflft mitm Mm hum-
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faM© ©howing- ttm wu&mw m& oauee© of mmm  in 200* 








M ) n f  a t Error© t
Confusion o f wort© 
I*©uhl© «e& s in g le  setter©  
Prefix#* mn& m ffim m
M&im&tmMm o f  Spent ©ti ward© 
Owl! »©!©«. o f le tter©  
nasal i# n n #  sent s i  
Tsminal sound* SbS2SlJJL)
S ile n t  Setter©
Writing 
frunapositfon of tetter©  
Confusion o f parts o f speech 
Compound «9itfs 
I n it ia ls  
A ssim ilation to  next Setter* 
word or  ngrllahi©
Speelal In flectio n #  
f  onfuoion o f ses i» g  w ith  Jgjtjy(3& 
Cmtumi m  W&nMmm  
worts %oglnuiiig with 1 ^ *
0i?4i**aS outings in  tji 


















■ w w e w ew w ^
the ch ie f  mm&m in  eeplto& lsatlon m i )
X* not twguited* Par examples .SiSIfit*.
2m Capitals ©ttdttefU
H* Deleted word©* Bor onH^pioi ^eaai^^»-Ghriotgaa8.
4* names o f the soonths, to^a of the week#
a* O ath elio^ ^ roteetan t*
■omhhk i.hi i > hi iwnni
1 Swaaulafcef Inmaoutate in  Spanish,
4 a
Tim t i f i i  isltt in. sp e llin g  in stru ct ion should be auto** 
eeswwwtisn in  w aiting the stout easy words* f i l l s  surrey 
gars palinful evi dense o f  the fa s t  th a t a  great deal of 
oarsful and s k i l l f u l  in stru ction  on the sp e llin g  o f the 
o i l i e s t  words was needed* Eighty per sent o f the errors 
were made on word* o f one sy lla b le  or o f two sy lla b le*  m  
these examples of nose© o f  the crnmon words m isspelled  w ill
»*«*«* Usg&» gams* tsaftiaa* £m> saia*£> MsM*
m  m r e su lt  o f th is  in vestiga tion  epeoial emphasis 
wee given' to  sp e llin g  fo r  awhile# sp ec ia l in stru ction  
was offered , but no e f fo r t  was made u n til 1926 to  te s t  
the general e ff ic ie n c y  o f the students of any grade in  
spelling*^
1 'Xt was done again in  1930 in  high school w ith b etter  
resu lts*
The Columbia Bmrvey* ■ 1906
the d esire  fo r  an educations! survey was f i r s t  ex* 
pressed by the admini s tr a t i  on of the U niversity of Puerto 
Moo* at the meeting o f the Board of tr u s te e s  on September 
% 1924* the Chsnoeilor o f the U niversity proposed that 
®10# 000*00 be appropriated fo r  a thorough study o f the  
condition of the U niversity o f  fuerbo Hiooto be made by a 
survey wemtssieKi*; Preliminary d iscussion  o f the m etier 
with educators in  continental United State© le d  to  the 
eventual re quo at that the International In s t itu te  of
i m m b m m -  u&tlmm*  OolwM# nonmrnt sme& m%
£xrtf*sti$*ti«»u Ptmllminrnxp &mm%igation of ttm  mmiimw 
mwAtm& in  m  &mm% of tin# p T m g r m  to  inolsKtu in  
tin® inqu im  All fc*a«*oii#* of m&mm&tm in  t&& %»%w#&+
Am mm^kt mi immmtim^inm  of tins
a&&ttor % th« Asatooiat# M m otor  of tlie lat#fnat£om&
4 <
Xti#ti&ut* m i f  m tm h m m  Ooliog# in- Hoarote i&2&* lo g i «&#&£, on
'woo fefou^t «X»wni «t*i&oa i^sig a ® € m m 4 i ® m &
%mxmw  o f tfe# iaoijSUMP
^ m k m M m  Buwrn^# #p* $ ♦
$&# isom^ oraM-^  of tlm CMMi#mimn m finally m®&® 
ooxi*l*t#d of tfeo f o i l  w in g  fojnsonat 
1* Bar* JNm& Hon*##., M m m t m r m f  thm Xttt*isiaiioi»ai 
Inatituta* foiiolm**# Collage* 0elwMa w y o l # # o ~  
to r  mi tfe# Snrrogr*
$*. $av Sanaal B* Capon, c&nxioailaf of tfe* f)Mv**«it5r 
o f Btlf fo lo*
$# , Ef« #**« faatetit#* .&m *m *ii JUutaatM** SfitoamaM* 
tional inotitmto#
t
4* nr* 8amal Mo0un# Mfi&isar* B*of##aer of Bmmimt
sbag£#l*feloa« fitloM i iBtoaMitr*
1^ faaaa* Ooasaiasionar of M&uom&tmn Im Port® Hloo.
5# Bf* A*B* *g#r*<Utk» Ooaaaiaeimmr of Bdao&tloii* of 
t&» Bimtm mi it#
d* 2>r* Harold Hngg# wmimmm o f fmmlmm
0d ltegef §ein$s&ia Ghtvoswit^..* 
% Dor* W* Maroon ir«%  Jftrofoooo* of Bdneaifon* 
Bmm&Mmm <N&i*$o* 844tom of ftghooi © i  itaasotgr*
©* Hr* 1*1** Seiiwaria* BomwoIi itooaoiat** tnteimatleft* 
at tn o iita te*  Toooho rm ■ Ceiiog# t io lm M o  Writirt.i^E^r*
§* Bar* Soetor 1* Wi&oeit* Jhrofamom o f  Bduoatien and 
Aooooiat* at International In stitu te*
$&* Boon #e#rge 4* f « ^ i |  Soon o f College*
f f M U  Ifiaiiroifodtjjr * 
The too tin g  program of tee  Oeassioaion. eeaferod around 
the language preMem* Beeauae o f the 'gamat &a$»#ta»ee of 
te io  problem* the cem lo e ien  na« cenoermed f i f e i  with  
xaeoeurittg the w auiiis o f  Xinguletio in etrtietf on.# ' flit 
een trel quoottooo white the Mx&era of the o eu io o io n  
wished to  tmmm# wmmt tim t$ upim leaving steool* do 
Puerto Hi can children hair# mi e ffe c t iv e  eoimand o f  In g lieh f  
ioo-OT.4*. to  what em&mt hair# they a maofceif o f Spog&eh* 
th e ir  natiire Xasigsi*#*?
la  the- attempt to  m®um the mmmmw to  -1110110 funda* 
mental quest!one, tooto wo2:0 given to enable thorn to 
answer the following epeeifi0 tuoetlenef^
^Bepert o f C elm hi* $u*ve?# p*M
X* mm w ell can the children road in  Bnglieh and in  
Span! oht 
2* Hew wait eon they imderetand otroatioisa in  th-g*
Xiet* and in  %«rt! eh?
4*
at*. How w elt so® s f# ii*
4#' Hot se tu ra te lr  eon they dletiaeiuiOT MvMOtaiMft
sttd lmmrm®%mm® %m iaftgusgef
f* How w e l l  k m  they speak MngXtuhf 
6* Sot well sen they m p m m m  ideas ® m ® % m m t m % ^  
it* W&gLtmf
* r
Ail testa gtweh in the first four gr«4ii m m m  m n *  
dusted in Spanishf beginning with the fifth  emit# m k  
aOTtiiraiftg In espe tnetemea titreugli high aeh#ei.t teste 
wets $&OTlt in feetfc‘ language**
the Ceontoelen nmpmm& eoMowemsnt* o f  Puerto Mmwm 
ohlidron with them of pupils in eorrasi»<*t}diag grades in 
continental trotted States* fhsy did %% m m  for sm id l 
OT&omiM first* in order to ewaiu&te the wexfc of the 
M&eelo* wot# standard of referenda sm»t be utilised* 
ffie sntsr standard o f eot^arleeis was the pm&wtt o f  the  
aohoole of English speaking -ootmi rise in which ©duoatianal 
eastern had been longer eetebliebed*, the
ewOTiei&iwt of .HI wan oeheel* M m  bean imstd mtesst
wholly upon that of school© in continental United 8fca&e***<» 
thus* a OOTpariebn I# just i f  led,
m-mtbm o f the fa s ts*  
fh e  sp o o lfis  r e su lts  o f tee  t e s t s  in  reading* p o ll in g  
and em $eaitie*t w ill ho dleeuaaed in  Shaptsr XX* More the 
out her w ill narrow her d issuasion  o f the to s u its  o f the 
snfwegr, to  a quotation o f the general ssms&s mads har the
mthe Qmm& mmi m  about the statu# of English in Puerto 
Hoc at tli# time that the teats mere given*
^*4 Surrey e f  bn# jhibtj.# school %#$*& o f  to r t#  sid*£*. p* #s*
*%% ie interesting’ to note bite ffogifii being made 4** 
ability to spools: Bug:*! all* Probably that progress baa 
hm n m en greater In to# fiir# year# aims* 3,920 than in tkm 
piwvieu# decade* On# in ton of the papulation means X3Qt0GQ 
people able to spadk- English and Imping sufficient eemnumd 
#f the languag# for -ordinary practical use* 1M# was the 
figure in l®Slt and there is at tin# present time an even 
larger percentage of young persona who haw certain ecmmnd 
o f the E nglish  language* fls# number may e a s ily  exceed  
100*000* IM« language ability ie rather well distributed 
or or the Inland and has a marked effect upon many aspect# 
of l i t  life* not only in it# contact in business* trade 
and services with continental .American#* hut in the greater 
receptivity to new idea# and varying condition# of program*
title $0TOleslo*t la thoroughly In sympathy with the 
policy of the department of Education if* attempting to 
mule# Porto- Ricam bilingual* ftm vmtmxm advantage of the 
produata of the school system lies in this situation* Ho 
suggestion la offered that this policy he essentially 
altered. But the Commississ doe# gasfce certain Mommsend*# 
ti on# in regard to when and how the effort to produce this 
bilingual shill shall be mads ***
fhe rseommsiulat; 1 on# made by the Commission were made 
m% the foil awing fact# relevant to the bilingual, problems
1* Bighty^four per mmfc o f the oh ildrtn  who enter  
cohool stay omr u n til th e end o f tbs- third, grade* &*#■ 
parlance has mads i t  c le a r  th at w hile the poreletence o f 
children  in  echooi w ill  grow better* improvement in  th is  
mspsdb w ill  b# slow* fberefo ie*  the eerie o f the lower 
grade# must be made o f maximum value to  the ch ildren who
edit have no further schooling* n e ith er  in  E nglish read** 
ing nor in  oral communication woris now done in  English in
m-the f i r s t  mm® grades dee* im tm oiim  mmh a  point 
which antic** In gU sh  ft u sefu l second limguege* 3xoept fo r  
these oMXdmn mho w i l l  continue in  school beyond the 
fourth. gratia* m d ommpt  fa r  these leavin g  the sch o o l. 
earlier*  to  whom l i f e  outside o f eohool may g iro  p ractice  
m& mddmd m itt  in  the use o f the language* the Sngltsh  
wojfk in the f ir s t  three g M l i  I s  almost a to ta l lo ss*  . 
tifolltimfe o f the rural rad on s, the m ajority o f who® to  
not remain in  school beyond the th ird  grade* mm jumi ■ 
those whose eut~0 f~«ahool en?i rormmni does not give 
opportunity fo r  d eity  p ractice in  or e r a su r e  to  Inglisfc*  
Zm, The curriculum of the elementary soiioal i s  now 
ee com pletely » language curriculum th at content su bjects  
m m  neglected* Children who are to  stay in mho® 1 hut a 
few years ere given In stru ction  in  ftnglish  which w ill  
never g ive them enough mastery of the language to  mates i t  
useful* On the other hand content subjects are neglected* 
The time mow given  to  English in  the f i r s t  three grades 
at le a s t  i s  im peratively needed fo r  lu stru etten  in  the 
civ ic- v irtu es*  hygiene and the content subjects* a tenow** 
ledge o f wMch i s  indispensable to  happiness *
In view  o f the above fact#*^ the Survey Com!  awl an
1This refer# to  1926* but although an attempt has been 
made to  g ive  more emphasis to  content subject#* teaching  
h ealth  end of v ie s  In the f ir s t  three grade ee l nee 
th is  s itu a tio n  I s  the same In 19$$*,
made the fo llow ing r«eemmendat i  one t
4 a
*ffcafc Bagtieb b# ant taught ix» any murnim below the 
fourth grade* md  that the time thus released  in  the pm* 
gmm of the low er grades be derbied to  content imiefia&%  
to  the to  aching o f c iv ic s  o f a  functional sort* and to  
insbimcbiei* to  health- and deweXepoenb o f health. hab its f 
that E nglish  m  m subject be taught in ten siv e ly  in  the 
fourth , f i f t h  md s ix th  grades* md that i t  ho used an 
the language o f in stru ctio n  beyond the oiieih  grads*
fh» aiio&ji&tion o f English from the f t  rot throe 
grade» need not mcdc® le s s  the amount o f E nglish  taught 
before the end o f the eighth  grade or area the s ix th  
• grade*. I f  the m m  he concentrated in  too or three years,, 
the to ta l nuo&er o f minutes which must he devoted to  Bug# 
Xish in  order to  resu lt in  m certa in  le v e l o f piapll s k i l l  
w ill be no greater than i t  i s  new* spread ever eavsruX 
years,* Indeed there in  every reason to  h o lt are that the 
to t h i time Mcuisswwmt would bo le ss*  ad d ition a l ooeureii.oo 
of tM « statem ent i s  to  he found in  the fa c t.th a t i f  the 
teaching o f  'English in  oonoentrated in  a m a ile r  number 
o f grades* 'the more export teachers o f language can he 
assigned to  those grades* ^
While E nglish  sh a ll he the language o f in stru ctio n  
in  the upper grades and in  high schools* the Oeamisoion 
Msowmn&s th at the p u p ils be given ample opportunity to  
read rafsm nes hooka in  Spanish in  a ll  subjects* such m  
0®mrmpiw* M #lo$y end science* in  addition  to  the b aste  
English texts*  th e  handicap o f  mbudy in  a l l  thee® impnwm 
ten t f ie ld s  w&tfe but a lim ited  Cast i l l y  in  E nglish  w ill  
thus be overcome* Eaeit&tioh In E nglish  on m&terieXe 
read in  Spanish as. w ell as In E nglish  w ill provide f ir s t s  
rate p ractice  In the use o f English*:*
the MOosRsesdatlons of the Columbia, S u m y  OcaMl ee l on
her# been ewer sine# a subject o f warn oentreveray* Bary
of the boot a u th o ritie s In the edaeatt.es f ie ld  favor th e ir
mnmmm&mtlon* Their arguments in  defense o f the plan
, *
■are as fe llo w si 3firetf only a  amail per cent o f the
p u p ils stessr in  the tower elem ental^ grade# long enough to
a tta in  M at mastery o f English*' ascend* tM  b est and
mors expert t e t h e r s  o f language should be assigned to
the fourth and the f i f t h  grades* I f  these teachers knew
th at they had to  s ta r t a t the beginning* in stead  of
taking fo r  granted that, the students hare to  know a
large amount of BngXiek that they newer a#ipsi-re #r 
m aster in  the f ir s t  three grades a t m %i m  when they are. 
not only too  young to  %*mm but too busy mwtei&ng the 
MehaxKlee o f S p eech  reading and the d if f ic u lt ie s  which 
arithm etie offers* they would endeavor t o . in t e n t ly  Bug* 
Xleto teaching in  th e ir  grade# at an age when the pupils*  
minds ere more tmetufe end ready fo r  concentrated attend 
tiou* • third*, thinking in  two languages i e  a source o f  
e ffu sio n * .
On the other hand, there art many who o ffe r  the  
fo llow ing outstanding ob jection s to  the plum  fir s t*  
i f  the teaching o f S o ttish  i s  deferred u n til the fourth  
grade, the pupils* knowledge o f E nglish w ill  be too  
lim ited  to  use th is  language as the medium o f  in e iru ctio n  
in  the eeweisth grade* seeoiid* the e a r lie r  one s ta r ts  to  
lo a m  a language* the hotter*. They hack th e ir  argument
w ith the statem ent that a u th o rities lik e  d*Stt«M* and Ere.
1
W inifred Saokvlll*  Stoner are o f the same opinion.,
1
' *i$anitiii o f  n a tu r a l id u e a iie m 11* by M m *  w*$* Stoner*,
fho p o lit ic ia n s , again a# before* have availed  
them selves o f the opportunity to  in terp ret the meoip&cnda** 
tlon e o f the commission to f i t  th e ir  end# (on e ith er  sid e}  
and there are even those who contend that Spanish mod 
not English. should he the language of in e t amotion*
nothing hm  been done in  the d irection  o f reorganise*
mt&en 0 t  the p l m  o f ingtrm diion along lin e #  ewftgieted 
hy th #  go iuN bi*  Bmmmf i t  i *  th e  opia&ea
of the author m  m%%. as o f aawwxwA eefteei au th o rities  
that i t  would he worth w hile to  tay th e ir  plan* Of 
oeurae* th e  ex p e rtw e s t sh o u ld  l& elud* only  a  a n i l  w ^ i r  
of pupila whose parent* «&0!&& h# w illin g  to  eeepefafc# 
w ith the lopurtmeni o f  Bdua&ilon* I f  the ch ildren  of a 
eeheel d le tr ia t  leeelw # lntwneiw# teaching fo r  fly #  year*  
w hile  those o f another 44 a tr io t foeeiy#  In stru ction  in  
B nglleh fo r  wight year# (a# they do now) a good to s t  and 
©omparisen o f scores would determine will oh t o or 1# not 
the h o tter  plan at the tim e when hotla group® at# ready to  
en ter high aohooX* The experiment would tedK# eigh t y#ar%  
and the resu lt#  might ho detrim ental to  the group used 
fo r  wwpwrlflHBiitel puxpoeeei hut on the other hand* i t  
might prow# b e n e fic ia l and worthwhile a# the only mean* of 
ascerta in in g  whether the pmmm% plan should o r . oheuld not 
he continued* mptM rm  #1®* would he Mind- $#&##*
C h a p te r  i t
tgt* t o  . to  f lit  foaoM ng















The Ohenges t o  BdndstieniiA  .Method* in  
t i l t  f  Sighing o f E nglish to  Puerto Ittoe
fmmhmm o f English  
The unanimous o f the Oeaimiestoii that
B etter  models toemM he placed R etort to t  ch ildren  of too  
grades i f  isg^eweiseiit in  English was desired* le d  to  the 
creation  o f too p esifto n s o f ^ special teacher* o f E nglish*11 
These teachers* co lleg e  graduates who had had in  same way 
sp ecia l tra in in g  in  English* m m  licen sed  end appointed 
to  tenth  E nglish  in  toe  seventh ead eighth  grade#* end 
sometimes in  the s ix th  grads* o f the Island on the Depart! 
mental plan* Several American g ir ls  were a lso  appointed 
as to  adhere o f E nglish ,
Most o f the two- hundred (approximate .m a tif) continen­
t a l  teacher* are- teaching to  Mgh school, and most o f them 
mm teaching toe subject o f E nglish , th is  sw hjssi i s  
assigned In severa l high schools to  Eiiotto Moan teaehor# 
who hold Bachelor o f Arts or E aster o f Arts degrees and 
who usually have had sp ec ia l tra in in g  In E nglish  or the  
opportunity to  e « e  to  contact w ith E nglish  speaking 
people*
E nglish  in  the grades i s  taught By toe elementary 
teachers who are fiier to  Moans# The sp ec ia l teachers o f 
E nglish  are supposed to  help the lower grade teacher® 
w ith pronunciation#
b*» gmm m* B tm m  
lit* John 3% m m  In ifM f succeeded Mr* Joseph 
Xer£n a* general superintendent o f English* Following 
the one mf the Maisnfei* Survey g a n ia a lm
•th a t the Department o f Education should g ive at one# 
a great d#ai o f consideration  to  the making Of s c ie n t if ic  
courses o f atudy* m €  th at *%lmm course® should be con­
stru ct ed w ith referene® to  Forte Hi asm needs** Mr* Bianco 
started  m% mmm to  introduce eh&ngos In the E nglish  
curriculum# In accordance w ith  the suggestion  o f the 
t i n  Commission that ~*iarg# use should ho made o f the 
expert one* of teaoher* and ouporrlaora in  making now 
course® of study** Mr* Btutie# e n lis te d  lb® cooperation of. 
the teacher® In tho pmpaxm&ien of h is  now manual a*
Ills manuals t m  toachina f ir s t  and sscond grade oral 
E nglish  d if fe r  from, the old  Morin manualo in  vooabulaiy# 
Mr* Blanco*® are based on tit#  ovary day weoabulaiy o f the. 
Puerto Blom- children* th e 9 mm method, anil
dramatlo (aonservatlon} f#  u sed  t o  teaoh thorn*
Mr* 3 % m m  hat hlnsself m  .having an exalted
opinion of oral: Magttrih* ilo 1mm tmtondod i t  through-out 
the grade® and m g h a tiea lly  rsoow onio that at le a s t  on® 
day a m*U in  tit#* school Ini gftvan to  mmwmm
eat io n , oral report® and other fom® o f-o ra l English* 
Bx^ mmintrnnmnt Bianco ale® prepared In ii&B a now 
method to  teach E nglish  reading in  the th ird  grade* M#
ha® a lso  Introduced e ig h t reading the eeeesd sem ester of
I  ’the second grade*
m*Bcth methods mm dism issed la te r  on in  Chapter II*
Mr* Blanco i s  In terested  in  n il  the d iv is io n s of the 
teaching o f  Hngli»n^** l^imgnakgn* com position u r itta g  and 
the study o f litera tu re*  A ll have received great empha-* 
i t s  during M o supsrintendency* Bo desirous in  lie. of 
bringing, about teprevemeiit in  English that lie. ha* inapl rod 
h i#  teachers w ith the same sp ir it*
Ho e ffo r t  line been spared by lr «  Blanco to  spread the 
use e f  E nglish  throughout the Xaland* tinder h is  d irection  
e l l  kind* of English Clubs hare been ast&bli»hed^^«adult«f 
clu b s, pupils* clubs* teachers* clubs* and young people*# 
club® out o f school ♦ For several year# these club# hem  
been in  operation* The members hold regular meetings* 
e le c t  th e ir  own o ff ic e r s  and twmm m con stitu tion #  Their* 
fo llow  pai&lamsntaiy rules* The h i story o f these club# 
i s  rnxy In terestin g  end would of i t s e l f  f i l l  m chapter* 
S u ffice  i t  then to  eay here* th a t though the In terest o f 
th e people he# declined In some school d is tr ic ts*  in  
other# these club# ore s t i l l  inportsnt fa cto rs in  the 
d iffu sio n  o f English#
Mr* Blanco i s  a lso  fond of contests# The Puerto 
Biean boy# and g ir l#  lik e  to  p artic ip a te  In eentsets**#* 
lo c a l in su la r , mad national* The Department has nlways 
encouraged t tern p u p ils to  p articip ate in  the ^Highway Safety  
C ontest,# (an essay con test} the 11 A lice Morgan Wright
mMeasy COBtiai** (m  animal m ttm m )  the ^Students *
forum C ontest*, (the B aris Wmm} an# e t*mm o f nation, 
wide in terest*  B upils Umm wan prises* too* la  addition  
to  the n ation a l een teata , Hr* Blancs e holds annually 
several lo o a l, •e e tle fia l, and one in su la r  geoXjoMtessr
an# the mntmmt® in  w ritten  English* th e la s t  
Inelu&es a l l  fem e o f w rit tea  oompesi t i  on*** short ataxy* 
assay* feebly* book reviewer and play w riting* th is  pest 
y#mf he e&bandad the sa n test la  w ritten  B agliaii to  high 
sahsal* rwo books* one aontalning the prise- winning 
M te e timm w ritten  by the pup ils o f the grade# end one 
w ritten  by the- high sohooi pupils* w ill  be ed ited  by the 
Ih^artssent under the d irection  o f Hr* BX&neo*
W ar sin e*  the ansH oen ooeupntiati, Puerto HI oars 
p u p ils have held  sp oo ls! program# to  eelebr& te the b irth*  
&«ys o f jyrntrieiiii heroes* to- resogniaa fm iiea si hat&#ay*» 
end to- ammtmmnta eth er spool e l ooeeeioae ouoh as the 
Sb^eopeare and the Washington oenteimiel®* litgXlsh  
poems* play* and song# always en liven  the ooessiena..* 
B esides th ese , Mr* Bia&ee suggests that programs in  Mm** 
l ie h  be presented as o ften  as the- teaafeaxw fin d  time to  
prepare them* Brsm ailes hare a lso  reeeiwe# great Impetus 
under Mr* Blanee*, and at le a s t  one ploy w ritten  end 
presents# % the students must bo presented by eaah 
eighth  grade an# two by wash high sohool annually*.
Mr* BXanae has ai.wo ra&sursgad m otivate# le t t e r  
w ritin g  in  eerrtap undone# olube*
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file  San eureey wee conducted b^ r & grenp o f
eup#w ieor» frofe the cen tra l o ffice*  Superintendent Bianee 
being among thate*.
A mwmmmmmMm group o f eehooMrwmrt w ie lted  fo r  
th e s e  puepeeealt r ir st*  t o  Judge th e  m ethods Of teemhiiig 
E n g lis h  w oO  lay th e  %®m®h*m o f  E n g lish *  second* t o  
record the df f f io u lt io ii encountered w ith & wiew t#  
suggesting way* to  ewe room* "them*, th e fin d in gs *n«i the 
etftggeetlesis bee## on them  made W  th e  m  M pm t*
t# 4  tyf lit* Blanco, ‘w ill he disow ned in  the n est chapter* 
iniUBauoh a* eh# o f the purpose* of the 8m  Juan ©unroy 
was to ew aluaie method* *-
She Mow gouw eo  
A* an ou tgrow th  o f  th e  au th or f o s tu d r  o f  th e  b en t
p r e s e n t  dear methods* end  exp erim en t& tioh  i n  t e a c h in g  Bug*
X ish* and in  wiew o f  th e  m eet f e l t  need* an #ewM&*& %
the Sen Juan  Surrey* Xtv B lan## has, prepared new eoureea
*
o f  etw ^r f o r  g rad es  f o u r  t o  e ig h t*
The eeuree, fo r  the sewentft and eighth  grad#** which
ie  s t i l l  in  o u tlin e form* g iree  promiee o f the heat
methode of teaching and show* the attempt to  infrodmoe 
the moat modem %pea o f leeeon  pMMNfctiNM* fhe wJUfflhNriMfer 
■between th is  oourae and the one he has prepared f o r  the 
high school grade* aeema to  in d ica te  th at Mr* Blanco 
holieiree th a t the woirfc in  grade* mvwh to  tw elre should 
he eeniimuewo^
m1fh* Junior M gh sehaal deem wmtwi in F u e r te  Bin®* 
turn odnitnumtion mmhmml {mm dlmeonttnued) Inolucimd grade* 
nine mud ten* I*mei iremr ther h&gmt to  mnpmm&nmni at 
ISeymgum* w ith the £ ir* t jun ior high mohoot* - 8md«s 
mvmn§ e ig h t mud nine in  mm eehoml; eighty uin© and too  
in  another*
grade I4brartme 
the Mgh eohoelm o f the Inland are a i l  pwmwtdmd w ith  
tthimftmm* *ina# hm&km -mm pwmtmm®, out o f  the pupil** 
m ntnloulatlon tmmm* tm thm gm&m mm mmh f m i  ex ists*
itig lin h  lib rart**  mm found in  mmt  o f the' 
tipper element aa^ r grade* and *w#n in  thm Imtmmmdimtm 
0fmdmm« th e boric* mm- purnhmom by thm teaelsmm, the 
Bmmmwtm &m*oeiatiohm* w* W  the Bngllmh Oiuhm* Hano? 
tmmohmm hmm ind ividual lihrmvim* to  whieh they add 
ha#-* f e w  year to  year fa r  thm b en efit of th e ir  pupil*  
luglimb*
ix tg lleh  in  thm- Sahaal#
(HtsiariemX mmmm)
>
thm tAmtmmsr o f inglim h in  thm Puerto Mmm high  
meheeim 1* v e iy  wimpl## I t  m i#it ho mwummiimmd thumi 
Sterna thm timm o f th e ir  thm Pummtm M om  high
sahooXa timwm ’ f a l l  owed Ammgiemn model*, .ftimmm mmoeodmty 
mohomlm hmirm in  fmmt femma Awwrlomn high mahooi* mxmrnpt 
th at the Puerto Moaam* who harm not murmndmmd th e ir  
wm-f&Mi&mxv Swarm mXwssre hmpt Spmnieh mm one o f the meet 
important subject* o f the curriculum* English. ham alwaym 
been the language o f Inatruation in  a l l  the other mgbjmmtm*
Sf
High school in Puerto M m  hm® Mwey#
extbited the mmm lendenoie# that hair# predominated in  
om tliseiitai high school#* U ntil f#*r recently Mgh 
eeheel ti49hifi h a re  followed odumi of study prepared 
%  th e  g e n e ra l  eupeM B tendent a  and approved h§r th e  turn 
Port# Moan oeaa&Mionere* these ##»r### Mf« been .mem 
# r  l e a #  m%%imm t h a t  I m  l e f t  g r e a t  f m e d M  f t  t h e  
teacliara mgardisig method#* the taa&her#.* either 
ta la  or jreuttg people iM « i4  in  amegioen sob##!#* !»?«  
inbrtdueed Jmmitfk®m method# of teaching* Bone#* an# 
could in  truth rnwm that m  ounce me the teaching of Bng»
11 ah the ®mm bomb booh# and similar meShod# ham bean 
used as in  continental high eohool a t the earn# progreeelire 
mewmetite h&ire in fluenced  the teaching of th is  subject, 
and the ##®e mistake a haw# been made in  Puerto M e# a# in
the United Gtatea.
BaturMiy* the Puerto !i# a »  high mhm% pupil# in  
general la g  behind the mmwimm pupil# i n  a b ility  to  read, 
w rito *  and us#  Mngkimh* ft*# re a so n  i#  tibwioit** BngiSoh t o  
n tt th e ir  weraaoMaf* th e ir  preparation in  the grade# im 
often  d efic ien t#  %  the Mas# ttm y m m h high school ■they 
hare acquired m xstwofeem of usage# which the amas&oeii teacher#  
do not understand* e ith e r  m istakes Ind icating the l i t e r a l  
mmm wing o f $paM eh. !&#»»& or other error# due mdoubbedly 
to  inoorreot pronanoiatioii on the part o f the teacher# or 
to  in su ffic ie n t w ritten  roads* Bxeept in  the ease of 
teacher# eh# hare remained in  the Inland lon g enough to
sa
understand that- those orrora are tjrpioal, th e r i# it  
eorra stirs  program i s  *sldara offered . Instead, teadhere 
give the oerreotive d r i l l s  contained in  dmerlasa t«xt»  
books, d r i l l s  to  oorraat ailstakes which tits Puerto Bioan 
pupile seldom or never males, such as m istaking a it  fo r
M l or ««i«a m i l  fo r  l a  a a *
Y#ft lit #ptt# o f t t e  ftfeffi foot#* ilMOlt M Him# 
toiagr ## itoy mm. in i t t f #  tto inmm? Mmmrn high o tto o t 
p u p ils tor#  «&1 t to  tim# mmagod to  irnmm w ith  E nglish  
a# tto  maoism # f tsstim otlo s*  f to f to  M om  Mgh ##tool 
gto tto t# #  tor# hmm *&%* to  putou# *ttawM#4 #tiiM ## i s  
English spssiking #osntiet##«, Sohool# i s  &*gxad* tor# olosy#  
to#  os# ar m&m Puerto  Moons on t to l?  honor ro ils*
CoimsXX, Ilarrard# PenssyX van!a* Sym cuit* riasv
g in ia , iota® Hopkins, tossachu astts In s t itu te  o f Y #lto#l*  
ogy, Buko, I*®y®Xst. W#s% Point, AnnapoMm msd m r  other
©oil###© smO xm iirsrsitio* to r#  to #  a lso  one or m & m  
fipi^##Rt«feir## i n  t t o i r  o ts to st  to#t##*^ A &**$» s t iv e r
^B ulletin  8, V ol. 8, ITo. 118. Education in  Puerto m oo.
o f toy# and g ir l#  are at the pr«a#nt fo llow ing p m f m m a i  oiml 
an# s t o t  oouree# I s  t to  united $#*&##«. I t  to#  to e s  
proired that t t o  graduateis from t to  Pmwto  M oss high  
sotooi#  are s u f f io is n ily  m%% pmpmm& t o  take up adT#no#d 
#tudi«» i s  t to  h ig to r  in stitu tio n #  of learning #tor*  
English £* t to  m m m h l m *
mIn ItM * the Cfelutisfela Curvey Cmmlmmimi reported  
regarding the work in  BngliahS: *Xn the n inth  grade about
h a lf  the student# mm doing work which mm o l i iM t t x i i i (4 
aa live rage i a Quarter m®%mgm§ m S m qumrbmr h e lm
rnrmmm** J^thengb they a ttrib u ted  M i  be marked
s e le c tio n * ' th ey  eddeds ^A nother fug t a r  e l s e  c o n tr ib u te #
to  the superier Q uality o f its# Bngllehf namely* the 
a ffe c t  # f  th# cen t! nous use o f Im gliiih as the medium In 
which a l l  in stru ctio n  i s
j i ii^ ijwa1' mm i>m% i m n. >  ^'.< i »i i iwwiciiiiiiwwiNw^  ^ :nrweiw ei* jtwtwws
^fti Puerto Mmm- high schoole the sinietii# tew tmmtebmkm 
and pay m mat r lo u la il on fee* Hence* those who do mmtete 
t ilim  grades M pseaeist m marksd se le c tio n  In eocmcssdo 
sta tu e and in  l in g u is t ic  a b ility *
2Further d iscussed  In Chapter It*
I t  tm untrue* however* th at no attempt® to  o ffe r  
remedial programs* have been offered# Hi e» Mmmrn- Penneck* 
m teach er in  the Sen &um Central High School* conducted 
mi experiment in  t t l t  w ith pupil® rep reetiita tire  o f a l l  
the high eohooie o f the Islan d  to  determine the c h ie f , 
error# in pronunciation made hr Puerto Hi c an p u p ils with  
a view to  o ffer in g  remedial- drill,*  In 19a? under the 
"Cooperative In g lleh  Flan* between the H niverolty o f 
Puerto Bloc suggested by Br* c* Friedrich walbridge* 
P rofess#* o f Bngiieb* the p u p ils o f the is la n d  were 
d r ille d  to  correct the d e fic ie n c ie s  l i s t e d  in  the "Century 
Handbook** See* §©# and the errors pointed out try the 
Columbia Survey Commission* a  d iagn ostic t e s t  given by
mill#  £*partm*nt In WMB was follow ed by m p r o g n f  
im tenslre tra in in g  in  rrnrh mm&m sma the good toaehor* 
Haw mtiirmym follow ed Morrlfton** *Hmet#£y 
pm tnai* f#anh* tost*  adapt pwoodut*, m& tmmte again#.
the g rea test ignpmwsfltsxii* how*##** both in  p la n t s  
.wont m i  t#w$t*o*fc* and in  methods £m #xp#0i*& as a  resu lt  
o f  S u p er in ten d en t Blam#*** new m m #  I t  l a  b e in g  p i t »
p r t d  on the Baal# o f  the Owmeml Smrrwf ooBdueted under
*
the d lraatinn  of Hr* t i t o  A# Oebolloro* A ssistan t iem*
w&mioiisir o f Idmostiom* Superimiwmdsmi Blameo#« mow
mmmm$ s t i l l  im m$Mmm torn* giro# prmtmm th a t  in
th* near future high m h m l Mnglimh w i l l  fo llow  th* moat
%moil am  ten&anoi#*.#
^fiiose w ill, be dt**u***4 in  Ohaptor III.*
The salary o f  high sohool ioeehera o f English  
ranged in  1931 from to  #150*00^ Hot thaw*
bean eubjaot to  a f if te e n  par want reduction* In sp it*
o
f h *  Central High Sohool t*a*h*r* p##*iw# higher salaries*.
o f low sa la r ie s  tha Bm ^isti tsaohing s t a f f  oanpara* 
f&worably w ith that o f high setio sls In many' at at# s .
tn  genera1* w ith th# am option o f th# B stlo o siiiits*  
th# people o f Puerto Btoo do mot eb jset to  th# mm o f  
Bmgileh a# th* «R*<Ut#a o f in stru ctio n  in  high school m  
long a* p len ty  o f mfmmnmm booh# w ritten  Im Spanish mm
jpitteed in  th# lifcr*rieo .*  Thsir aoot outstanding
am  not found in  moot lib ra r l# # ,
ohjseiioft* though*. is to WmmUmMngli ah m& 
texthooke# To itrno to tran sla te  f'mm Wmm&M into Mngii&h 
md imm tM i  into  Spanish i s  considered %  & mm school 
people mmtmt torture fo r  th® Mm able t«i M n l  in  
English*
1% iff in te r e stin g  to  n o t e  th© progress being mmdo 
in  a b il ity  to  speak MngiMn* The following- tab le whom® 
thm im m om  i n  th© o f people able to  um  Btjgllsh
fo r  p ra ctica l purposes*
t$m ®  xxi
^able shoring the pejteenbege o f the Population o f  
Puerto Moo sh i#  to  spask Bugii#h ^ cord in g  to  Bmewmmnt  
Census import# Of 1910, $$20* t$20*f
i "' '"' t
i tom# t population i  For ©rent eb is  t e  i
iiiiiw MiiiWiW. jsa w a J a ffu a i
* 1910 J 981*600 j 3.6
* 1980 i  9 0 4 * 4 8 3  t  9.9  I
* 1930 1 1 ,093,423 | 19*4 i
>. ........ „ ,,A -.... ....... .............................L .
*
«*»»»»«■
i t  w ill  mom that only 19*4 p m  mn% o f  th# popula** 
tio n  o f th# Island ©hie t© speak B nglish  i s  an a ltogeth er  
inadequate return for the amount o f time and e ffo rt* th a t 
has been debated to  the acq u isition  of th is  language#
people in  Puerto Bia©  ^ able to  speak ^ n gliah ^ sad  there
% est o f the® l iv e  ln^the^©3.tleS| The rural, population
1# an siren l-urger number o f young people who- art rapidly  
acquiring a westsxy o f  the language*
thus i#  the sta tu s o f IngU sh  in  Puerto M et in  the 
year nineteen hundrad and tM rty»thres* I t s  future w ill  
be dote m ined by two fimdm8iita& th ings t Fi rst* the 
p o lit ic a l sta tu s o f the I&land***«*shail i t  beerne a sta te  
o f  t h e  S h i t s #  E la t e s ,  o r  a n a t io n  f r e e  and in d ep en d en t?
Geo end* t o  th e  con tin © u s im provement o f  co u rse#  # f  a tn d r  
b u sed  on t e s t i n g  end e $ $ e r ta e n ta ii© n # f u r t h e r  t e s t i n g  
end more toiaohlng^^eourse$ adapted to the p a rticu la r- ■!*/*.• 
n e e d s  o f  th e  c h i ld r e n  o f  P u e r to  B&oo*.
fhe Hhanges in  Bduoattonal Methods in  the 
Wesnhing o f E nglish in  Puerto M oo before 1098
of
as a sub J s o l was not taught in  th e public
the American eeou p stlsa  o f 
schools end the tu tors who gars 
in ettu o tio n  in -th is  language 'used what*#*.* iertboo&e 
they ooixld find* sad e ith e r  devised methods o f th e ir  own 
or follow ed those suggested by the authors o f the grammars
th® most popular method* however* was th# O llendorff
*  which was m tra n sla tio n  method end was very
msim ila r  to  th# method weed today to  beach f f i n i i  and 
Batin In high school*
Several Bngli #h**Spanieh text#  In grammar were 
w ritten  hy d ifferen t anther# to  tie# in  teaching Bngltab 
in  accordance with th# O llendorff method# A ll had mar# 
or I«»# th# same etmi«»te~**»a se r ie s  o f lesson s graduated 
a# to  d iffic u lty *  and a large number o f exercise*  in  
oral and w ritten  Bngliah. Moat o f  thaa# te x ts  gave th# 
prennnetatteii- o f  English word# in  th# Spani sb*Bngll sh 
vssahularte# by phoneti© tramaoriptlon* and a i l  had a 
hay' to  th# amoral### In Mstgliah or B p s m i ah translation*
the •Vlngut* taxi to  teach English* th# moat oommonly 
hood in  Quarto Rico* was a o«pX#te course in  grammar* 
and# in  addition* i t  emphasised that *Xea:mfng5 to spaoh 
the. langu*|g© to  of prim# importance** The to m tit#  0 0 **?* 
form to th# #1 iondorff• method*, stressed th# following fee* 
ttiiset the M taia ltion  of m woneing vocabulary hr {a} 
pointing out difference# in  word# sim ilar in  meaning! {bj 
th# ihtroduotion of Idiom# in  both language#! to Mgr 
abundant rotation and review of th# vocabulary! Cdi hr 
formal review exercises: {#) by emphasis on verb fame*
Other tex t#  used to  taaoh B nglisb  w#r# th# follow ing: 
Ci) *fh# O llendorff Method** hr fhoma# Brandsrgast; 12) 
•Mew dour##** hr Robertson and Fur on j (3 ) *fh# O llendorff 
Method? by- Ramon Falenim ela; (4 ) *The O olloduial Fbrase 
Booh** by Brunei e Butler* and (3) "Method to  feaoh  
English** by Eamon Bias V illegas*
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t h m  O llendorff method presupposed the a b ility  to  
mad and 4a w rite the tr#ntaeular and a knowledge o f the 
rudiment a o f  Spaniel* grammar; hence, i t  man net a 
method fo r  b m g i n m m *  fb f  a method gave the student* o f  
English at lean t a booM^lmewiedgs e f  the enbjeet* .If 
in terpreted  by a teacher who knew that Spanish and Bag* 
11 eh eounde da net always correspond, i t  assured a f a ir  
a b ility  to  p renounce words. i t  offered  in ten siv e  tra in ­
ing in  SngXieh, oral and w ritten , i t  ta iled* however* 
to  provide en ffle len t. d r i l l  in   ^conversation*
Strange' as i t  seems*. many people worn using the 
O llendorff method to  teach English end they learned the
language s u f f ic ie n t s  w e ll to  become teachers o f E nglish
Xat th e tim e of the American occupation*
n ’ • '',v
%t*e number, though, vm  te e s  then one percent of the 
population.
th e Change•  in  Educational Method* in  the 
Teaching o f E nglish &89ML9&?
Mtm  before the e*t«hlteh»*nt o f c i v i l  government in  
1900, th e p rovision al organisation o f education during 
the m ilita ry  ocoupaticn appointed sp ec ia l teach©re o f 
English* Several o f thee* sp ecia l teaohor* were n ative  
teacher* who had been teaching English previous to  the 
change o f adm inistration; the others were America*** who 
had been brought by the war to  Puerto Bice*
mBSth types of teathep# were give** M selute 
fitted#* in Mgoarft to. method# of teaching English* The 
native*.teacher# Moo both English and Span! sh* and thus 
were able to  use tli# trsmelatlois method* fisleh woo the 
method in  vogue In the United State# for leaching foreign  
language** ' those American teacher* Olio also  knew 
Spool ah adopted sim ilar methods* those Mo did not - 
devised kind# Of methods* Some had card* on which
word© i » i i  printed in  English and in  Span!ah* Other#
1talight English from m primer in  which word# and simple
1fiaaUil& »• Apj»i«ton ©»,
sentence* wore printed in both languages and illu stra ted  
with, a piotUM# there m m  s t i l l  others who Introduced 
Me *direct method4* of tew hlng English through eenverea* 
%tmn in  English and with the aid of such derides m  
Ohieets and dramatieatiou# th is  la s t  method prated 
e ffic ie n t with beginners* hut was ridiculed by the older 
pupil# who called  the American teachers •‘kindergarteners* * 
I t  t i t  soon discovered that such a diversity of 
methods was not producing results* the children were not 
being trained to  think in  English* and no progress was 
being made In English reading* the f ir s t  teachers did 
not* In tm t$ accomplish much*
Soon a fter  the establiahment of c iv i l  government a 
new way of teaching English was intreduced***** teaching 
English through English reading.
mteaching Mm to  Bead
At f i r s t  both BngMah and Spanish reading m m  
taught in  the f i m t  grad# by mean# o f th e #weM w*t&wdt% 
which was ttwi papular method in  the Uni tad States*
V
P a tti about 3.000 the H 0* matitad vat the only ana 
knawn in  Puerto Bleo to  teach Spuniah reading* fhue* i t  
was not ourprising that some o f the aid  te&ohera wished 
to  adhere to  It*. In the "Teacher* a Manual* leaned in  
1900 under the authority # f the in su la r  Board o f Bduos** 
tio n , Mr* irin iar S* Clash, P resident o f the Beard presented  
h ie  arguments In defense * f the *wopd method**
*B# not**, tm sa id , "attempt to  ie&eh the alphabet 
u n til the word had been mastered and th© students rnrnm 
able to  read sentences* This la  a cardinal principle. o f  
primary teaching**** th at the Mind dees not lo a m  to  d iffe r *  
ant I a te the parte u n til i t  he* apprehended the whole* I t  
Is  ea s ie r  fo r  a  pupil to  learn  a word which express#* a  
concrete thought than a le t t e r  which expresses an abstract 
Idea or no idea# feaoh tbw word* Seely*# i t  in to  i t m 
phone t i e  part* i f  you wish*1* hot then to m  sentence# 
w ith thee* word*; la t e r  teach the alphabet* Be mum th at 
they recognise the thought expressed by a word before
%*** ws fin d  •  farorunner o f %be •Morin Fhonstie Method".
th < »  i s  ma attempt to  tessh  tho adpiutbot or  the phonetio  
ceapenentB o f the word i t s e l f .  The “H lversioe Primer* 
oontaine exsro iee*  in s ile n t  reading whioh **a@r be brought 
la  notion hjr the ch ild  himself as he reads thea.**
%MMitpleei £ § |  walkt at and*
*Hjwwmas(Ms*MiiMMSMMStaesSSM*«e«siNMSMMMeiiiiMMSMse*Hie^^
the "word method* naturally deireieped in to  the
* m m n tm m m  method* * th e advantage o f on* method m m r  the
mmum mm m% mam* it femtuumtd %tm impSl*#
*$£» of *n& fimrmlopm pm&mx «gr* mwmmm**-
With tim  introduotion mf tfe* Oftliiribi* l>rim*r and 
H r 8 i E««d«r the * wo 3rd* and *tho #«nt#nco* m«4&o&a « i n  ; 
aouMfied* fdup lift#* of woffc «**# jmrauod dai^ i {1} 
ML&i an word** i t )  d r iii #& wound*.# {&) £ g £ li on bl***d
iwofkt and f4> oontonoo ;r*adi.**g*
^Pag# 8t Ooltinbin ?*&*£**
feffg; girl ba3.^  <s*fr,
1 «*$ & b<^# (PiotnraJ 
I mm m girl* *
I •#« a ball* *
I are a oat# *
Another p riaer was Introduced about 1905. This 
hook, the "Appleton Brine r*» proved d e lig h tfu l to  ch ildren  
because o f the bright colored  p ictu res o f P h ilip p in e bay a 
and g ir ts  and of' nary b ea u tifu l p la ces. I n .the and i t  
proved somewhat d if f ic u lt  fo r  tha f i r s t  grads, and i t  
was placed am a ssesnd reader.
Those t*o  prioters v srs replaced W  ths "Aldlne 
P river."  This book was used in  aseerdanos w ith the method 
explained in  the. "Teaaher*a Manual*, which accompanied the 
Aldlne S e r ie s . Tbs step s f o i l  owed were: Cl) A rhyme
se m i t ie d  to  memory, (2 ) B r ill an the wends u n til w all 
recognized a t sight* and (3} beading sentences containing  
the words. Pages three and four o f the Primer, both o f 
which are b ea u tifu lly  illu s tr a te d  w ith p ictu res Of
dttjLdMft and bird* w ill gtr* pm m  idea o f the book 
and method*
(Pag* «)
*F2y* l i t t l e  bird* to ths taftl tt**#
Hir to  your mm% and t i t t l e  MkI« three* *
birds fly  and
l i t t l e  : your ' to
tli* t a l l  thJP**
t m  nest
(Page 4)
•War* X ittl*  b irds.
sty to  your moot *
Fly to the t a i l  tree* l i t t l e  birds*
Fly to  your l i t t l e  Mrda*
Fly fcryour three l i t t l e  bird** lie*
Ww rhyme was aemeff sed* the words were taught by
slghi****werd m tb d W tr  pfeonetleolly (not mttml}* the
**nt«nofa* war* taught by the esnbene* method {by sight)*.
Ewea fm o the beginning* chart* war* planed in  the
f i r s t  grad* rooms* fh o  eb sy is pegeeesed joa*^ advantages
or or book* in  primary tSSoMpil* IndiWldnai teaching was
the only way oMtdren wot* taught in  the %>anS.@h eebeeiii**
Group teaching was a new thing and charts setwtd th*
purpose of introducing i t  in  th* new soheeie* Chart*
enabled the teacher to hold. the attention of many pupil*
at one time $ thus generating general enthusiasm# The
f ir s t  charts* the •fsr tie sa  Script* and the *aamifl&
Beading Charts1*..* preyed wary useful* Afterward©* these
were rapisood by the charts that aeoompanied the Aldine
Series and by charts containing the nursery chymes* Both
the charts and the Aldlne reader a preyed wary popular
with the pm%w tw in g  Puerto Moan children*
mIn sp ite  o f in# e f fo r ts  se t fo r te  % te e  Department 
and the primary teach#re* t lm r e su lts  o f In st m et! on In 
1910 showed that the general advancement m o being  
oeiperely handicapped In ®mm way* I t  did not eeour to  
sehool people at th at tim e that d efectiv e  method© mom 
to  blame to  m certa in  extern* fo r  % large number o f 
fa ilu r e s  in  tee  tir e *  grades* and that some ‘t*Mb*W* 
mom mot using any method#! but more simply teaching  
paarrotef aehl on rep etitio n  o f rhymes# words* and sentences* 
Instead* o i l  te e  blame wae placed on te e  fo o t th at both  
Spanish and E nglish  reading mom taught in  the f ir s t  
i m i i # thus resu ltin g  in  great confusion in  tho minds of 
th e oMIdreft* thmm  i s  no doubt that th is  plan mm 
wrong* fb s fs  am  sounds that am  sim ilar in  both lam* 
gnages* hut not a lih s i others hare mo su b stitu tes*  A 
mow plan had to  be pursued* and te e  one adopted was to  
tsaoh only E nglish  reading In the f ir s t  grads and to
4
Introduce Spanish reading in  the sessttd#
IM i plan a l l  owed the f i r s t  grad# teacher# more tin #  
to  teach m ailing in  English* I t  mads every c la ss  a c la s s
f o t  the reading o f  E nglish  sentences* Ear eremple* In
1tsaoMmg arithm etic from *Werk and P lsy w ith Itaikeiw**
XW«mrerth and Smith* Olmi and Company.
teachers had to  tsaoh rhymes* words* and easterns*** In  
fast*  th e hook was taught m  a reader as soon as the 
Printer had been com pleted.
The f ir e t  o f  th e "Stiver Burdett aeriee*  snd the 
f ir s t  o f the "Spanish American So riot"  were Introduced 
la te r , and wave used as •eon as tbe f i r s t  mechanics o f 
reading n n  a u t m i  from the eharts and primer*.
Beading in  the Other Orsdee
I t  would be im possible to  enumerate a i l  the reading 
textbook* used in  grades two to  e ig h t from 1399 to  191?.*
*The kindergarten, then o a iled  "Hedlo drade* provided 
in stru ctio n  in  rhyme reading from charts u n til 1912*
th e Brumbaugh S er ie s , the S liv e r  Burdette - S er ie s , and the  
Spanish American S er ies were placed in  the different 
grades as prescribed by the courses o f study, ' H isto r ica l 
se le c tio n s  and biegrapJy supplemented the reading 
m aterials* there being no grads libraries a v a ila b le ,
@nglleh reading was lim ited  to  the b a sis textbooks,
D ifferen t method* were used by the d ifferen t 
teaeh ere. Oral reading reeelved more emphasis than s ile n t  
reading, in  fe a t , some teacher* never used the second 
typ e. Although i t  i s  true that in  some ea ses , e sp ec ia lly  
in  the le v e r  grades, end. reading beeaaa the mechanical 
'repetition  o f words whose meaning the ch ildren  did not 
understand, i t  was u sefu l as d r i l l  in  pronunciation and 
enunciation . The question and answer method was o ften  
used to  t e s t  tbe pupils* comprehension o f th e m aterial 
read w ith occasional stozy t e l l in g , Beading and language
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m m  often ®mhitted* the ma&ins tm m m  provided eppe#*
iun ity for discussion and esnwreeiion.* M#*m tta  Hirst
to  t in  fourth grade# the m m  in  language m  w ell m
the mmmtmm  in  written English were based on the readers*
Br#n in  the upper grad##* in  which gxmmmr mm also isaghi*
wadlstg retained it#  Importance in  the teaching .of English 
through reading*
OrsssmKT
Ti» study « f grammar to»g*n in  th e fourth  grade,
^ohKul grmflmur wee ih* suly Mind taught in  tbs Spani sh
sebeei#* and i t  no# natural to  esqpsefc the .fir st genera** 
tion  of teacher# to  *#&*#* to  .it* Besides* own today* 
functional grammar only i s  a now tendency in  education*
In' M900 V ictor ■§*. tiatM* in  1*1# iM m i to  the 
%mmlmwm of Puerto Bias* adwaatsd itm study of teotai*  
e#l grsismsp* to t  warned them against the rep stitl on of 
#$&#* Woo# mmning wo# not understood*
*foObiiioal gMSM#** Mo eatd* i t  non now#
Insure m good and oorroot sty le  posse#### educational 
rains* belt* o ii# |ootiw  on# e%#eo#i#o,# that gives i t  m 
f ir s t  plan# in  tn# school the objective advantage
Of th is  atm#* i#  that i t  shows the siruoiur* o f language 
and the lo g ica l few # of subject* prodiomto and modifier* 
thus revealing the essen tia l nature o f thought its e lf*  
ffee greater danger to  ho enfolded 1# ore# sa&t&va&ion o f 
ihmAmA memory which tends to  wswMt the growth of c r it ic a l 
attention and iwfleotiott**
But one muoi wommbe# that the f ir s t  generation Of 
pupil# under the American system did not know English w ell 
enough to  he able to  do &>w mmm than to repeat the md# 
end to  give an illu stration *  the following: wow w ry  
o«men type# o f esm ination ^ueabioast
7 *
%* H ist i t  a ®mm$n nmmf & proper noun? diir# 
exa»piee*
2m, B ifin t ttih jo ti and pred ieait#
$# JPeeiine th t th ird  |if« o n  pronoun*
tnmm wmm good tmmbnmm in  w»«t tuth at flounder**
*%nngua@e &****:#*• fo r  grade# tu t in  fe«*v tad ether*
#uefc as ^Gufd# loon  ft- E ag let*1*# %  H arris  and G u ilh e rt,
and *£#esait* in  Snglieh*# hy Manly and B ally  in  ih# upper
grade*** the heat teaohers endearaeed i t  in terp ret tu t
^Many ether* ttmm %&t® in  if l7 *
- auggeationa o f %lmm author* in  regard in  the to u t in g  
o f **uglf «h* but in  general' m ecexientlon o f rule# ocmtXnued 
i t  he the lim it  o f aooosspll afc&ent *
Umm of in# amiee learned were useful* s»ueh at help*  
to f%m tidbits of eertse* punotwiion end oapfialiaatio% 
but Imeisiedge of the rule did net axwa^ t insure f i t  
eerroet application#
•uggwation1 *that th« study of U t* ra tu w , 
twproduotion <m& and w ritten , m d  oirtgin&l production2
%ufde %ft ^hgitig§% page 4# Pmfmm*
%M« la t te r  did not reoelira mmoh tiitn ito n #
should he giiren pr#fereno* eve* te e ta te a l gar****** se e  
inoidentaX ly follow ed a t a  reim lt o f the great emphasis 
glue# to  reading! hut formal .gtosssnr oontinued to  oonttime 
mioh o f the t in t  demoted to  the tenoning o f  BngSUeh*
tm  <tsdu©tiir© method wme ueed mmm efieis. then toe  
induct J. we w toed*
Q m xpm lttm
Heading and writing Bnglleh hair# always hot# taught 
at the aw e time* Mtm %be vary beginning# toe ward air 
the sentena© that m m  taught In the reading elees was 
copied far  seat wws&* ?a’Inara axawiaaa An- dletation a n  
to# next atop in  English writing, and as seem aa the 
atmdemte had acquired a vootoulaxy su ff ic ie n tly  wide t#  
expraas th e ir  thoughts in  BmgflLi, ah, blank f i l l in g  rnmmimm  
and written swproduotion* of to# atari#* read wet# #•** 
quirod* w iltin g  answers to  questions on the reading 
was a lee  another f  a ta r i to ©xeroise in  w ritten  English*
The writing -of original oowpoMttmn began In tha ' 
fourth grade* the topics ehestit wan usually those th at 
night be GiveXofed with the ammmd of a lim ited wocabulsrr* 
for examples Descriptions of picture#* and topless suggested 
by the general environment* th is#  thew s were Just 
assigned end l i t t l e  preparation preceded the writing* with 
toe resu lt that toe went often ©xthited poor organisation* 
lack of’ unity* and incorrect emphasis* there was no uni# 
fom ity  in to© grading of these •-theme and l i t t l e  remedial 
teaching followed the grading#
borne teaching of le t te r  writing was done* but l i t t l e  
was done in  the way of motivation*
y e
Evaluation Of Method# tTsed from 1899 to  1918
Tfca e ffe c tiv e n e ss  o f tu t aiethod# o f teaeM ng used  
u n til tli# acads&ie year 19i&*l916 t u  e*e*jN#alxMjMtf a*
pointed out before, % * a er ies o f t e s t s  conducted by 
<5mml&*ton&r Paul 0* M iller  and by Dr* *fess Padln*»
jte le n tlfia  In v estig a tl one in  the f ie ld  o f English*
The conclusions w ashed a© a resu lt o f Dr# M iller1#
i
t e s t s  wo jo very unsati ©factory * A q u etatl on from Dr*
wo i»swjni,i»Mt'i<«i « ii'*o»MPwi—wm>i->i«i> .mn n.nwtimwtwi^Miiww'Miimm— '-»wi»' '»i;»i»*>ii.Miin»i»>«>»i«»».iiiiwii KnfimmnOr
^orani sBioner*n Report fo r  1516-1016.
Padin* 9  report o f in v estig a tio n s revealed l i t t l e  improve#- 
»®nt at tbs end o f tbs elementary eohool 0eur»e**~th« 
eighth  grads*
«Ws must oonf### th at # d l«  i t  I s  tarns that our 
eighth  grade students are able to  understand oral and 
w ritten  im gliit** tb s re i s  orsr evidence to  show that they 
are to ta lly  d efi s la n t in  E nglish  com position; th at thsy  
do not have a grasp oil the structure o f the language* 
th at they are sin gu larly  weak in  the fundamental ohsmstsrw. 
l e t  is #  o f E nglish speech* ami that In general th s lr  know* 
ledge of English* or rather th e ir  laek o f knowledge o f 
English* i s  m  a ltogeth er inadequate return fo r  the amount 
o f time and e ffo r t  derated to  the a cq u isitio n  o f the 
language «•»•.** *The method# and content o f our plan are 
fundamentally wrong#*
dtsamariaing the reasons fo r  the in e ffic ie n c y  o f
methods used In Puerto Bioo, th e fo llow ing p oin ts stand
out prom ineiitlyi To begin with* the p u p ils did not s ta r t
w ell* Boohs w ritten  fo r  tearlean  children  ware placed
In the hands o f s l^ y eo r^ o id  boys and g ir ls  who had newer
heard a word o f English# Take, for e**mp!e» the primer#
nmd f ir s t  books of tli# and tbe Betoold aeries*
These books contained m aterial $erfecbiy fam iliar to  
towrtwaa oMXdarc«w*words* 1 ^ q » «  and sentences which 
they Hat heard since the cradle* th is  feature made the 
method proposed by the authors of too ser ies excellen t 
when used in  tositoan  schools* But these adwantages 
dioappaared when the bote# and too methods war# used to  
a mmMnt&igk environment* The material was* as foxwigti 
to the Puerto Moan child as any English selection  would 
bo. Ewen whoa in  an o f fort to  adapt the method to lo ca l 
conditions*. the teachers introduced each mw lessen  with 
a stogy In Spanish, (th is was pyohfbltod* however) and 
exploited the dramatic feature* of the method as hast 
they could* I t  fa iled  except with the brightest pupils 
whose im aginations le d  them to  guess suggested meanlnge* 
nothing but direct translation , which was not permitted* 
could mete* a child  grasp the fu ll import of such phrases 
m  * to lt of the spring,* *tte rain i s  ever,* *stag for  
iO fi* #ooror with snow tti© bar** bare ground#* Even 
i f  a child acquired the vocabulary of ninety-*two words 
in  the Beimold Primer, i t  would fa il  to help hits, to  
express thoughts in  English and to  take up further studies* 
in  the second and the third grades the pupils con* 
tlfiued to road page a fter page of words without the 
fa in test idea of what the words .meant* they recognised 
the printed form without grasping the thought they con** 
wcyed.
■MS
Tfca books m m  graded an tbe 'basis of d if f ic u lty  in  
qyrtbel in teypxstation* bndarlying those symbols thsz«  
m m  id eas p erfectly  fa m ilia r  to  the A n sie sn  oh iid , but 
to ta lly  foreign  to  the fu srto  Sloan a h ild .1
^The problem o f textbooks i s  on unaolved problem ow n  
today *
The Puerto M e m  ch ild** m m t o r /  o f  the subtraiua* 
M m n d id  not- keep p m e w ith  M i o f the printed
$ps&ols* The maetersr of Ideas in mtrntmd he-oaus* the  
©Mid litres i n  a noteSngiioh cmvi m m & n t  unfawarebie to
the free plwyr of thooe t d o m  © lotted in  Ingilid* words*
ito re every the Ihierfco Itican child* 0 a»a»ie*y of ngrt^ol o
intozpmt&ti on waa quickened in  tbe second grad# when ho
©tartetl to  muster the modlmniBm o f Spanish reacting* 13#*
tween the Spanish and the English alphabets there am
in
notable s im ila r itie s*  part o f which In the phonic waluw 
o f erne consonant©* th e  symbols are id e n tio a lly  the ease 
i n  p h ysica l appearance* Consequently, the ch ild  who ie  
taught the mechanism o f Spanish reading by the Phonetic 
U etho^ loams* to  in terp ret a number of symbol© which e ld  
him to  w ell tegX ieh words*2 This f ic t i t io u s  f a c i l i t y
%h® Ctnorio Method*
« n * *  hajyerirs mon today* That i s  why they acquire fa ls e  
a b ility  to  read E nglish  in  a short iism#
was fraqusntly mistaken fo r  a b ility  to  read English.
In fa c t , the fa u lt  woe net w ith flit  method* but 
w ith those who a t t e s t e d  to  tee th  the Puerto Mean c h ild  
a# I f  he bed . been an Jmoxiosm eblld§ iha*i%  before h i 
knew English* The problem wee oos^lleafed mtorn In 
th e th ird  gm de lie was required to  reason out In S»gli#h  
d if f ic u lt  processes in  e r ttta e tte *  f e  reed about **a$aife* 
gm  r e ta ile d  at f if t e e n  eerte  a  bnneli* eonsumed mere 
energy than the artthmatioaX pro®#***
Met only were the method# not adapted to  the needs 
Of the beginner* hut a t no period between th e f ir s t  and. 
the eighth  grad# was an e ffo r t  made to teach  E nglish  
Instead o f E nglish  reading or to  adapt E nglish  textbook* 
to  the p ecu lia r  need# o f the Puerto Bioan child*
Changes in  Educational Methods in  th e
teaching o f E nglish  frao  1010 to  l$3& 
under Supm xlntmndmnt Smmpfo Morin
mellowing the su ggesti one o f hr*. £*** Padln and 
several other au th orities*  hr* P* 0* M iller  inaugurated 
a now plan and now cathode of instruction* The plan i s  
th e sm s meed at the present* Spanish i s  the language 
o f in stru ctio n  u n til th e fourth grade w ith E nglish  taught 
a* a sp ec ia l subject* only oral E nglish i s  taught In 
the f ir s t  two grade* and-Bnglish reading 1* deferred to  
the th ird  grade* the tran sfer  from Spanish to  E nglish  
as the medium of in stru ctio n  i s  made In the f i f t h  grade 
in  which h a lf  the su b jects are taught in  English* a fte r  
the s lr th  grad# Spanish h m m m  a sp oo ls! subject and a l l
mth# ether# mm taught in  BngMels*
fh l#  p irn  o ffer#  eerera l advantage# mm* the e ld  
plan* i t )  th e  mmt B ngiieh wathe# o f pfw eentiiig in g iiih  
' to  pwimmxp pupil* 1# the » e* i l#gi*t*3U I t  plane# item 
Puerto Mmm  ftfrffc or hier on the mmm %a*i* a* t torn 
American p u p il who hoar# mmm spook* Bngliah fo r  mmmmt 
year# hefor# he #tM t# to  reed it*  (2 ) I t  aweid* top# 
M tailO fi rep etitio n  o f iefcer hr postponing Bnglioh  
reading u n til the th ird  grad®, thm wewel# and oerta ln  
ceii#enant# haw* d ifferen t phonetic we&tie# to  mmU %®m 
guage, hot the ’follow ing eeneenanta haw# fo r  o i l  ptm oil# 
e e l purpose# the tw o  sound#s b (hard), o f g* f # I* % 
n* p* in i t ia l  w* s ib ila n t  % %* w ant «* lo t  to  mbmmm 
tM » s im ila r ity  and to  tsaeh  thorn tw ice would ho m want# 
of timo mm e ffo r t  th at mgy ho doirotod to  th# teaching o f  
p e c u lia r it ie s  o f  Bnglloh speech* which co n stitu te  the 
c h ie f d ifferen ce#  between the two languages. Moreover* 
the Bother tongue to  th e medium th at o ffer#  the le a s t  
resistan ce fo r  ib# wsmbmx*? o f thee# d e ta il#  which *a*k« 
up the mechanism o f reading in  general, end i t  l e  the  
su rest way to  ansnlre the habit # f  thought, .reading in#  
etea#  o f mere word reading* Sow, m pupil who waster# 
the sseehaniew o f Spanish reading in  the f t  ret two grad## 
dan w ith some sp ecia l tra in in g  in  the phonetic trains# 
o f Sngllsh  rowel# and o f thee# ooneonant# and eomhliia# 
tlo n #  o f consonants which haw# p ecu lia r  lu g  11 eh sound# 
fin d  i t  easy to  i t t m  how to  read th e word# end sentence# 
aeguired through th e ear* Sral B nglieh J&rsi* then
mreading, has corrected the original ain of the fire t  
plan***pXaein8 undue Imphasle on the training of the 
eye through reeding aa a ataaaa of giving tbo students 
a practical mastery of Bnglish. {3} , i t  avoids repoti* 
tion of tesobing simple punctuation mariee. The oomt, 
the period, tbo intarrogati on point and othora common 
to both language* may to taught in tha written exsrsises 
In Spanish bsfors the pupils aro required to nee than 
in  Knglish.
Kr» Borin, aa ona of tha principal exponents of tha 
saw plan, was the float to experiment with tha oral 
Snglieh method of inetruotian, Aa wee painted oat la  . 
the previous ohaptar, he prepared aeveral manuals whioh 
wore fir st published by the Department of Bduoatien 
for tha use of the teachers, i t  was than revised and 
published by B.C. heath and Company. .
The Menu ale and the Xethod,
Bash manual presents a simple* direct, and practical 
seethed for teaching coemon, everyday Bnglish to ohildxon 
who do Rot hear this language in their hoses. The 
'method teaches the pupils to epeaJe, not to read, the 
Bnglish language.
The teacher must1 present the wait in a clear and
<siOiwiO»*i(M<m*eiwMesoiiow»ejiiaiMiMi»ii*siieioisas^
1l  use the present tense heoauee Mr* Blanco ohenged 
the vooabulaiy hut not the method*
interesting war. This accompliehsd by teaching obj*c»
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l iv e ly  sad toy actian-w ordc. S t 1* i s  a name word* the  
i k j i i l '  i t e e l f ,  or i t *  p ictu re must toe seen  toy the p u p ils . 
I f  i t  *  verb, the action  I» performed w hile repeating  
the «e*a» Her example; la  teaching *1 put the beak m  
the tab le" , or *2 an w alking,* the ch ildren  actu a lly  
put * book «n the ta b le  or walk, a th ing th at appeal# 
to  the dramatic In stin c t e f  the ch ild ren .
th e le sso n
' Saoh lessen, with a few exceptions, consists ef 
two parte; the Review and the Sew Verde, or Hew Word* 
and Sxprsesions, In developing * new lesson the follow* 
ing etepe are followed in teaching a noun, a verb. and a
Mas t o  teaeh  the word book,
1, The teaeher pronounce* the ward book eoveral times.
8. the pupil# repeat the word,.
3, the teacher ahowe a hook to the clone and saye "book".
4, the teaeher show* several books, one at a tin* to  
the olaes and the pupile any "book."
5, A pupil held# up a hook and s*ye, "Book. *
Ala; To teaeh the. verb eating.
1, The teaeher pronounce# the word eating several ticse*
2. The pupil* are drilled  m  the pronunciation ef word*
9. The teaeher eat* something and says* *Z am eating**
4. The word eating 1* used la  sentence#. The pupils
eat and soy, "I mm eating* (candy, fru it, bread, e te ,)
Aim; To teach the sentence *1 an eating from a plat#.*
1. -Review the words elate and cooking.
2, The teaeher eat# frost a plate and*#ys» *X am eating 
from a plate**
3* B rill en the expression.
Constant review 1* neeaesaity* tout the teacher should 
strive to  vafr her question# ee the eld materiel may 
appear as new*. > The chief' object Of the daily review is
SI
to  review the veeabuXaiy o f tbe preeeding lesso n  tout 
not evexy question .
Tbe woxk ou tlin ed  in  eaah le sso n  i s  planned fen
two fifteen  adnata pentode daily,
Tbe teacher l e  allowed freedom to  introduce new 
expressions n et found in  tbe Manuals. Tor example in*
1* C ali atheni aa*.»*OB# aammand •  day.,
2. notion  songs*—..one worse e t  •  time*
3 . brewing and Hendwoxk. A word or two oaa toe 
taught at a tim e. Per example: One day tbe 
word fe ld i the second day tbe word s e tse e r s : 
out tbe next t in s . The fo llow in g  day tbe p u p ils  
understand and are able to  repast "Paid tbe paper* 
or "edt tbe paper with tbe s e is s e r e .*
4 . Classroom orders* Bxaaple: "Listen," "Stand* *
5 . Asking favors: "Kay X go out?* "Lot me go out
fo r  a drink e f  water* please**
6. Games. Bxaamles: Guessing gases sash as tbe '
fo llow ing: (1 ) Tbe teaobsr h ides an ob test and
asks* "»bat bare X bidden behind 'the pitcher?"  
p u p il, "A ruler** "A penry," **m  eraser."
This i s  continued u n til one guesses o errsa tly .
{ Z }  ' le t  four p u p ils tos asked*, "That do you doj 
That does she do; What are you doing; and What 
did be do?" d ire  a vsrto and l e t  each ob ild  
answer tbe for® which i s  tb s answer to  b is  name.
Xf eaeb o b ild  represents M s group#' tbe winner*s 
group wins tbs game.
T est*
The Xsnuals provide fo r  frequent te s t in g . Bemetinss 
a le sso n  c o n s is ts  o f tbe review o f ten le s s e n s . Two 
kinds e f  t e s t s  ms? toe given: <1) On im pression or
a b ility  to  understand B nglish , (2) On expression or 
a b ility  to  spook the language.
Manual Questions
Tbe suooess e f the method depends in  a large measure 
on tho quest* one asked to? the teacher. Tbs manuals 
suggest questions th at axe o lear and d ir e s t , l a  tbe f ir s t
s t
gwmAm wmmA* t o t  f i r s t  qum tim m  in  m m w im m ® . am
m® framed m  to  bring forth  to t  desired  but
Questions tout rwosl toe answer mm not stood altar to#
pupil. Imm to$ui£*d auffioitnt woeabularr*
fhss new laaaotia aro towloptd by the %mu%i®n m&
unawor to t  to# mmm&& mto# i t  p la in  th at m lf
aapfwaaioft should to  tneour&gsd by th# lea th er  a# early
a# poaaibi#* mmmp&m
Mm% Bm*l#
toaoto do you »##?
«** a panel 1*
f#toh#r^*«*What eo lor i® th# penoil? (I#  not y e t taught) 
Fupii»<**to# penaii ia  blue* 
to*fltoJte«^8#w i#  the pam aitt 
topii**wrh# p en o ii i#  etorp*.
ftto h a s^ » to lle  about th e peitoii*
Pupli~**«*fhe penail &# hint* toe puntil i t  toayp* I tea 
the fama&l*
Wwnwi®i®Mm
to# aaouel# an il for frequent d r ill#  oh pronuneta**
fio B # to rs#  having th# aaae vowel wound a rt grouped 
together* Mxmptmt S*P.£KU and* hand. Bp®®tel S t i l l  
1# required an word# beginning w ith j£* and on word#
I fto  wound dot# not ta in t In Spanish*
ending in  £  hating to# sound of £»
Hw# 9
Mr* Morin in tit ftd  over tod over on torrent tophaiit#*
m"Avoid a eitsg-eons tone,"  he repeated evexy time h* 
-v isited  a  o laeai’odH.' Tit* manuals have the words that 
should he emphasized w ritten  la  . i t a l i c s .  Sxassple: 
f&SJSl i e  the box? The b«* i s  en the IsfrM*
S p saiel a tten tion  i s  given to  th e ®apba»ia on 
proper names, I t  i s  ?ehn Smith In- E nglish; 3:uaan 
i t l« £  in  Spanish.
Phrasing
The asssHU»1.e I n s is t’ c» correct ; phrasing and contain
A xilla that draw cut correct phrasing* Exasriple:
Teacher——Miai. (emphaaia) Ac you see?
Pupil***! e*a a. book.
Thla corrects l*»*see, a —*>booh. Correct phrasing i s  m 
preparation to r  correct reading*.:
’ She Eanusle
1 . The f i r s t  Grade Manual Contains 160 le ssen * .
Only the present tens* i*  taught,
2 , The Second Grade Manuel eo n a ists  o f  160 lesson * . 
A ll the r#rb ten ses are taught. P rovision  i s  aade fo r  
oto iy  t e l l in g  W  the te a c h e r ..
The Voeobulajty
The vocabulary o f the manuale i s  aade tip e f  words 
in  eer iest (1} The schoolroom sex iea} (2 ) The out*of* 
doers s e r ie s !  (3) The hone s e r ie s . Sand ta b le s , o b jects, 
and p ictu res are used to  teach the words*
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IImkm *#* t n i «  *h*a Bpmitfk mm to# n«*4 tt&vaat** 
3*iwi&$r» in  i t  &** to  to* mm&# m%
to  hmm thm pupitm  gm**$ %hm mowing o f  whot to  
Hoing tm w g b *  to  to«m# But iM » to  notf by any neons a  
tra n sla tio n  method, and ftngliah words must be need as 
(sob  aa tha p u p i l *  m m  • able to  understand tha in tro*  
dudtion.
I llu s tr a t iv e  le sso n s
le sse n  83
Mm% Grade 
jB&HWtll 
taka. n lva . t o  shorn.
Teacher* % ta k ia o o o k . I take * p e n c il. (Talcs* •  
ru ler) What do I take?
Pupils You take a  ru ler,.
Teacher* Take a ereyon.
Pupils X take a oray on.
Pupils X take a  hook*
Teachers X g ive  a book to the boy* X g ive  a hook to
the g ir l .  (Give* one o f the bays a pen.} th a t do
X give to  the bay?
Pupil* You g iv e  a pen to  .the bey.
Teaoher: Give me a .r u le r .
P u p ili ■ X g iv e  you a ruler*
Teaoher: (G ives a  boa to  a c h ild ,) th a t do X g iv e  you?
Pupils You g ive  s e  a box.
Toaohert what do I g ive  X?
Pupil* You g iv e  X a  p e n o ll. 
feaohers. To wham do * g iv e  the p en cil?
Pupils To X *
g*jg»- end t odtau are. taught in  ether lo o sen s. Only
th e present tons# i s  taught in  the f i r s t  grade.
' le sse n  26 
second Grade Manual
Saw Expressions
1 . Shake hands.
2 . Present or introduce,
3 . X an glad  to  meet you.
mA* I am fcd moot you*
ftteliayi I n&n&a &sm&* nitfe you* W& aw  aliasking bott'tt* 
Wh*t am fra 4oingf - 
yuplli- We * »  aMfOKiug hafui##
Temdh*** With whom la  X a&afcl»g hand*f 
VtiplXa w ith you*
fa*eh#3?t <Mi4aw$fr tM # i*  K isi ***?
Wi«« *w**f dooO meraing* ©MMreiu 
Wmtitw i a&od mwrsliif^
tWamwat Man *<**«* lo t  m  t r t s t M t  Cw* preeeat} you 
ay pupil X *
Mien ***** 1 aa glad to  moot you*
Wtx&k%i fhanh you* S am glad to  meet yam*
St*# **mm% fhauh yem*
lai'WMti $6 
feaehept Whom did you mmm$f 
^ upiu  t l  i $ |  i l i i
Teacher: Tea' eheolc hands with Mis* **#* x  * That did
X 4*7
Pupils Be shock haade with Kies •*»»
Teaeher: Shake hands with me* What arc we delag?
Pupilas We are ehakinghande.
Tha manual* *e«* owed • •  haste tex ts u n til 1986**®* 
They as* new uead as supplementary textbooks,, hut the 
• r d  Bnglish method has net been substituted Ter another. 
Zt has always peered successful in  Puerto Rice. Super* 
intendent Blaneo changed the manuals hut net the method.
The Marla Phonetic Method to  T«aeh Beading 
la  the Third grade from 1917 to  1926.
Mr, Korin*» 'method to  teach reading was *■ a formal
*1* l i  no longer used.
phonetic method* Bash reading lessen  consisted of the 
following stops:
1 . S iring tha phenolic sound of the le tter*  e f  
each new word marked dieeritleaZljr* s ilen t le tte r s  
dressed* Bxamploi eakt.
a#
2* Restdiug the wo*d» {StmzkB erased*}
3* aumdlxsg pbra*«*» ooutaintag tti# mrd* Bseep&et 
A p&km*
4. Heading eenteaaes containing the word* and 
pJiymeee* {Sentence eiethed*)
Ftbpet quest*enlng damr a tten tion  to. eo rrecl mm* 
ptimsis* For n w m lif  i f  a ch ild  read, #H:ay mete** m^Eflu* 
m &  the mm phm *l&  w m  desired  m  eak«» the teacher m iild  
Mk« *M*k** wfomt?* *&*M« ITegr ma&ee ^6® *11 the
< h il4  would then read# ,
?|i* nethed proved fa ir ly  auoeaseful* eepeeisA ly  
sin ce  the vocabulary e f  the Hes&ders* {twe e f ’ them) were- 
based m  the Bngiiah acquired in  the f ir s t  te e  years e f  
oral Bnglish# The pupilo lammed to  read In  four to  
f iv e  month**  ^ but i t  eras severely c r it ic is e d  on the
The author o f th is  th e s is  experimented on t h is  loathed 
in  1925.
!*M»)il# IIWiri!W>lllWIIIOM»iil^lW«<» iWiMI'illlllMli lii# ll^
ground th at tha d ifrer itica l maxhe cauasd groat confusion  
in  tha student** minds, in  1928 i t  mat replaced by 
tha Bianco Method fo r  Teaching Heading.
Xatersisos in  v rftto n  B nglish  
Aoownpanying tha Phonetic Ksthod Ur. Blanco publish**  
h is  *Bxeraises in  W ritten 2ngli»h*5' fo r  tb s Third Grads.
rrr^T|Ti:^ r r i i i i ' i f j o t f W iirjlitil~'ii*iiiiri ~ir " jfm'<i'irj rT— 'tTTtr r^frntr^iffirmtr;




3m * f* 
n * mat 
% * Mf
Fourth Orade &atsgu*g* Been 
Ilf# HMin a lee  guv# a tten tio n  i e  language waste* 
Instead o f  the le sse n s  in  %$mmm h# introduced a s t i l f t i  
o f leeeenu in  language wMeh proved wesy •u&eee#ful*
Ho a lso  prepared exeraise* In w ritten  B»gli*h fo r  
the fourth grad** The fo llow ing extract taken from t l*
i
•Puerto Moo School Review11 illu s tr a te *  both#
X"Or*a. B nglieh , " £& RevAsta Bttoelar M  Esayrfca 
V o l.#  2p  tfe * . 1 ,  p p *  1 3 * 1  S *  s o p t e s t e r *  1 9 2 4 *  "
Oral Bnglish
Fourth $*«&•
Beginning w ith tfci* « « M r  o f the le h p e i R^vley# 
there w ill  appear a eerie*  o f leeeoa* In oral B nglleli 
fo r  the fourth grad# pupil*# Xnaaauoh a# the male r ie l  
contained in  %hmm le sso n s t i e  unknown to  the pupil* o f 
the f i f t h  grades* i t  la  advisable th at the mmm work ho 
given them alee* Even the grade* beyond the f i f t h  grade 
would he b en efited  by being taught thee* le sso n s .
.do can he ween* there i*  a radio a l abeng# free, th e  
plan used in  the f ir e t  and second grade* in  the present**  
tio n  o f thee* leweeae# fb* queetlen*iu»d**i*ewer method 
only must net he used i f  we are to  make the work Inter*  
eating fo r  our children*
#*■ n 
e * no ­
li a
blank# w ith  the  
* * #* 




w ith  hr or
ny aide* Eta*
A lesson* which c o n sis ts  o f f iv e  past** All!, pm *  
wmmtm* eonposzfxov and rauMn*mm#
Should fee developed us follow s*
Aims The words to  be taught are put on the board
and marked d ia e r ltl dally* The children  should see the  
words as w ell so hoar them*
Fwoaontationi The teacher g iv es the sentence using  
the word to  he taught and when he g e ts  to  the mw  word 
p oin ts to  I t  and m c h ild  g ives the word* The teacher  
Should not pronounce th e word h im s lf , hut the ch ild  
should get the correct pronunciation through M s knowledge 
o f phonics# I t  i s  a case o f apuliad phonies*
The sentence !e  used as a mesas o f conveying th e  
true meaning e f  the word to  the pupils*
th e pfw sentation o f a l l  new words in  sentence©  
should be follow ed by a d r il l  In pronunciation* Several 
p u p ils should be c a lle d  upon to  read thee# words from 
the board#. The teacher should in s is t  upon the correct 
pronunciation o f every word#
A p p lic a t io n i  The t e a c h e r  a s k s  q u estio n ©  u s in g  t h e  
new words taught* The answers should be given  in  a 
n a tu r e !  way# Campl # i e  a lu im e n t©  sh o u ld  n o t  bo- r e q u ir e d  
u n le s s  flm afesywtiflft i s  em p h asised  in  w hich  c a s e  th e  
p u p il©  sh o u ld  be ' t o ld  previously t h a t  a l l  a n sw ers sh o u ld  
b e  g iv e n  In  co m p lete  s ta te m e n ts*
I f  the questions and answers in  Fart 111 o f le sse n  
I a r e  studied*, i t  w ill  be seen th at the E nglish  i s  
smoother and mors natural than i f  complete statem ents 
were used.
When a nous I s  used by % ho teaeher In ask ing-a  
question  a pronoun ehot&d be used In the pupil*© answer*
W  W . in *  -m.jBxajnpxes-j
q*' fJhat does, the dressmaker use, to  protect her  
fin ger  when ©swing?
A* She uses a  thimble*
9fa*A doee th« tM ilor  » « t« f
A* He make© s u it s *
q* How m en  d id  the spool e f  thread s o f t , you?
A* I t  coat ms JUJL cents*
Composition! The cM ldrim should be asked to  construct 
short paragraphs using the words dust taught* The teaeher  
should keep In mind th a t there m o t be coherence in  the 
sentence© composing a paragraph*
In order to  help  th e teach ers, a short paragraph 
composed o f simple m uteness w ill be given In each lesson*  
Bram t i s a i l  on5 The la s t  step  o f the le sse n , and «so 
doubt the most in te r e stin g , i s  dram atisatlon# I t  IS 
e sse n tia l th a t care should be taken that the tone e f  vo ice  
e f  the p u p ils be emeeth and natural*. I t  must be a ccnver#. 
ea ticn  and net sound memorised and given In  a elmg»*eng 
tarn*
The teacher should encourage the p u p ils to  add 
orig in a l questions and answers when dram atising a lessen *
1tm mn  1 
p u tt
«a*teer m®iHo WIL
t a i l o r  p a in t  ., a p a a i
P a r t  1 I ^ * F r « a « n t a t i  *m
A  m m m  nth®  m t& m  A «  © a iir d  m  .d y e ......................
A rn n  «fb.o t m k s m  c is l t e  o f  o lothers i n  oaXXtcl a  t a i lo r ^  
f ^ »  i a  a no^dla. ,
® kie it» tb *  * £  **® n&eair*.
T h i#  i n  th #  aard. e f  th a  m m t f k m *
*?# ooXX I M s  a  m p p ^ *  .
P a r t  I ll~ * w & p p X iea ti0 a
C* iShat do ■ «d © a ll  a  woman who Mtena
■Am A
% m  M m ®  t h e  t lm t  p en  k i % '
A*. m m . ,— lira# ,fnf)mtwiwirr.r .-rr.fTrTrm-y..,)...1.,.T.* ete*
£U is -  ¥ &nr ' dx e g ms &e r ?
<4* *3bat d ^ ^ r ^ o S T ^ T k a ii  who aa& m
£* ASy&Us*- . _
-%* Harae a * lr th e  t a i l o r s  th a t  y o u  ' to w *  •
A$. PiT# 8fe36%, g^j|= ©t ©*
w# l»  a  Aj»smSfcer>. She l iv e s  onS tT sE e T s  always busy hseouse efce wor&E 
its&e* a®- s i s M r S <fra»a»*.
Hotos A eh o rt paragraph  should he composed using  the  
e th e r  words o f th e  lessen#.
fth s  dreeeaa&aa ie  s it t in g  down sewing# A tnooh i s  
heard a t  th e  deer# She opens the doer.J
tmamnm&v* Good
V io lto r . Gao&mm&m, * » ,« ._____ .....____ ____
1>« Cone 4&* p lea se , and he sedated,
V* fhanfc you* Aw yo» hmm*. ju st itowf
2* ***, s®LS2£al. Chat osn I  £o f o r  you?
IT* I trant you to  make os a t o s t *  .
B# m e n  w i l l  you i t t
V, Par n©3Si
Be* 1 tBtflte 1 wrnEtna jbjjaft. to  mofc© I t  fo r  Sunder# 
v , 1*11 hring you the eleifc SSBas5S9L.
D. ffioadaar .,..   .......... .».
Bote: A s im ila r  e x e rc ise  say  he given shout a  t a i l o r
rece iv in g  a  met who wonts a s u i t  mode o r  who wonts th e
!>Q
leg #  of  treueera nut*.
Mmmimm  in  9 w ti tm  Bngiiish 
fo r  the fourth Omde
te r t  I 
Iwawoii I
Seek to  Btihmt
Wmmlm in ever* Jltketigh *• ted  m good tfc e
dating w  wumer vacation , i f  i s  m jm  to r  vm to  he huolg
to  Mte&l*
wm m m  morrp to  mm goedhy to  the fio id e*  to  the 
forest* to  the mmhm*® and to  the mmmtmlm* Ho mom 
Mtm*fi3tiM8 fo r  u»| no mom p iou ioe; no mere fish in g  tr ip s ;  
hut hard work*
This year mm mm in  the fourth grade* Wo sh e ll learn
mom th ings * ‘Ws muat make good uso sir our tfoe* W*
sh a ll tetrs bo m o i  in  our ax i^ n atlon su  B esides our 
regular m hool weffcu w  m ist road iiaisy s to w  hooks* There 
i s  no aueoti on hat th at i t  w ill he sa w  Tar as to  read 
oarefu lly  a t le a s t  one hash a week* I f  we do sa tle ta o te iy  
work w# sh a ll he promoted to  the f i f t h  grade at the end 
o f the year*.
w m tim m im  
%mrf is e  I
FI IX omh blank with- a  wort te g ira iiis  with the t e t t e r  
a t the l e f t  of the hlmBt* ceteot the mw&m from the 
s to w  foildtl aho-ro,
a ...........................   » .... .........  ................. .   „
h  n
a  : ......... p.
®— ___________  <2L
s». «*•<**
h t
i    :...T:....-.:   n
 _ _ _ _  _  2.
B sereise  I I
Answer the following uueoiions ah out your la s t  
m oat tom
1* Mew long was your wmmtiont 
8* Where did you got
91
S* W h m t  d id  y e n  d o f
4* tMby 444 you enjoy your vaoati on?
$« H&ai game* 444 you play?
6 . W ith whom 444 y o u  spend  y o u r  y a e a t ie n ?
?* lo w  many book# ■444 y o u  read?  
g* Wiiiok book d id  y o u  14k# b e s t ?
f* Whasw would y o u  I lk #  t o  spend  y o u r  next waeatle&f 
10* TOy would yo u  14k# t o  go  tb e r e ?
liig liid* in  tb# Upper 0:md«»*
Mr* Morin gave most of til# tim e to  Wm primmy grad##* 
Altixough th e  e x te n s io n  o f  o r a l  S n g l l s b  tb r eu g tieu i grad##  
■four to  afji and ib# in tr o d u c t io n  o f m otivated language 
U i i w  varied  t iie  word in  t b s  In te w e iia t#  sad tbe tapper 
grad## o f  tii#  e lem eab asy  s o b a o l , tb e r e  w ere few eltange#  
in  methods o f teaak&xiflr l a v i s h  during «r* »sri&*st super* 
i«rfe«ad#iuQr*
Mttawal sv s lite iie u  o f tbs 
Methods m #d between 1919 and I f  as*,
turn peresniiig# # f people able to  speak B aglieb 4a 
I f  i f  was 9*91 in  l i B t ' i t  was It*#* Th# change® in  the  
plan and in  tbs methods brought about an i n o f  
tan par sen t of the population able to  speak BngMsb*
In  192#  tii#  OolumMo commission reported* (1) *Toe 
muon tim e given i n  th e  prim ary grad®# t o  ora l B n g llsh *
(2) Too mush a tten tion  to  the mechanical asptobe o f 
reading**
In regard to  the attainm ents of Mueart^  Moan children  
til# fo llow in g  report was rendered:
I .  In a b ility  to  detect #orr#otn##s b f language, 
the Puerto Moan, pupil#  in  grade# one to  tw elve ate
mi m i m t i m  t o  A&fttiaati otiiM ytn.*
a* Its P u e r to  M oan  o M ld ffttt  show
o x t iy *
a* lit a b ility  to  understand spoken In r u sh  P u sfit  
Btoim oMldiWii o tu a llo d  oonttnftiital ohlldrttn*
'4* In pronunciation H M tr  Bn^Utnh 4# tnfiuftndftii 
m arkedly by th s t h i e f  ohur&ctt e r i a t l a s  -of th e  U p m ifth  
to n g u e ;*
ft*. In oexposition  **e spool a lly  ft rude i s  the mmk
# f the *ixtt& and the ©eirenih grades* * Bt tit# end o f the
eighth  grade there 1ft oonafderabXe improvement * Aooord^
$ng to  the result©  o f teat© ten  par sen t are doing work
below average g eighty per oeoi and ton per cent
1above average*
1Page 1 M # Columbia Surrey Report *
■6*. In. a b ility  to  understand Bogiiub bootee not 
lifted as bewte# Puerto Itteaa otilM rtfi were reported a# 
•below average* » when mX fared to  dMttioftH oMldren*.
eorrootnftftft In language
t h e  Puerto M®m  oMXdren show in fe r io r  a b ility  to  
d etect eorreetnese In language as la  shown in  the 
fo llow in g  ta b le  i
mta b le  mm
fa b le  eheisring o f m®m® mad* in  fcmtigag*
m  Stanford fo o t by oM tapea in  Puerto Bioo 
and in  the Unit## Siate%  gradee f i w  to  twelve*
i>i'i«i iHinri i i iwii »n■     >.ro
t ...............  f-
I t Score® lay Srade - *
t vmmw .i  ? I  m j  x J n  iJtt;
tiPo#%# Hi00 '* ® f S>® * j iS»0 I 23 * 24 « 2? -j 30*
I 0.Q* ’ ■ 5 1 3 .  3 I 21. i  2 ^ -3  t  3 3 -a  |  3 7 .9 J L  24 t 2 1  t  80s
M oiabi m  ana Bpm%lin g ,
Qmapmrimn o f Average Attainment© 
th e fo llow in g  ta b le  ©hows © ta ttlin g  attainment© o f 
tlsa Puerto Htaan ch ild ren  In © polling!
fa b le  X lf
fa b le  ©hewing comparison o f ©core© made in  M utation  
ana S p ellin g  on the Stanford fo o t by ©htldroa in  Puerto
Blue and in  the United State®, grade© f ir e  to  twelve*
i. i  Soote© by OtaAi t
I Sounbiyi j f t n  " i wi i ftit % m f i t  m  mi »
tp ssto  M ae 1 89 * 12a « 143 s te a  * is<  * %m.t i?q; iso *
t U.S. 104.4* 110.8* 182.21 183,.4* 108 s * * t
E n glish  in a t ruction  from 1928 to  1933 
iSlamantaiy $fad«©*
following the surrey a*© reoonmendation that
“the present high ©ohool oouree of atudy should be revieed 
to aeeerd with present day needs. In parti abler the 
content of wuoh aewree© m  thoee in Bnglleh ©hould be 
definitely adapted to local ceniibloit© and greatly ®n«* 
riohed#^  Superintendent Blanco has undertaken a nrrieion
m^Columbia Bum#? Bftporf* p*
o f the work; in  g$s»o*&3^ *M*& jNWioioii on a ooionM fi©  
imoio*
S to o o  » good a t a r i  I #  o f io it  t h m  m m n m t  o f  ouooooo* ;
Ho g«r# Ms- a tte n tio n ‘f i f o f  to  in * padanjer gradoo In 
IffS *  ■• M kt Mr* Mori a* Mr*. B&onoo tsdMnro# In tfco 
offioio-tiop' o f in #  mmx Wngiimto siotnod ft® t&o Boot an# 
moot io g lfto i m ihod o f tesoM ng MnglioM to  Oeginnoro* 
Tlm m f m®} h» did not o&pofimoni w ith any other  
tn t tom thought i t  neeeooanr to  pmpmv® mm mmnmt® and 
eottfroe o f study ,
ton  oam iti& eo* representing ton m otions* an# 
oo*$ooed o f f i r s t  grade tosohere an# preside# % in s*  
MoiOSift RtSfe* M MilftWe# ooepOfftie# ftftlk Ml?*- BiftMOO in  
th e p » p ftfo iistt -of £tom Mi rot Orais rnmm®&.» therefore,,* 
%M® i«  adapts# to  the meeds o f the f ir s t  groin # M IlM *  
•It i s  moon shorter than Mr* Morin1 s Menus! on# the ***** 
bulaiy fa  ooftior* Ho ’word to  fought which in  not a port 
of the everyday vocabulary o f children* ©Iss to  e ig h t years  
Old and o f *m**0* in ie lllg en sie*  ?h* fb lo w in g  emflime 
w ifi g iro  an Moo o f the o o n tin ti o f the mammalt
OoiHtMl O utline o f the course 
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T im  m m i m t m  # f  m \ m n  « 4  t t o  p m m n t  a n t
tin# p m t  p&Jrfci'0ipl#t tlf Vtffei,- ft*# **M aaitiidt i»  m itt 
## suggaaltd 5r E iv  Htpin*.
fh t  S ts and Qrad# Manual
th e 8#a«md dm dt Manual continue# tint- ittiir fragun in  
f t  rat grade* f lit  tM rd ptiarai aingutar* th# p»at, and
96
t h a  f u t u r e  t e n e e e  a r e  t a u g h t  i n  th is  g r a d « .  t h e  vocab-
e » . y
v&m v  #f * mmm& grade child* I f  i s  hsroad eoou#* to  
e&toi# flu# im pll in  carry m  to# madtog o f to# Stone# 
B#a##r in  mad firms the Spanish American Bands? Boole 1#
h##i ###*,-
Stgnn** an# #ong# mppmmr in  a#m# cut flan lessen#*
MX torougfrmt inn ©eoomd «ei*sf#j» o f  too  
grate* and in  oM ir in  prepare §hm pupil© tow  the f ir s t  
step  in  to# Blanc# method in  teach reading* to# toucher 
pyaotto#* reading ahort © terioe to  too eM Id its  
to o l*  coiaprehcfteicft hy means of the quo at ion  m €  mmwmw 
m eth od *  tto m m w  m t o r i m o  mm h M # 4  m  t o #  v o c a b u la r y  * 0 *  
quirad in  the oral B i i g i i a l i  olaeee#*
Tlie IM M  0rado Manual
Hi# moumo o f  oitHfer in  Oral Bngltoh fo r  too- th ird  
grade in clu des to# toaohi&g o f to# compound ton### am# 
enlarge # to# ©poaking vooatolaiy  o f to# ntudtnf to  every 
p o s s i b l e  w ay* I t  su p p le m e n t#  t o #  vexfe  t o : smMMftjig*
fho Wlmorn M e t h o d  to  feach  B e a d i n g  
( to  to#  th ird  Clrade}
Although to# **M#rto toon etio  Method* 'had to# m erit 
o f being based on the voaabutosy developed to  toe oral 
Bnglieb o f the preceding grad#% i t  did not prove sue####** 
fu l* I t  was too fomaX* Then, th# phoni© d r i l l  suggested  
fgr the author wan o ften  wer&on© at too expense o f mom?<* 
tog  rea l a b ility  to  mad* Mr* -Blanco1# new method ha# 
proved toftoeieX y superior*
mth e  ###& w*#d t#  t#a#b W  the SIm oo Method i#  *l®r 
M ttt#  Ww&mn&m** Book 1# By «r*p# miaitee*, wMoh t#  hawed 
m  th# w###h«&a$y aeoulrod It* the firol two ffii«i aai 
in ill# Uf# of Puerto f&eaw eMIdrew*
M t if  a  prelimtziMy d r il l  on m number of owarolaa* 
im pttewie#* iitiewded to  g ive  the i M I i l i t  m o f th#
Iwglfet* ?#»«! amdt aetswda,^ *J$y M tt l#  Prlendo
Beading Book11 approMhe* the oubjeet o f teaching Bwg&iih 
reading By the #phooi#^i#or^pBf#«#*##ot#oo# method*, whieb 
t#  * oombinatien o f the moot widely u#ed aw deeesfwl. 
r&aofng In yogue a t the proaent*.
Bo# to  fooelt Beading
fit# fo llow ing atop# #r# follow#d in  taaokiJOg the 
laaaottaf
1* Bemarks dbout the elopy read the preview# day*
2m. Study o f th# mmw words, (word method) l$r aigM*.
th e word# *r# wot masked* S ilen t le tte r #  or# wot efeeoedu 
Ik# teeeh er gi^e® th e wound* $iw$a w ith ##et*. new word a 
d r il l  on i t #  wound fam ily * Bor agpatfi# I f  i t  i® fnii» 
ah# d r ill#  m  run* awn* emu #%$«
Study tb# word# it#kt fo r  meaning and we# them in  
eenieiia##* II## the fa m ilia r  word#- o f the phonograms 
{mmmd fm d iia a ) In ##wtewo## too*
. 4# fo lk  about the piotwr##.
#* S ile n t reading o f the whole l## i#n  By a l l  the
#%wd#wts$»
S a t #  m e a n in g  o f  t h e # #  w o rd #  w ot r e v ie w e d *
m§*. Otal heading o f the lessen* MmU ch ild  reads m 
sentence*
?* Oral residing o f the ataxy % two or three p u p ils ,
* .
(Complete*)
0* Btadgr o f pbr&sa# end idiom# few meaning and me#.* 
9* Questions about the stety* (Supplemented tagr the 
teacher*)
t e *  < g#*t waste)' f i l l i n g  b la n k  sp ace#*  f M #  i s  
f i r s t  dene w e l l y *
11* Bramatise. i f  possible* {Mo% xaasassasr*)
tli# following lent on taken from page 1,* !*lttla
. friend# Beading Book* . I llu s tr a te s  th e methedi ’
Beck to  8eg*ssl*
B ello , ■ dose! Bello.*. E erie!
-Seftmfcer i s  here*
W# here owe back to school*
Our deefce w i l l  he o u r  new h w e s *
Our p e n c i l s  and p ap er#  e r e  w aiting f o r  ue*
Our hook# s i l l  he ou r new fr ie n d s *  
their w i l l  t e l l  u s  'm m m  a t e t i e e #
Our t e a c h e r  is  like a mother t o  us*
It la  fun: to bmk. to schools
1* Word stu d y
P ro n u n c ia tio n *  p hon ics*  meaning* u se*
September p en cils
h w s e  hard
fun d esk s
heiio
2* Study o f sounds* (Phonograms)
fu n  hack t e l l
run deck s e l l






mStudy o f phmmm
a*
hare come baok 
o u r  new  #*£#»<l©
Ilk© a aeth er  
mm w aiting fo r  ua
%uostiou© about the 
Ifh&t month 1» tb io f  
Xu whw& grad© mm you? 
Whet H U  bo our uow " 
Who w ill bo our friend*?
teweher 1c
our mw friend©*
f o r  ue*
o —__ — to  uw*
Method© o f feuobing
drade©
OossmXtte© of 1931 ebewrred read* 
f; and* with only * few #$s##p«
found © ilent to  bo tii© for® X
b e i n g  ■ i f i f t e t  i n  I t iX *
©ilwisb reading in
wm  ®#r© or
f o i l  owing: (X)
teacher saw© d iffic u lt*  (2) A few minute© of 
©tudy, usually  ©cmduolecion the otudy-»b%ll plan* fro® 
the f r o n t  # f t h e  room* and ( 3 )  f h e  ropfoduetiou o f  t h e  
mute r ia l by the $ue«tion and wuawor method, n eith er  
dXotloxmriee nor m tm m nm  book© were uoed us reference 
In the m m m tm *  Leeaon© were begun in  an abrupt manner*
nmm words m d  phrase* in  She tm m m  mm heguhf there mm 
mm attempt a t secu rin g ' weadiiiesa* P u p ils were not le d  to  
mm th e . reasons why the p articu la r  se le c tio n  -mm to  Im 
read* nor were they gtmmn m y  inform ation about i t  th a t 
wontdmmo them want to  mmd i t*  Nothing turn to r  mm 
sa id  th at would urge the C h ilto n  to  %%dk tip. the mmmnimg 
o f m y  now words mnmpt those se lec ted  my the teaotof*
(4) the tim e taken tow  esp ia lo ln g  these words and 
phmimm u sually  m m m m d  two** th ird s o f  the o iseo  period, ' 
the resu lt being th at there mmm hardly m y  time l e f t  tom 
com pleting th e assignment wad s t i l l  tmmm fo r  the reppo* 
duct ion o f the a s ta r is i*  ($) When the time fo r  repro* 
duoti on ommw which usually  happened only a tow wlms&mm 
a fte r  the new words and phrases had town explained, an 
wwwrelww in  te s t in g  pupils* eempreheneion was started  tar 
the question and smmmow method* In general, the p u p ils  
da id trad l i t t l e  p leasure fra*  the o m m lm *
The isiore suooeasful teachers* though* were following: 
procedures mom d ifferen t from the one 4u»t described. I t  
might be wet % to  eoneidar them tore etwee their are the 
kind o f procedures reoowohded by Hr* B tsuee mud now 
follow ed by west teachers of E nglish to  teach ing reading 
lo  the, upper grades*, th e foildw ing are the 'meet Important 
step s i Cl) 0an$ali pcmu&e shout the s e le c t  ion  resu ltin g  
' in  the p u p ils wanting to  read and to  reproduo# it*  (2) 
Superfleed study o f the se le c tio n  during a sp e c if  l e t  pom  
t i m  o f  t to  c la s s  perled  a fte r  the new words and phrases 
w ith  th e ir  euuiwe&e&te hare been previously placed on the.
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fclMfchtoid* towing till#  o f the m erelM * pupil* a w  
rnmm to  f e e l fto #  to  eonoiilt the ieaohew ## the dtoifeoanr 
atont th e manning o f the mow woede* |3 )  topreduttion  of 
the m aterial to  menae o f uttanil one pineed 0*1 the h i ash* 
beard or written ob mnall onrde* the mpitoweilev* in own* 
duoted in an inf emails woolalia#& mvdli* In whieh 
w enm w eiion  and dtetaeoion  predominate* th e  tenth## with* 
drawing to  the tottoreund an# noting me a guide* ta o tfu ily  
lend ing p ip iie  In the oerreti. in terpm  t  a t i m  o f the m te r ia l  
and In the tie# o f the proper language* laeiu d ln g  
g r a m stie a l ooneiruotien* p refer oM eee o f word# and eorreef 
pfmunel&tlon*' to to eee fu i tenth### ai%  further* in  the 
habit o f l i s t  lo g  th e ir  p u p il#1 &mmm- error# and o f la te r  
em to etio n g  d r ill#  Intended to 'em d ien te  them*
$3te u n it p tm  o f  tenoning to e  toon introduced #0 
rwetmeailed to' the Surrey 0«w dlttt## f t o t  arot&iBg ep e ilin g  
th e J-^ r o f m-mMng through th e in ein tenoe on animate m pm *  
duett on of wtoi I# read#.
tem peeltiofc in  the % $## 31em#ai&to ■ trade#
th #  pupil#* eam poeitien toon# «emAm4# the few 
exertion# otoewed in teaching eerpeeition# and the tempo** 
a it  lone w ritten  under the d ireetion  o f t to  Q w m v Cewniite# 
led thi# #«altte# to oenolude that the method# that tod 
toon explored to ieaoh eeejpoaiiion writing In the paet# 
needed to to mpiaeed to M®m offottire ones* Hr* Bln**##*# 
new toupee# anggeet totter method# to tenth empooition* 
baiting the following' item# into eoneldewatieni Cl) the
%m
mwmntimt* it* odmpesition**~tfc# mm%ter* the
m liiiti m4 Him y#«ide%, tod the few* {&) fb# wiei&tot# 
of oompoai tf TO~^ ooher#neef, tuti^ r and topktoie* {3} 'fit# 
ported o f p3mpmrmti®n* (4 ) th e e#P ft#tieft o f  fit# atop#*
eitieii*
fix# l« » i too items hay# reooired smelt attention li»e#i 
tto# year#* tth# ported o f preparation fo r  w ritin g  th#  
eoaipeiiitito i# 8104# siifffoiontl^ long to enable toe poplin 
to  mmmm a l l  peeo ih le  information* *3& the oorreeti on®
« * *  d l# c m # # # d  i n  e i # # #  and th e y  I n c lu d e :  | # |  f i i l %  ( h )
l i f M  o f &z*mmmT$ ($.} Warn for® and moehonioa fa  general* 
f t )  f im  u t o p i a  w ord  e p \  w o r d s  t o  t># tsted *
fixe fire day pleat in ieaoMtig composition Ho# prayed 
jnietoMfu&* 1#) firet d*^ ~*Inteoditei**g the etibjeoif 
general cenvereati on* f%J Second dor*~<*Btyi ding tlx# 
etmMB lata groups mi appointing a olxMmaa# J&d|wf#to& 
etofoptooee* <#> third dajp***$toup import#* (#| w m vth
a l l  'tool# and s k ill#  mo&ed* smoh on 
spelling f ile wooabutary needed* pxinotiiotion* and the llle##
(#) V tfth  di#?***Wt4ting the aMpoeiiien its
Ilf# Blanco hoe imetited on the following point# I (*}
■4 er#t#iB#ti# study o f  pupils* I** eM ###4tl#n m
the f i f o t  etep  In th© ergto icatton  o f a eer ie#  o f d r ill# *
(b) the etpeaeing end proper iwotiwatioxi of letter writing 
a# tit# » 0 it  p ra ctica l form o f d ep o sitio n *  {#) fixe enrioh~ 
moat o f the grade lih ra r ieo *  Cdi B fofeeelon ai courses fo r  
t###u#r#i tfe# reading o f took# lik e  te a c h in g  Bnglioh in  
the Junior High School#*1* by Wobeter and Smith* tod. *T#toh*
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lng lite r a tu r e  la the Qrmsmv grades and High School,"
W  Beleaius* {*) Hrequsat testing, especially for <&« 
agnostic purposes, followed by remedial teaching*
Bnglish In the Junior High Sehoei
One quessti an that has already been raieod by tb s  
sohoel authorities of the lalantl end w ill continue to  
beoame more pressing in the reorganisation o f the eehoole 
on the s i  x*three*three plan—« s ix  years o f slemeataay 
schooling follow ed 'by a Junior high aohool of throe years 
sad a senior high school of three years. Ho real reason 
for the present. elght*»four dirt s i  on in Puerto Hide exist a 
other than the h istories! one*««it,happened to be the 
p rev a ilin g  type of organisation in the S ta te s"at the time 
that the Aasrloaa school eohsme was transplanted to the 
Island. Mr. Blanco b e lie v e s  In. th is  reorganisation and 
his oeuraee of study for the seventh and the eighth  grades 
bear marked s im ila r ity  to the high school oourse—oaepeoial­
ly i s  th is so regarding methods suggested and modern types 
of le sso n  procedures.
five Bison Headers
The Bison Headers are s t i l l  used as basic texts 
throughout the grades, hut the teachers are a ll awake to 
the need of adapting their teaching so that these books 
written for iaerio.asa children may be understood by Puerto 
l&osn boys and g in s .
Mr. Blanco ie  a very good superintendent* To h is task 
he has brought not only an unusual knowledge of modem
1 0 4
tMfmoi** in  tM te&oMhg of Bhgltoli* hut the fruits mf 
oim long oM  ftu&£Oooft& «a^-ti«MN» to  f  f in in g  w&m®, 
Wmw%& Bison# to apeak m<I to mao the for prmmti*
prnp$t*m®m- fhm tmmMtm, of Bng&iiih. i«  en&
tinlee* the fO tttio si MVOMttt hinders ft#  iia g ifd e  the
future o f th e b ilin g u a l eetoee f t  &eeus*&»**&t lem ef f t*
ptoipiMit f t tSmit i t  m«4 to t*«-
t e  Baqperlmoul
flit  to i to ta l tr  f minima Behoof % m m t  oireetlF  m&&& 
W0  Bsp&rtment Benosi* it# 61 teeter* nr*
free to  expeflM nt on fit# moth#**# Mooontlf fia#F tor# 
hm n  experim enting o» the * d irect M ftoO o f ttM hfcig Bng* 
M -thef ®m%% fto lir nMM&MA** Mng&Ute tn4
oral Bnglleh tire taught at the i n i  1MU&e*< there mm mm 
M&ual** the t#M h*t* otoeoo top ic#  of ItJtereiit to  th e ft  
potolm&&r group® for oenvoMstien* Beading of t it s #  ana 
eentenaes th a t MpstOOiit Idea® at*out th e to p ic  ape taught 
ljf M ttod# fh### f t  no photile m&M *■•
fh i«  to tto d  Imwmp» M*#J»fcXa»©« to Ben# B©aee*e ssethod of 
ttatM ng Bmgff ah to  the f  ortiori tom*
Bnglieh instruction in  tto  High Sotoe! MmiM
in- i t i i  Mr* Mom# turn** Me otttntiM to the M#i
totoej, gm d§af
the 1032 Wngiim Mnnrogp ### port o f  the general 
ooooMMxar e e to e l euttojr conducted Ohio F^ar fgr the Smpm#t#  
•meat o f Bducmtion*
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fitf# ettiirer wm  £ii*tif£«* for tto  following
reason#; (4) m# took of tolieblt Imtwmm&im m to 
pmit §2&$tiO#* an* «* ito4#  to  the toaoUln^ o f Biit^uloi* 
11*04 to tto wtooniax# ootool#* «k4 ft} fto 0*04 of 
g ettin g  m H iear to t* , otgietlttg etn iiiioB it#
ffe* *u£?e# prooeoOot! m  tbe b aale o f el**#**##* 
otoewatton *m4 tooting* Both a&tififei## |ttfyoa$4 to
Oloewer ms# Ogflfimei## ttot Mg&i *gi#t in tut toaOb* 
tag of MnglXmh %m Mgfr 'school* an* to determine iisair 
fKMMbt# mmmmm w ith  a iritaw to  cnm$t*i£ii$ i t o  §*#§**
Si no* t&* mmm&i#& pmgmm m a tin** % Hr # Biemoo 
*m4 *44 f lit  t&BHSgeS' w ffeeied  t l t i  pa»t # t  sir in  eduea* 
tional jsttBoi# in tut teaching of Bngiiati -mm b«*04 on
tit* fining* of till* mimw* these t i l l  be 4i*omtttd 
WM tb* following temm&lnm
$kmt of fafttaueiiatu mt it*# ieaetor* too
foiwsulateci * gtntftl 'flen of instruct ton for ito ##*#* or 
im  pmwt of it* ' etttfcntttfcng Me general aim# is tera# of 
it^ rerememt to Ingiiet** fise 4Mly alarming of ower 
aewe«iy*fl## pew. mnt of the tmmtmm ebeertre* era# limited 
to * bit of oenemndttBi of the $«*$% am* eoowtto*# of th# 
fopies* to b* $##**#* in the 4*11# in *#**#
inttenoe** tfe* *#p** wtittm 1*110* for wim different 
eimmme 414 mot take 1% more than 00# #14# of s page in the 
plan book*
fftg, With th* %m tm  ssn joriir o f tbw
m m m m  tt*  nt m&t& b# m iI m m  a
$#in l of wwofeii*** in tb o ir  Bmglliib Caching 
B#1 omougb tin*  was gmotad to  naming: oarwfol o##ig*m*nt% 
and wbem tbooo worn and#*. tb*? Old mat «3wngr# $g#*ld* 
fair tb# $**$>**> **i£wfti«w m  tin* part of tb# pmpitw*.
t^ix ^^SsSIS^' 1** at %mmm% ninety ddnft #f tfe# 
nines#* wiaitod* tb* fwmo'iit# motbod Of pftHMftdiif* «m i4  
fa  b# ttm gnootion and amowwir, notiiod*
££&£&£%■ **i tv» high nausea.* had a
Iftrr&sy*, and most of thoa* worn operated on a more of looo
aatiofaotorsr baoto* Tot 03.1 of tbos# ilbrarioo ttMdod to
ibw onriohod by the addition of book* and perlo&io&le*
■^Iforir pm- m n t of tm  su&rioulatiott f*o go*.# to tbw 
la g iio h  %ibfnsyr fu**&§>
f*%tboo^*4 Miptl* non* won otnipped witb tbe 
iiOoo-aoB y^; tosstbOdkw*
f*Ite, ctieworooss equipment urn* looking In
v i su#X #ld*i. p ortra it#  o f autliom* p rin t*  l l lw t f n it i ig ' 
tH* otMmim* pbonogr&pMe riootiw and iteadtag 4
few t>m i#tln  board* w e» foomd*
MOtboto $gll5W SISB# Metliod* o f imwtmioblto and 
the toobnlnn# o f %m»m p roaodwee' wm found irofr Oofldiemb 
a» compared to  tbe»e proponed by won****** in  th* tlnited 
-Stnt#o« Snob **p##t of' the temoMmg of BtigMeb w ill b* 
di*ou#*ed under * eeparate bonding*
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lite r a tu r e . the most cred itab le weiSe observed, 
perhaps, was tbs work in  lite r a tu r e , aotsmsnfiabls e ffo r ts  
war® put forth  by teachers to  aid  p u p ils in  ths in terp rets*  
t is n  o f tua a sste fp isw ss stud ied , e sp ec ia lly  the Shales* 
paarsan playsa* The f o i l  owing p oin ts of weakness, however, 
wore n oticed ! (1 ) S et enough emphasis was la id  on pupils*  
reaction  to  tha author*a msseagss,. (a ) Very l i t t l e  a trsee  
was placed on a esth etic  appreciation , (3 ) Teaching was 
not v ita lis e d  through lliu m in a tin e . c o lla te r a l assignments 
and v isu a l a id s , (4 ) Proper oral reading seamsd to  ho 
neglected  hoth as an a id  to  In tStprotation  and as a part 
of the teehnlgua o f s i ls n t  reading. <9) fh e  tsohnigueo 
of teaching the d ifferen t type* o f lite r a tu r e , e sp e c ia lly  
the h S llad , tSsa essay , and the short s to r y ,' were not c lea r  
and d e fin ite .
GoigDOsltlan. Oral oaaapositl on was not found to  be 
p racticed  as auoh in  any o f the $  m m  y ea rs, A large  
number of tJieae* had been w ritten  by the p u p ils . With 
very few sm osptisne, three were ca refu lly  S ited  in  loose*  
le a f  binder*. A* a ru le , l i t t l e  o r ig in a lity  was exh ib ited  
in  the substance o f thee* themes, and in  a largo m ajority 
o f them the f«KK or mechanics was ssjssideswd poor* The 
eyetem of oarrsatlng th ese  themes seemed to  be very in*  
e ffe c t iv e  as th e same errors «er# found in  the fou r y ea rs, 
had l«te oorreotions f i l l e d  the page# a l l  over, These 
themes gave evidence m S poor preparation. The fa llow in g  
types of errors ware common in  them  (a ) Influence o f  
th e Spanish, {b} Wrong p rep osition , { s i Incorrect
MM##- |4) WHg I#} i m m  of woti* |# |
io o ew ftet
f p t y s  th e t f f e i i i®  m#m&  to  hate %t#o
plat#*! on f  lit a M peet o f the «k 4 *  ■ Min^ f o f the point # 
M »oui«td eem & l wether to  belong to  th# Wkm®m%&w eeheoi* 
V#of MJUMOe wee the pupii*# ooSMUMl to  p o in te o f
gfetmew iiiu a tr a tfn ii the I t h e y  to o t o t to  
stto r o  th at ire to MRMEMflar m tie in  th o i#  w ritten
I * i n  the feaoising  
Of High teh ee! Engliah
A osseft&  een sid em tioo  o f thee* find ing# led. the  
Department to  snehe mmmmk top ottont ooggootiono oHioli Moo 
caused & cromplete zmtfL on o f the woi& in  feg lia h *
fixe fe ilew iiig  MpMOtwiiM hot# tM& MMtee ,
Sine# IffcM $mm follow ed the bieoM ^otem  o f
toeetilijg* % IM t ofsrtem* Mtejmtuxo* oompeeltien* end 
0xoa»uif at® a ltern ated  in  tfc ti#  d ifferen t mpmtm^ %%mngb  ^
■oni the y e a f in  Wkmkm. o f  fipppaptiiiie len g th  eoeh* onoh 
4% on»# two o t  Msmo M«k4o Bo btmkmwrnm -rnmmm tlamm 
weofee*. A M isM tlM  plan .few tlio en tire  M oth to  mat# in  
aMmot^ giving. iho gesis^ l. fh# p ieti I s  than woneed
out in  dotal!* apeei% ii3g |n « l how mmh tm to  bm attempted 
oe&h Mgr.* fha M#oh eyetem hm  intwediieed the un it plant 
Of teeth in g , thus avoiding fmooKKiMMM ft-n litew etw fo*  
Aeelgttmant# in  high mbm% 'Bngltm'h have been g iw etly  
Imp tairad# Pop pupil* o f the f i t  at two year® the m * im *  
monte t e l l  th e p u p ils oxaeily  what to  do# they Introduce
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ite# mm w&mt thwpm km  the mtrntimrnMw of th# m  wmM 
in  Eitemtut**, oew^oeitioxi or p a m f  to- the work loo t 
ae&pleted; t b a p  m m  d e fin ite f  % tm v prepare the pupiX# t e  
Oarwr m  %h® work offbebfireir ty? I MmmMmm and 
at*gg#et ten et Ungr epgpMaL to  oeme le te m e t  e*  fneeiitiw t that 
wftlA aetiw ttri tMp prottde, f w  wo#*shnS.i*t|f
Huiidin^ «.€■ i n  to  the time# tflut'Ability mm
W m  epportuftitiee o f the e&asaeg* Sfceoiai s©oigti#e»t%  
fteinihie and Ittdiwiduai tuGwignmeiite are often made* .
fti® aeeia& lsed r0 0 tt.ati.0n has sh ifted  the reapm eibli** 
iigr ftom the teaebojr to  the grooi?* Hanr of the iitm m tnre 
moigsmeote ate now aad# with, a w£m to  soois&ising the- 
ieeitaties**'
a testing- progrm hag beets organised 10  great adwon  ^
tags, hath ttagneetto and fair tu« purpose of gmding^  
O ojeetlve t*wt% ehert answer foot#* standard taa&ci and 
testa  prepared hp the tmmiwm mm frequently administered, 
to high soliool pupil a «
An e ffo r t  t#  heing- made to  eeiabtiols. a. ooopewatlwa 
fdkM between the M m g iim k  department and the eth er depart* 
iietit-e in  Mgh eohtol Instruction*
fha b&oio tawthoeko haw# -not bee** changed* hot the 
fepiaoemnt of these- ten weei&tea in improved stucfcr* 
B#eid#ef the iihraeiee inwre been enriched with bettor 
material f  or co lla tera l reading.
Bow iottli0 d#pro0 eduree*. M il  m  suggested % B ia ie d e ii 
in  III# book *Wsgni to  feaofc English** are
Mtommm p ractf oo in  Sngltjih baecMng-, Inasmuch a# 
t h o s e  potiiod^proaeduipeo w il l ,  b# d le a u a e e d  In  th e  m % $  
ohapt«i% i t  in  s u f f le itn t  to  #w  that tmmXW aueceeefuI. 
Btiglieii teaoMiig ie being buttf on .-them*.
E n g l is h  t o  b e in g  m m k m  m  p r a c t i c a l  m m  p o s s i b l e ,  sad  
although the g o a l, being tru ly  b ilin g u a l, s t i l l  i»  it.#tant 
the high school pupil o f English i s  making b e tte r  progress 
in- th e  a o $ t i i* £ i le n  o f  t h e  lan gu age th e n  ew er b e fo r e *
Chapter H I
A Contrast between the Present Stet&eii* used  
to  Teaeh MngXimh in  the iSeoondaxy Sg&esls 
o f Puerto Hioo end the free#**! Methods 
Proposed to  tm m h  E nglish  in  the Secondary 
setiOele e f  the 9b&t#4 S ta tes
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Chapters 2 and IS ehcwed tb# changes tfcab Iwv* eewo 
«*•* high eohoel Sngl&eh in  the p a st, Chapter SSI 
describee the preeont s itu a tio n , comparing tondencioe la  
Puerto Rioo regarding the ta&ehing o f B nglieh  w ith tb o n  
la  tb* United S ta te* ,
L iterature in  the Puerto Bieen High Sohool
I f  the prohleaao o f method '«m independent o f the 
determ ination o f aim*, o fH le ie so  of method can not derive 
from a theory o f a im . On the eth er band, I f  method la  
fundamentally conditioned by aims, t e l i e  conalderatione 
are primary in  th® s c ie n t if ic  o r itlo ism  o f  method. I f  
grammar hae a  value independent of' i t *  con tilb u tton  to  
language accuracy, tbe method w ill  be d ifferen t than wben 
gmmmv la  regarded as m  aid  In  the improvement o f
i
expression# Superintendent Blanco# who lik e  tbe beet 
*300 Boer,
fi»t » i M  m&tmw&M*
aapeet* ##" * mlidUrii must
tile* i t s  f#Mt at&a&iy g&ae* In
I t i  cmrw® in  i m  turn Fwirfce Htg««i Jilgh sc&ooX*
$» m t®  tmfov® Mi the gm%m&&k ®&mm te
U S
%m M tftiiiN  through tt*» m m M a m  o# M ttm tw© *, 
i*  ©# l i f t *
a . 1S$4#mtim4i*$g th e rr in tip lo o  o f ©onduat ou tlin ed  
lit th© oxaoelo» read a© © lm©ft* fo r  aliarafcoter b u ild in g .
$* A$p.#jN&a&i©n of good Mtofmtur#:*
4# Exiowlo^p of mM mm m& th o ir  worn# mad rolmted 
iiuttor© through id  do reading*
general aim® ©grew w ith the goal© defined  % 
Bolenlm®* Thom*©* Bl«d®4©XXt Bor© Smith m& tfe© other  
Jasoslos» muthoitti©* in  th e f ie M  of Inglioh*
Tafce fo r  tem p le  what %hmm m&un&tom mm oh out %h© 
f t  rot a te  in  ih© teaching o f M tem&ure*int©epmtmtiea 
o f l i f t *
to  not m rogue s w lM n f  to  h© f ilt e r e d  
ip  mttemre In to  tho u n w illin g  mind® o f  ift© poumg* f t  to  
pmrmrtviltw © lire* atooni on pomrfuXlp e i ir e  no 
human motion, fo r  In ' i t  Mo© meet o f the imepl. ration  t ln i  
hm© tep e lto a  issii to  4® «%nd to  do, # sop© Bele»iu®#t  *A 
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ita M e S f to v  0®  wojkIbV
At© tm  ommm%04 to  tlm ir
pw in o ip im  «&$ii otUevs ov tlm t o f o iffovou t
MMtMtiieeeeMPiHaMi
©* Bo puptln msSis out Mi© ro le  m  p rim ip to B  ieovtsad
idttunat tlx© iXDlp ©£ mu©
xza
Curaaaty
Mm t&mMmc ©f t t te m tu m  to  Vnemte ots© I d U m  
teaslaoa  isn d sa stea  sad too tM ta l^ w s mm mUm£® pf9« 
pisod  %  itoM tssn e&u©a&s*?s* Yet too m&elmt ©f l i t e r s  
to t#  to  $u8«to Hie© moamteTO M fftotiM to© to o t te m h em  
in  . cm sitosn tex. ht& i ealiooXe m e mmmt ©a3J.#d ttpao t© 
astir©*: naeitoh is met tH© m m im ftm *  Tim tmmlm® m m i 
neirey too© eigSSft ©£ to© tost too t ©lie i s  m t  m ly  trnrnhm 
t»0  lltorcstaret but mm to  d e o  te c to in c  to e  p e t ite  liser 
be ©peak the BsoiiM i Xaaottage* Sepeetotty tmsb ©t» not 
tills© f©3? th at tb s  p ig tto  tt»de*f3iimd ©roi^blilfai**
Them- mm tsacbo to o t aae© too d££f£e*&i t e  eev ta to  eiummm  ^
Them mm emern to cMofe ita© tssen©  ^0 ® da taatotoo sis# 
tmt *treoa to&*ie:si « it l i  the l&Xbets*© pat«s#
®ftia toady of til® Y tm Mtf# Xi* issst be feud
s i t o  to e  ptipit©* otud£e& In oiaao, toan css© mmw fo ils# * , 
tug nmmr m thotlo aa<k teolmi&sos* flia  often  e i^ ito iised  
StissiSofi oiid aci0#&)p sistoad irract be o ften  nsod as a man# 
o f drawing sa t o#aaioo« StMKagjbt prwd&too atiestiene*  
d w toee o f s i t  k inds, m ist be u t il is e d  i s  olof&fy the 
b est £e$»**i»0w mm th e  p u p ils appreciate sir memeviae wlmt 
th ey emmet rnnm m tm dt In this m epeet th e  trnm M m  ©* 
liisnitsM  in &uo«ie Blue e f f e t e  m oaakea ©asitmst t© the 
teaaM no lite r a tu r e  in  ® m tim nt& l Mgh Yhe
teaelmw muet strik e' a m M m  between  teasM ng ^ngllQli
to  tlis tm m tm  hem  and ttoohing -litejNgtam* y e t  be u iw
®nm*gh to  Itm p Wm tatevctffe* £*tol&* i&aot tm 
urordo cmM cSktn&icam m m t be •e ler tfled  mxoh mem miten  
than la  tto  oiusoao tatem Wm pupils er© ^ii^&stespedte* 
l©0f But i t  must te  aoae in  msfa a ao to  immp «&£?« 
&&$*&&&%& and koen (&ppmuimt&Qn* tn  t to  l&m®r M #  
ooteoin  v$3&m ttm  otu&mto ter® teit t t e  opportunity o f  
doa&ne t»  ooutoot r&tli 1 igbtespoafttog psoplo ## Otero 
tteor tore te& iteoriuais toasters'in Wm graaso* tten tte  
'M gli aohool teonlier oau tea® !*'literature sm i t  i s  taught 
to  tesr ioan  oM ldrsnf But in  t t e  sm aller high schools 
oto m ist use Dlois'Osll*!? cied X i^putstiUft;*® or VUma®* 
teo te lo u o s p lu s m&Wmd® o f  tor own*
0roBi&c>r
'Juolloh ^ra^mur am  i t s  own p oou liaritioo*  so 
d iffd ron t froa  t t e  gram ar o f t t e  th a t i t
nKitsftroo aSotiiiot toaoMng ato drill*. Xrrsgular plural®;
t t e  uae o f t t e  apostrophe ■gith sin gu lar and p lu ral mmm® 
to  denote posaoteiatii 4i#ftr0ut pemmmfc p&mmm. i&mef 
Wm non**o0mmm%  in  nuoter o f  t t e  stU aotira w ith t t e  
noun i t  m oaiflosf t t e  cliff© rant p o sitio n  o f t t e  aajeotiira  
o tta  rsftreno© to  t t e  nmn i t  m od ifies, in  d ifferen t <$m*a; 
tte  i  r  r e g a lo r it ie s  o f t t e  moat oo&oou rarBa; t t e  use o f  
propositions* oaa tb s rosy structure* of- IM. Niifce&M* not 
to specis o f  t t e  r ich  Sngitau id ioei, anftt tte  ®%u<& o f  
o f tjtttm o  importance in  t t e  o stea l*  o f Puerto
B&m* not m ly  m  euoh* i«*& apo#* <Mbi Ate granm# o f Ate
TOraaoular. t h is  Ateexr* o f eeure©* 4##-® not mm em m ior
to  Ate prinolple©  th at gwmmmx should t e  eotiBitered net
#»l3r a» m  ©tsd la  i t s e l f *  hut as m wmmm to  mi ©ndf
mmmWi H w t*  to  p erfeot oral zma e p itte a  ©pettsh* io 4
860^  to  in terp ret litera tu re#  I t  i s  p reo ieely  t t e  ImM
o f eueh In te llig e n t distinctA on and diffeyeaAAteAeh tw m
Ate wmmmv&m th a t h a i almost pespetanted w ith  the
standard© o f lu iv le  $te*» pupil* soon wrong
illu s tr a t iv e  a# the in flu en ce o f the mzmmmtm* m i
X* 1 lik e  renr. fmioli to  read* f fhraias poeAiieii*.} 
a* 1 s h e ll t e  good w ith you* Iw m pm ltiim *}
3 1  f e l l  wm wtrnt | s  iM i i  (Yefh peitiAiof**!
In  th is  a«m«Bngll eh* ope sk i eg eixrirssaBent An whieh
tm  xau^ority o f the Puerto Sfteea p u p ils were* ©Xear
a is t in e t i  emo should o f ten  he and© tetwsei* the grw aar o f
Ate vmrmmntm m%& SnglAoh gyaM ur*fteiie eoneArueiieits
wtiAoh axe not ewentlar a lik e  or en tire ly  d iffe r e n t must
h# taught a© p a r a lle l eimfl&ruetleas or hy wegr o f contrast*
th e tB m lm m  in  oon tlaen tia  M $0 ©ehool© axe ©pared- th is
tr o o tle  fo r  Mwagr hare only Bug! A ah uraswtr to  tenth*
But i t  must not he thought th at a l l  B aa lish  gram s*
i s  taught % war o f oontrast or ©og^srieea* to  cue eon*
traxy* t t e  iendeaer i s  to  tesoh  Bagllafc grammar in
is o la t io n  from th at o f  t t e  irermotilar* th e  re aeon fo r
th is  la  th at the teaohero ter© aeoepted t t e  theory th at
the rude© o f graranr are t e t  »AftaAAerahle and saered* *
u i
fttoy mmmtp m m wi the p r in c ip les  at y»ag»« Wtmm
usage qfamgfr% the rule oliaftgto* It -«w net twi limy %8 l m  
I t  w ill  he 'y r M ^ ie a lly  oorrwot to  ©trt * tt  i s  or 
*Bhe do you want*® W m  m m m  might b®  tree with the 
e®wmmp®nain^  phtwoee in  ttm  wwriiam&sr* put
t f e e  e« e f fo r t  eeiuM leM tig sMpmriMHO between torn© that 
o3^ r moment ml(.0t cease to  be o ta ila r  or d iffe r e n t naooii#  
la g  to  the dictate®  o f ®mmm1 usaget
Hie good teaches? must strike m  ioedlm between the 
applicati on of tlm two Iheerfeet fwntfbiftg Hug11  oh griMmf 
la  isolation and teaching it  by way of contrast or compart** 
©on w ith  Upuulaii gmamw*
ftso new ootifoo offers the following suggest on® m  
th e o f gpmmmm
1 * ftot the teacher m % m & m  herself3* with different
1* Miiiety per eont o f  th e tea a tere  la  Puerto Utoo are
M-ii-Mg yajgyi'ilQifcTi
ips w
wexfee oft #rw «i%  &mli m* &t©w»a»d and #*1^ 11*8 *Mm 
Hath E nglish Strom #?* waft fthofflwldfo *Opa««iar and 
ftttoktag**
a . th a t B agtieti grsm er ho tmgbfe wot through 
d e fin itio n s  p a r ticu la r ly , hut tftreugKi proper oswroiooo and 
d rill®  eaptm eisiug usage#
3« that the teacher hoop uppermost in her etna that 
graaoar should not he taught 0 0  an end in itse lf , hut m  
& mm®  to on end, correlating i t  with the oappositions
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they w rite or the lite r a tu r e  they read; When th e tsa e h e r  
fo e le , fo r  in sta n ce , th a t th® eowpoaitioii o f bur
c lo se  atm be (strengthened by teas Hina tb s d ifferen ce  
between coordinate ana subordinate a la u ses , or th at th e ir  
in terp reta tio n  o f a passage in  lite r a tu r e  depends on a  
b e tte r  understanding o f the function o f a o jee tiv ee  and 
adverb* in  a  sentence, eh* should pause in  her swale and 
teaeh  th ese d is t in c tio n s . T his she can e a s ily  do i f  
she remembers that m knowledge o f grammar i s  h elp fu l 
in  seeuxine a  sens# o f  aoaurooy in  expression and in  
developing a sense o f sureness in  ia tsrp reta ilon *
4 . That frets the so t o f grsnaar textbook# used in  
the four pease a l l  ex erc ises  lo c a lly  in ap p licab le be 
elim in ated .
B. That freouont d iagn ostic  t e s t s  bo given to  
date m ine en a o n  errors and th a t those be follow ed by 
d r i l l  cm the correct form. That the amount o f d r i l l  in  
eueb item' be in  proportion to  the frequency o f error* 
Thess- suggest ion s g ive evidence th a t in  the eager*, 
a sss  to  secure a fu n ction al emphasis in  the teaching of 
grammar,, the curriculum makers in  Puerto B ice fo ils *  
dmerioata ten d en cies, y e t th at they do not lo se  s ig h t of 
the foot th at there ara sp e c if ic  p o in ts in  which the 
teach ing of B nglish  gram ar touet bo adapted to  lo c a l 
n e e d s..
Zn Puerto Rico as in  the m uted S ta tes the trend  
seems to  be toward the point o f view th a t to  attempt t*
#e##&tlalf» ■##■# ##un# its ^mmmw Id
fu lfils.#
One f u l l  pmmtea  a w#@M I® derated to  oral eom pdsitiau  
in  ttse tu erto  Monn M # i fM s  %®m ‘I® n&t ®ppM®&
to  oral s » m i i  fa  <|ueetio»@ #© m m  o ften  hears in  a 
elasarooia* hut to  toe longer m& tm m  oarefu lly  planned 
.*#$#»$#* ti#gre#£pfi#ttp» narration*. rn^®mm$mmp and 
€UP0U®ea%® tou t the #tud#nt» pxmpmrm to  d eliim r hefore th e ir
Hnd## ora l BtigLfto t t e  f o i lw in s  three o f to#
i
subjoot are considered: (1 ) Oral B nglisb , (2 ) In ter*
protation  o f good lite r a tu r e , and (3 ) rasclionloo o f speech, 
A a r e o o m a o u O a d  by Thomas, the isaohero o f oral o<*®o* 
s it lo n  hare eeae to  lay  strosn  upo» throe th in gs: (1} The
assignm ent, (2 } tha performance, and (3} th e e r it lo le a ,  
S u ffic ie n t time and forethought t o  given to  the  
aeeigKKionts, which negr he on-' Individual or g r o u p  assign*  
sen t*  th e now course o f study m e a m m n d a  the aM lgam tit*  
suggested by T7»l?* ! .Smith in  M e booh, "Oral S n g lish  in  th e  
Seooadaigr school**
Correct standing posture, proper gestu res, correct 
language and proper tone o f vo ice ore seasidered  e s s e n t ia l  
to  oral eoM positloa.
I M
fbm mm Xe*rg$ly i lm ®%amt mmm**
tim®Q9 l3y t ’t e  t Tim © *£tlci0ftd faegr or i s r  »»t 
aM tt th s ir  ml ©tale®® #r susy refute
1fei0&# aMfeafttoft ftf ft$fteo& tint f&£i0&$.xi@ w h ea ts o n  
ftftM&dgm&t ( • )  Correct b&M&ntn&g (fe) ea rw ct ®mm<* 
eia&lmt* Ca) f to m w t speech hefeit** ( 4 ) ftftiwwft i m i ^ p  
t«  m m  ant**** &&*#&*+ im W m
Mm%. * mm Mn&® %tm tm.%m&n& £®%%mma t r  ft
1* S m i t h ,  bora* %* C it.
l i s t  o f the o b jectiv es o f oral ooc,t>oeition as considered  
by .ftBseric&n educators:
• I t  I s  evident freer the a las o f Oral otw pcaition sta ted  
to  the course* th a t those which p ra ctice  i t  sue seed in  
achieving a sore tru ly  functional program than i t  i s  the 
ease in  w ritten  ccrapoeltion. sta ted  in  f a i l  th ese  aims 
are aa fo llo w s: (i>  To help  p u p ils meet w ith in te llig e n c e
l i f e  s itu a tio n s  demanding speech; (.2 ) to  develop funda­
m entals o f e f fe c t iv e  d e liv ery ; (3 ) to  praoote h ab its o f  
correct usage; {4} to  develop power in  the organiB&tian 
o f id eas; ( 8 ) to  teach o ffen siv e  audience OQQokirig; ( 6 ) 
to  touch e f fe c t iv e  p resentation  o f thought; I? ) to  develop 
p oise in  ope eking to  a  groups ( 8 ) to  teooh proper enuncia­
t io n  and pronunciation; (9J to  develop proper vo ice con­
tr o l*  { 1 0  J to  dovslep a b ility  in  the oral in terp reta tion  
o f lite r a tu r e ; ( 1 1 ) to  preaete a b ility  in  the w ise se le c ­
t io n  o f to p ic s ; {1 2 } to  habituate In the use o f o lea r  
e ffe c t iv e  sentences; CIS} to  teooh the p r in c ip les  o f  
panianentaxy fo ie ;  {14} to  g ive p ractice  in  cooperative 
presen tation  o f p loye; ( 1 0 ) to  g ive  p ractice  in  prepara­
t io n  fo r  and p a rtic ip a tio n  in  debates; (Id ) to  develop 
S k ill in  o u tlin in g ; (1?) to  stim ulate c le a r  orderly 
th inking; (IS ) to  develop th e a b ility  to  g ive  explanations 
and d irectio n s in  a o lea r  courtooua manner; {19} to  
develop th e a b ility  to  soever a  question  d ira o tly  and 
b r ie fly ;  end the ( 2 0 ) u b ility  to  p a rtic ip a te  in  a m a tiv e  
group aiseuaaloa**
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T iiis in te r e stin g  development o f  o r a l  eopposition  In  
the S ta tes i s  being repeated In Puerto R ico; t i l ls  ea»# 
l i e f  o f s in s  i s  found in  the sew courae o f  etudy f o r  
& m *to Moon high schools* But* foremost m aos the 
o b jectiv es o f oral com position in  Puerto M oo i s  tha  
dost so  to  make the p u p ils speck nngliah , Oral E nglish  
bm  fo r  i t s  purposet t o  provide young people - m o  move 
In a noa^Knglieh environment w ith an opportunity to  
p ra ctice  the language free ly  j to  acquire n ote than a  
beak knowledge o f th e subject o f E nglish; to  e sta b lish  
oerxoet h a b its  o f  pronunciation ana enunciation  and to  
broaden the speaking vocabulary. T h e  period devoted to  
oral E nglish i s  o ften  given  t o  pronunciation d d llw  la  
which th® d iffe r e n tia tio n  between the E n glish  and the  
Spanish sounds o f the vow els and ooaaonaatB receive  
sp e c ia l a tten tio n .
Tha a c t iv i t ie s  in  oral com position In the Puerto 
niean high school ore aero or le s s  the sane as those
i
suggested fo r  Junior and sen io r  high sch ools in  the S ta te s .
1 .  sm ith, Bora* Op» Cit*
daikO»eiieifloiiWiiiewrasiww*»>aawi>iMaSMOeOoiieMwsoe*iw«wwoMisa»M<W
That both b o  Junior a n a  the sen ior high schools in  
th e S ta tes and the ruarto Sloan high schools are fin d in g  
In tb s Q stm -eurrieuluc! a c t iv i t ie s  o f the school varied  
opportun ities fo r  oral express!on i s  ev id en t. A ssem blies, 
c o n te sts , and the conduct of olutoe reveal everywhere
mmwfc&bin p m i m  gad abitttr in mmpmmmtmn m m m  tl*#*# 
pttirifcietoattog* But in Pu#*t# Btoo, mm An MmrAmm#  tlm  
mmj&it difficulty Am turn east twswtri outwz p x m g m m  in the 
m m & i  p m p m A A m  at pupil© that. may parttoipata# IF## 
t lita  m m m * m  sta ted  before* an© f u l l  period a  nook* a 
toantar atoai* $#f£*d» 4# derated to  e ta i Bnglleb to  
to erte  fli##* tli# Jmitocm bay #r ^ ir i practice# oral 
English -alt toe ttae* at ho» mid #y#ry#li#r#$ the Huerta 
Btosaa hau fiisr  lim ited  opportunities and iH i.sn x a i Is# 
pMVidBd fa r .
s^ ftf» a  ia@3BasujlM?>
fh# eour*# mi study to rrttbtii oompoaitlois follows
tins soggaMi-Mtr mad# by M m m d Karlea Webster and 
Bara V. M teli In th e ir  splendid beak* «f#aehlis£g English 
In tins I s ^ s r  High S eh te l11 those mmM by G*&* Wmmnm I#  
**fit# mi BmgAAmh in  the Bmm&um  School#* mmI
iUmm mi mmny oihmm* .4 nm&nxinm- mi th# etebocstist af 
general aim© and spaoifio abjeetire# a# found in  th is  
course with 'sto ilsr  statement© in nu&srou# ©our©os at 
&%wiy far Smwtmmi Mtfh schools rwrsal In bath s te lla r  
Ammdmmimm*
1* fhaaa#, Obartee 0* % . a it*  Chapter 4*
Tho oonoraX aicia ***o so fo il owe: ( l)  To yrwoote 
0&113. in  organiaiag tiis material* of thoogbi' and ascgorienee
wMdl*. itj#toir mml* mm  i
me. thm mfk mn&M&i&ne &g £ m m  to &a&e tt*»
^ftooM w * (a j Wm 0 |* « t t e  fcto l a s t i ^  o f .« * ♦ « !»
toadaMnteto of ciwaicijr ood BeeEfmioaE ooauteqr oaefotn&nQ 
m m h  B t a t m m p t m  ao «Mfeo- slim  ptaplto eoi^mnd o f fct*& to o l#
Of la&gua@»t* *to Gftre m m & l m & m  mmtrntp. of a few tHH» 
iitoa&iitoi*i#* *fco alteinato ocessmi r n T m m m% (3) To 
toaseaao fclsa $u&ito9 vft&t&tttosy -ami pawr of dtNfta&M* 
%i<*n to t£» aoo of r n m ^ t  (4) fo Sfimet# t£a Ailitsr 
to  e$p*M9  iin tt#  tim*0 f*ta ota&y&sr* f# i to om oto 'm a g
&». to  Pttofto Moo tM® Itoti olxoxild feood ttio Mot#
th e p u p ils the d esire  to  epeah w e ll, ( 0 ) To pm sote la  
tii® pupil*» w ritin g  th e e le se a te  o f e f fe c t iv e  ety le*  (? ) 
To develop purer in  e e le e tio a  o f subject M atter f« t»  
observation* eaperleno* m d roodlag* {w ithout plagiarism )*  
( 6 ) To f i t  pupilb fo r  th e w ritten  a c t iv it ie s  of s**iydqy 
U f a , (0 ) To teach  pupil® to  w rite e f fe c t iv e  sentences 
and to  recognise sentence® o f  d ifferen t typoo* (10) To 
in cu lea to  tho prtBOiplos o f paragraph unity and coherence 
la  em phasis.
The fo llow ing one %hs sp e c ific  aims o f w ritten  corn- 
p o sit ion  i s  the Puerto M e ao, course o f study; .A bility to  
( 1 ) w rite w ith correctn ess and proper a tten tio n  to  
mechanical foco$ ( 2 ) « n t e  a e in p le , w ell ooaatrooted  
paragraph; (3 ) w rite  a e ie p lo , w ell oonstruoted eonteneei
1 3 8
(4) ® t  #11 Mxui*t {3} d m  s p s s i f i s d
typmm a t tosm# (8 ) pvm&mto  ®mm®%Wi oagpO
tali*,® 0 8 tm e tiy i tlx®!*? ttMttdMft in  good
( 8 ) outline* |9 )  a p p l y  to® it o t o s it o l  pM nciptoa o f
u n ity , e& mm nm  and srspii&al&i (10) an sut& itol
{% %} m w m t a t m  a n d  com position; (12) M to*t.
v&vdaj ( l i )  tofte* dt a to il  on; (14) trim s! ato*
A®  t o  t t m  m t a & i m  ® m p h a * i&  upon t l m  w m & m m  m&mm to#
tmmtmm am  gtton fmm&m to  m mmtm  to t ir
Great stress 1® 1*1 d upon mmv&wy m& #tgMte*fttoti»
Wm®h Is  gim n  to  to® pw m tinA  mrnpmtu of w riting
tm d  th ®  m m m h a n icB  of expr*f»sto8 *
Th# i i « t  ® t  topio® glim  fttr ilM r ottdenooo
o f preoccupation w ith tits fu n ction al ##p#eto # f
oft'tto ii a m p m a i t i m m
X* BuMnee# and so c ia l tottoro
2*. F r te ie  and busin«»a mp@w%m
3> ou tiitilttg ; M i l ^ l i g  to® oiftllM i
4* lSpl8£Uitt
§* flows t  o r ie  r t l  s«meiit ©
6* lo ts  taking! taking dint at ton
0*. Step!# n&rri&ttw#
8* Bssotiption®  (ouch m  aa&mmm® mm®}
0* Boport® of a ll  kinds
10. Bmmaym
11. Thsiao#
12. O riginal B toriee and other forms o f im aginative
w ritin g .
Although the courses o f study fo r  American high  
sch oo ls fo llow  sim ila r  ten d en cies. th ese  fu n ctional 
a ttitu d e s  are more marked in  the Puerto Moan high school 
where the p u p ils are try in g  to  le a m  how to  w rite the
tm
B nglleh iaiignacp f o f  p ra ctica l purposes* $togr ©net 
acquire an ee&eBSiw# weosbMary to  to  a b lf to  sender good 
report# wfsen ttogf mmmm la te  business, seen a ft# #  gra$i»*» . 
tle iw  f t o  a b ll it r  to  d eserlto  w e ll ix». ®ngitet* m#y enable 
them to  $##121® Job# a# salesmen in. the states*. f to  a b ility  
to  w it #  0$## le tt# # #  e# to  tra n sla te  w ell help them 
seen#* p osition #  in  a business or in  a p9&waM..#ffi##* 
tones* the li^ ertsn ##  e# btose eetiw lM e# in  its# Puerto 
Blown high sehools i s  gfeat* 0 f  eeti###* i t  M ast t o  a#*  
seitted  th at bto Pa#ft© Mean mimimmt i s  tak ing
a p a r a lle l eeam # in  Spanish ®&mp.mi%im in  wMsft ttop  
s©tr s tr e s s  euoh asp ects as etoro isltsg  Judgment in  the 
s e le c t!  ®n o f to p ic s  i a i  imaglftaxy w itting* tto e s  aspeet#  
am  not m gt##tM  to  the tea eto *  $ f S n ^ ie h  esn p esitioB i 
ftoast w ritin g  i s  stressed  in  the Puerto Mean M g# 
sch ool. * fto m s efcouxd to. th e  strong point in  the e#ttr###* 
$$#$ superintendent BZtmm* f l #  M M  i#  otoioiis*. I t  
prowlaes f to  p fiio tioe  and u n i t  which t t o  Basjpto M ean 
student used# to  le a n t hew to  w rit# t to  E nglish  iangaag#*—♦ 
m toss&edg* wMeh to  apptie# when to  w rite# praeis* te t te r s ,  
t t e f l# #  ana o tto #  l # # i  o f nm & nnititm i f to e e  ttom©# ere  
not i t o  old  type o f tto to»  assigned  m  ttm m & w  to  be 
m e# in  e ia se  on M ida#* Beth the t&mm% ana the in fern a l 
types o f Stone* are preceded to  prelim inaiy #*erei«e#  
such as -mm o b ta in e d  in  $topt#* 11 under Composition in  
t to  0r*&e»« The w ritin g  1$ don# in  oIwm and the student#  
tak» p ert and p r o fit  by the correction s. Wefto and th e ir  
mmm w oeiv*  muoh #M#to#ie In c onnect ton w ith thaw
w etting* M i#w tb# theme# mm torrooted  end re^ etti#**  
they mm t i l# #  fo r  future m tom n m *
Am in  the state© # educational leader# in  the f ie ld  
mt In g lie h  in  Fuerte lid #  m®mmmn&t
i*. fh&t worig fire# etxt of aa#u*l #&$###
t i mm mwimimm in  school m& ommwa%%w*
th a t i t  b# re la ted  to  ilm  extraoiar riouXum aohiviw
M e# o f the rnmm1#
$* That I t  be based an genuine pupil#* in i# sea t# ,
4* fin/I. i t  m i t i m  ih# #ubj##i m etier o f other
dopMtswmft# in  the ' eobool*
*f hem  i#  a ##n»Mdr#bi# in te r e s t  throughout the 
oountiy in  n a tio n a l oam patitiona in  poetry* abort a te ry  
a n d  e s s a y  w r i t i n g , *  # a y »  B o r *  S m i t h * 3* t h e  # « m #  m a p  bm
iWram'Yrt mn>»wr>miiiiuTw^i^ ii iji^ni.ii^ jipiim.' j-j^ nmwir^' i a i wff*"* <iii»<»ii(Hn»iimw*imi »»iiiTiL<wiiiimfj«ifc»Mi^ i<<mw^w>n»i>iMr<rinKi ivi^ ifnji,irti«>iiii»ai»iii<D»iW»‘v>*m i»i*iii*>>WiiWra*Uii»(i<m>»K n*><i) jj >nmm »u>>fj*'i'iO»i.*i«i*ww»int n WMimUrt;
X. S a itli, Bora. 0 * , C it.
e&id about P u erto  Moo* not only in  t h e t r  mmi l w
but a lso  in  Bngliah* Puerto ftiemti atntent# mm alway# 
eager to  n o ftio in a t#  in  #####*$* in  pieyw riiifig* peetty*  
mmmssr.0 o r  short story w ritin g , hoth  national and loca l*  
the fo llow in g  poems, w rit tan by f ir s t  yams student# 
whose imo&bui&sy 1# lim ited  and who hatre not ye# studied
film in g  and p o e try , mm worthy o f  ae itee*
M # Btigar Sane 6wtt#*
by a* £#$#&** age l i
Hi# face 1# aun tenned; M e clothe#* old  and torn ithe mmmi o*#w M# fee# and hi# ho# rune#
Hi# large figu re stoop# throughout the long days 
He hands* swing# h ie  #m  end out# eixg«r omm%
throw# i t  on the pile.# ou ts on# mote s ta lk , 
toother* «*»eii* more***,, w ith newer a stop*
If# r ise #  #t down an# whet# lit# omm k n ifes  
Then gees to  the fXeld***s»d that I s  M s U fa  
We Slit and t s  f i t  the sweet sugar sans 
Prom slower Wwemfeer t i l t  bright sunny H ey,
I saw- Mis at week w ith b righ t tender eyas 
• to #  p o o r  m m t n  1  s a t #  -with a lm o st #  s lg h f  
* f l s i  work hardly p resid es th e food th at he se t  a fr­
om* he lows M s ttotet Hoi th e Job he hat###
an# fo r  bmt one shames would g u it i t  strM ipsi#*
That mmm&tm a t sunset I passed by M s horn#
Tbs sugar @m® su ite r  was s i t i n g  a songs 
Hs sang # f the 4mm$ th e sun and the fie ld *  
tod  o f the day*# work th at earned Mm m meal*
1 l e f t  Mm mm£>mtod tlm t in  th is  wide world 
to  lomg m  H i a hanesi* there*# *10 grisw sus work#
Osim a fte r  the storm
ty  H idia Wunsndes, ago 1# 
C g ir l)
t h e  n ig h t  w as s o l d  and dark 
Sometimes a l l  f i l l s #  w ith  l ig h t .
With th u n d er  roaring hard 
U k t  eaniien in--a figh t#  - 
The wind ru f f le d  the hay  
Wot he# ding maaf S command*
A lt sensed a t hr# ah o f day**##
Bid tosn s wave M s ttandl
E ffo rts at story w ittin g  show swan h o tter  ■ r e su lts  4 
.W#w th is  must not fee- iM ifp r tts#  to  meim th a t the 
newer 00ursse in  com position fo r  tomMewm students mm 
mamt ly  lik e  th is  course- fo r  the Puerto B iesn high sch o o ls, 
i l l  the m obm M M  wpm%® o f w ritten  com position or#' 
emphasised in  Wm-rto  Hi## and spool s i  d r i l l s  to  e-on set 
errors iraeesb1# to  trm asiatiofi from Spanish must hs often  
provided* th e  general trends, though# and tendencies are
M S
alifco m  th» m  in  to#
BtihXlo opinion mid 11m  i«f#ta& $>wr®oilgotloma 3?##e*itl3? 
mod# in the flex# heir# rot**# too to ll Min# to®ot I #»•**** 
t m o t l o i i o  o f  # o r to m #  moment t o  t h e  t u t o r *  o f  B n g l la t i  t o  
the .Itofto StUrnat high ootoolu,
I* Mm .Mtoft tim o otos&o to- toroto# to  JOoglloh an a  
tohjoot in  the- «to«tt4ox? to h to lf
$#'. Sh*ni4 Sngllah ha fto  medium of |n#tfuotA#f* o f 
o il OThjootof
$* #ray#i#4 th at a otutohf ha* hut on# fou r o f to#  
to- *m«i,n ih Mgh. ootooX*^«tot program of Xn*tru#ti on r i l l  
enntrihuto moot to hi* toXfato to# tolM'to to u*e lagXioh 
fo r  praoticel purpooeof
4m Heir fa r  n i l  the pmmmnt program In on
totoXo tho efcudent to  uto to  the fh toto  Ms? tawloO go o f 
KngXish in hi# huoiuee* relatione#
5* I# tho** o ##aiftto to#* o f xitorotor* nito totoh 
a i l  otodtaxt* ehould to  f« to ito tv  or of* o o fia ih  itootof*  
p ieces studied  m  a $«090M&i0i» fo r  co llege?
6# tb o t or* the xa&jttvw oooeis&ioX* on# to  Ohflft I#*## 
-totoM too©# to  **Xo#to4 oith roterohoo to ito  nooto w ith  
mtMmmm to tho noodo of rnorto M ioi
#*. ShmiX# too to o o ito  oour#o» ^itgXito V* toltoA
prtrito* to opportunity tor ottointo Into root #4 in 3 m m m %* 
t m w o fo to tr# puhXI# optiis&iig an# pooiry w ritin g  to  eon*
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S* Should #©m#roi©l E nglish  fc© pttfiftoO  4n n il  
tfe# Mgh rohrolfi ®t< IM  Inland fa r  $h© h on ofit o f thoo* 
wh© of© in tero e ttd  ©uir in  ih# ptroti© *! u&pmatm o f  
Ing ttis lif
Shd«f ih© <ti ©notion o f  £ha$©Jftnton&#n& Bloato©
0  ©sanitise© of#  #!«©#%* at ro ik  oh&egod w ith tin# rosponsl* 
Milter ©f defining ©h4#©tiro% ©uggootiiig ©profit© M titi* 
ti« #  on# proposing ©tondof## o f JNwr th©
rontons ptsooM o f  E nglish  lx*»txuatlon in  ih© ©tomrotojr 
m& Wm h igh Spoolol © ffopt 1© Being put foxth
to  ©ioh# tit© ©euro© ecmfcimMm© in  ©noli a w  that © 11 ih©
tosoho**- from ifc© f t  rot to  tho tw elfth  grade ®«r *©*& in  
oooporotlon fo #  ©no ©a»©n ©M»**#ihisi o f tooohing Bngii©& 
to  ho- iftftotofod o n ffio lo « tiy  r o l l  fo r  p*ooi|#«& purpsrosu
Coroluolono
In limnr MOptet# th in  dlro©nroe has hero unoompM** 
rontoosr to  tho B ilin gu a l roho®## to  the ttooMngi and to  
tho tooohooo o f E n glish . fits  author* horootf a toaohor 
o f E nglish  ho©: odwittod <t©fi#ionoioo and rootgnioo#  
hondioapi*. But oho hoe not sparo# prot«% ohon i t  wo© 
due. fh© © fitio ie©  has Boon fronls: and honest*
th e onthoo oiolkM 't© ©lot# th is  thooio hr off!losing  
that in  spit© o f  tho iig tttoo  ©pport u n itie s  fair th© 
prootloo o f English* in  ©pit© o f  i t #  forot&oat foes* o  
group o f p o litio lan o*  in  ©pit# o f oooiQfthing* tho prospoot
Of E nglish  In Puerto Si©© 1© unusually h figh t*  E nglish  
tooohing i s  a sue©#©©*
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Latter Is Made Basic Lan­
guage in Elementary Schools 
of Puerto Rico.
FORMER GETS MORE TIME
Instruction Will Be Improved 
and Length of L essons  
Will Be Increased.
B y  H A R W O O D  HURL,.
Special Correspondence, THE NEW  Yo r k  T im e s .
S A N  J U A N , P . R .,  S ep t. 2 0 —N o  
o n e  fa m ilia r  w ith  th e  b ilin g u a l s y s ­
te m  o f  in str u c tio n  in  th e  p u b lic  
sc h o o ls  o f  P u e r to  R ic o —a n d  th e  po­
l it ic a l  fo o tb a ll th e  su b je c t  h a s  be­
co m e  a t  t im e s —cou ld  h a v e  fo r e se e n  
th a t  a n y  a p p a re n t  b a s ic  c h a n g e  in  
th e  b a la n ce  b e tw e en  in s tr u c tio n  in  
S p a n ish  a n d  E n g lish  co u ld  be m a d e  
■without c a u s in g  an  im m e d ia te  ' up ­
ro a r . Y e t  su ch  a  c h a n g e  h a s  b een  
a n n o u n c e d  b y  C o m m iss io n er  o f  E d ­
u c a t io n  ‘P a d in , m a k in g  S p a n ish  th e  
la n g u a g e  o f  in s tr u c tio n  th r o u g h o u t  
th e  e le m e n ta r y  g r a d e s , e lim in a t in g  
th e  u se  o f  E n g lish  a s  a  m e d iu m  o f  
in s tr u c tio n , b u t in c r e a s in g  th e  t im e  I 
to  be g iv e n  to  th e  s tu d y  o f  E n g lis h  ! 
a s  a  su b je c t. . ;
T h ere  h a s  b een  l it t le  d isp o s it io n  to  
q u e s tio n  th e  w isd o m  o f  th e  c o m m is -  I 
s io n e r ’s  a c tio n . In  fa c t ,  n o  o n e  is  
m o re  su rp r ised  th a n  D r . P a d in  h im ­
s e lf  th a t  h e  is  b e in g  sh o w e re d  w ith  
c o n g r a tu la t io n s  r a th e r  th a n  b e in g  
th e  ta r g e t  fo r  a t ta c k . •
P u e r to  R ic o  h a s  fa c e d  a  la n g u a g e  
p ro b lem  e v er  s in c e  th e  c h a n g e  o f  
so v e r e ig n ty  fr o m .S p a in  to  th e  U n it-'  
ed  S ta te s . B o th  S p a n ish  a n d  E n g ­
l is h  are  “ o f f ic ia l” la n g u a g e s  o f  th e  
g o v e r n m e n t. P o p u la r ly —q u ite  n a t­
u r a lly —S p a n ish  p r e d o m in a te s .
S ta r te d  b y  B r u m b a u g h .
T h e  la te  M a rtin  G. B r u m b a u g h  
o f  P e n n sy lv a n ia , th e  is la n d ’s f ir s t  
C o m m issio n er , o f  E d u c a tio n  u n d er  
c iv i l  g o v e r n m e n t, o u tlin e d  th e  b i­
l in g u a l p o licy , fo llo w e d  in  th e  pu b­
lic  sc h o o ls , d e s ig n e d  to  c o n se r v e  th e  
u s e  a n d  k n o w led g e  o f  S p a n ish  w h ile  
p ro v id in g - fo r  th e  a c q u is it io n  o f  
E n g lish . I t  w a s  a  b o ld  d e c is io n ,  
c a ll in g  fo r  lo n g  e x p e r im e n ta tio n ,  
b u t D r . P a d in  b e lie v e s  th a t  th e  d e ­
c is io n  w a s  w ise  an d  th a t  th e  ex p e r i­
m e n t h a s  su cc e ed ed . j
H is  n e w  o rd er, h e  c o n te n d s , is  n o t  | . 
a  rlftnarture fro m  th e  b a s ic  b ilin g u a l I ■ •'^ ^^ mj^ lificatior^  1
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sy s te m , b u t ra tiie t  <u. ..... 
o f  it, w h ic h  h e  b e lie v e s  u lt im a te ly  
Will lea d  to  a  b e tte r  k n o w le d g e  o f  
E n g lis h .
P e d a g o g ic a lly  D r . P a d in  h a s  b e ­
c o m e  c o n v in c e d  th a t  p u p ils  in  th e  
p u b lic  - sc h o o ls  w i l l  g e t  a  b e tte r  
g r a sp  o f  a ll e le m e n ta r y  sc h o o l su b ­
je c t s  w ith  in s tr u c t io n  so le ly  in  th e  
v e r n a c u la r . B y  m o re  c a r e fu l s e le c ­
t io n  o f  E n g lish  te a c h e r s  a n d  le n g th ­
e n in g  th e  p er io d  o f  E n g lish  in s tr u c ­
t io n  th e  c o m m iss io n e r  .b e lie v e s  th a t  
b o th  th e  q u a lity  a n d  q u a n tity  o f  
E n g lis h  a cq u ired  w ill  b e  m a te r ia lly  
in c r e a se d  a n d  th a t  p u p ils  e n te r in g  
th e  se c o n d a r y  sc h o o ls  w ill  b e  b e tte r  
p r e p a r ed  to  c o n tin u e  u n d er  e x c lu ­
s iv e  E n g lish  in s tr u c tio n .
E n g lish  h a s  n o t  b een  “ im p o se d ”  
o n  P u e r to  R ico ; e ith e r  in  th e  pub­
l ic  sc h o o ls  or  th e  g o v e r n m e n t se r ­
v ic e , b u t a  su r p r is in g ly  la r g e  n u m ­
b e r  o f P u e r to  R ic a n s  a n d  S p a n ia r d s  
h a v e  a c q u ir ed  e x c e lle n t  k n o w le d g e  
o f  th e  la n g u a g e . T h a t i t  is  b ilin ­
g u a l  is  o n e  o f  th e  is la n d ’s m o st  fr e ­
q u e n t  c u ltu r a l b o a s ts . T h o se  w h o  
h a v e  stu d ied  th e  m a tte r  o f te n  a s s e r t  
t h a t  P u e r to  R ic a n s  to d a y  sp e a k  b et­
te r  S p a n ish  th a n  d u r in g  th e  d a y s  
o f  S p a in . -B e tte r  in s tr u c t io n  is  th e  
r ea so n . .
S u b je c t H a d  P o lit ic a l  A n g le .
Y e t  th e  m a tte r  h a s  b e e n  a  su b je c t  
o f  fr eq u e n t p e d a g o g ic a l a n d  p o lit i­
c a l  _ d eb a te . P o ss ib ly  b e c a u se  in ­
s tr u c t io n  in  E n g lish —d escr ib ed  a s  
th e  la n g u a g e  o f  th e  “ in v a d e r ” —in  
th e  pu b lic  sc h o o ls  h a s  m o st  fr e ­
q u e n t ly  b een  o p p o se d  b y  a d v o c a te s  
o f  is la n d  in d ep en d e n c e .
D r . P a d in ’s d e c is io n  q u ite  c e r ­
ta in ly  w a s  rea c h e d  a f te r  fu ll  c o n ­
s id e r a t io n  o f  th e  p ro b lem  p e d a g o g y  
c a lly  w ith o u t  r e fe r e n c e  to  a n y  po' 
ic a l  s ig n if ic a n c e . H is  an n oy  
m e a t  is  co v ered  in  a  si* 
g r a p h  . a s  .fo l lo w s :
‘ ‘A ll su b je c ts  in  tb ■ 
sc h o o l, w ith  th e  exc, 
l is h ,  sh a ll  b e  t a u g t , s  
E n g lis h  w ill be o ffe r e d  f i  
f i r s t  g r a d e  u p . T h e  t im e  g, 
E n g lis h  h a s  b een  in c r e a se d  I 
c e n t  in  th e  u p p er  g r a d e s , so .. 
in te n s iv e  in s tr u c tio n  in  th e  su b je c t  
m a y  b e  g iv e n . W e  a r e  c o n f id e n t  
th a t  th is  c h a n g e  w i l l  r e s u lt  in  b e t­
te r  in s tr u c tio n  in  b o th  th e  su b je c ts  
-93"5 th a t  a re  to  be ta u g h t  in  S p a n ish
a n d  in  E n g lish  i t s e l f .”
A  y e a r  a g o  C o m m iss io n er  P a d in ,  
a s  h e a d  o f  th e  en tire  is la n d  sc h o o l  
sy s te m , w a s  c h a r g ed  by  G o vern or  
G ore w ith  o v e r e m p h a siz in g  S p a n ish  
c u ltu r e  to  th e  d e tr im e n t o f  th e  
. A m e r ic a n iz a tio n  o f  P u e r to  R ic o .  
P r e s id e n t  R o o s e v e lt  a sk e d  fo r  h is  
r e s ig n a t io n , b u t w ith h e ld  a c c e p t­
a n c e  o f  it, w h ile  S e c r e ta r y  o f W a r  
D e r n  a sk e d  P r e s id e n t  E r n e s t  M . 
H o p k in s  of D a r tm o u th  to  m a k e  an  
in v e s t ig a t io n . L a st E eb ru a ry  P r e s i­
d e n t  R o o s e v e lt  te n d e r ed  D r . P a d in  
a  se c o n d  a p p o in tm en t a s  C o m m is­
s io n e r  o f  E d u c a tio n . In  J u n e  D a r t­
m o u th  g a v e  D r. P a d in  an. h o n o ra ry  
d e g r ee  o f  D o c to r  o f  P e d a g o g y  in  
r e c o g n it io n  o f  h is  “ d isc r im in a t in g  
in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  th e  id e a ls  o f  A m er­
ic a n  c it iz e n s h ip .” D r . H o p k in s  co n ­
fe rr ed  th e  d eg ree .
